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IlLOtllK
Force of Three Hundred Thou
; sand May Be Speedily Put In

; the .Field and Greater. Portion
Will Go To Eastern Points
Where iThey Are Most Needed

PEOPLE GENERALLY ARE ;

PLEASED WITH ACTION

Desire, Is' To; Check Bulgarian
'

- Domination and To Realize

. " Aims For Expansion and Ag- -'

f grandizement; May Send Mis-slo- n

To United States !;.'.:$:'

i (Aasodatad Prwu By V. S3. Ktral Com--
, nnnicttlou 8rrle)

WASHINGTON, July 17

'
at . war

. with all the Central Powers.ahd
;, .is fairly and to a certainty lined

rk up with the Allies. 'Yesterday she
.' declared herself to be a . full
--"iV'fledrcd bc!!is:rent and rr'idy and

tha'burdens of the war lending

'

v
iaithful and effective aid to the

; forces of democracy against y..

.:--V ;

" Plans of Greece for an aggres-
sive part in the war include the
placing in the field of an army of

.
not less than 300,000 men and

. of this it is intended to send a
force of fully 250,000 to join the
allied forces at .Saloniki where

, they , will be of the greatest use
in the great struggle. Mobiliza-
tion is expected to be short and
a speedy movement to the front
is anticipated since preparations
have been going on in anticipa-
tion of the decision of yesterday.

The war decision is reported
to be highly pleasing to most of
the Grecians. They believe that
it will retard the domination of
the Balkans by Bulgaria and at
the same time prove an aid to
the country itself in putting Into
effect its ambitions for territorial
expansion and aggrandizement

The news of the belated action
of Greece has also brought sat-
isfaction to the capitals of the
cllied countries, and is expected
to add a great element of
strength all through the far east

The reports further state that
Greece is likely , to send a war
mission to the United . States
seeking cooperation from its ally
in America and possibly to ar-

range for the financing of any
loans which may be required. r!

L

ESTAURANTS

(Aatoclatad Frees By If. Naval Com-

munication Servloe)
COPENHAGEN, July ltt There ia a

textile ahortago ia Germany. Napkin
and tablecloth have beea forbidden
in the reitaursnta, and tha hotel are
allowed to change their aheet but
once a weok.

MILLIONS ASKED FOR
WORE 'HEAVY CANNON

(Aaioclatad Fraas By V. S. Naval Com-n- l
cation Service) .

WAHINOTON, July 16 Tha war
department has aaked eongrea for an
appropriation of two hundred million
for big gum and equipment.

rmn Tactics Are

Cucccssful Wheir !

Tried B Can:di::s ;;

Teutons Are GaSsed Near Point
Where They Surprised English

Forces By Same Tactics and
Dominion troops V Penetrate

'Lines ." '

(AwocUUd freta Bj XT. I. Naval Oom-- -

munlcatlon 8rrle)
KfcW.-YORK- July 17 8om Itftcea

mile to tha itouth of tliat nertlon of th
Flamlora lis where, on April 22, 10 13,
the Germaim fimt iotroiluced poUon gun
a wpood or mwlem warfare, and
caught tli Krone h and Caaadiana db- -

pTppnred, th German mterday wera
given tat of their own mwliciiie at
tha hand of tha Mim Cauadiana. t

For two hour early thii morniiiif the
German tinea to .the went of Lena were
unrajeU with Rimliffuniatf bomb and
belli, while from tha front tranche of

the I'anadiaa great cylinder projected
the poinoa vapor into the air, 'tha
aoxioua fume beintf carried by the
wind 'Into arid aeron , the German
trenchea

'
and xhelter. .

s
..

'

Ua ahella of a patter heretofore aew
to tha German were hurled by the
Canadian guna into the enemy trenchea,
while a heavy rurtaia of fire ent the
German off from possibility of retreat.

, The German replied with all the
mean at their command. Their Run
a leo fired gaa aliell into the Canadian
linen, while a heavy barrage was itarted
np to rheek the advance the Canadian
were prepared to make in the wake of
their ga cloud.--' .', '.:Latent report aay that, the Canadian
force had cat and penetrated the Teu-
ton line aad were advancing ateadily
in a coatyined attack. ; -

v: ,t., r ;&
fl'

"THEV.TTNESSSTAfiD

Womari Accused of Complicity in
V v,? Bomb PlofTestifies"' il

(Asaoclatad Pre By V. S. Naval Com-nlcatlo- n

Bervioe)
BAN TBANCLSCO, July 17 Mra.

Bona nfooney, on trial for flrnt degree
murder a an alleged accomplice of her
husband, already convicted of aetting
off the bomb which killed tea march-er- a

ia the Preparednme Day parade,
of July t'i last, took tha stand yester-
day ia her own behalf.

Her evidence dealt with her own
movementa on that day, during which
he declare he waa not present, at the

eorner where the bomb wa exploded.
Her evidence aim) declare that her
hnaband wa with her at the time of
the explosion and for come bourn
previous;-- '

PLANS TO PLEDGE MEN

TO KILL ALL OFFICERS

German Arrested By Government
As Head of Dastardly Conspiracy

(Associated Frees By TJ. S. Naval
Bervlca)

CH1CAOO, July J7 Charged with
being at the head of aa organization
formed to pledge men drafted Into the
service of the Vnited Btatos BgaiiiHt
Uermany to kill their officer ami sur-
render to the enemy at the eurlimt op-
portunity after being aeut to the front,
John Natchke, a German, wan nrrentcd
by tha federal autboritie here yes-
terday. - y ".

' Natvhka ' veheuiently deuie the
ehargea against hiai, atatiug that the
eruiiltnir. eiy.el. for use 'against him is
oaly"a art of a frame-v- p of which he
ia' being made the. victim. .

' ie

BETRAY GERMAN "SPY"

Man Arrested on Slopes of Hills

Back of Mill Valley, California

Associated Pre By 0. 8. Naval Com-

munication Bar vice)
BAN FRANCISCO, July 17 cWght

at Mill Valley yesterday with a helio-
graph outfit', which he had not up and
waa using, an unnamed man was placed
under arrest by the authorities ami is
being held aa a suspected spy. The
man waa busily tending out flush sig-

nals when pounced upou by the agent
of the government, and it is presumed
that he waa communicating with some
of ,tha interned alioua on Augcl laluud,

m;i: : :
'

: .... -
j
VV1 NEW German S.9 gun captured by the British on the

y
western front. , The gun was finished February 13 of this year. In the

. , background is another gun put out of commission by the British artillery fire. (
s ' i ( '

1TDLEARN0FURAFT
f . --' vi. i,.r

Washington Officials Take Steps
To Have Alf Eligibfes Familiar
''v' With Provisions'. Vv"

(Asoclatfd Fraaa By tr. 8. Naval Oam- -

, '. munlcatlon . Bervlca). v

WAfciUINUTON, July 17 The' offl-cia-

ia the office of .the. provost mar-
shal are anxious that all those regis-
tered, for the draft shall inform them-
selves as to the law and he rulings
governing It, ia order that; the an-
nouncement of the drawing-ma-y be re-
ceived with tho minimum of eoiifusiori.

Yeaterday, Provost Marshal Crowder
telegraphed to the governor of all the
Htates, asking them' to do whatever is
possible in their respective jurisdic-
tions to iropres. upon the registrants
their duty of famiiiarir.iug themselves
with the draft provisions. The gover-
nors are also requested to iasue such
instruction to those handling the
notices of the draft drawing as will
safeguard the Hat and prevent them
from being mutilated.

"Have the list posted in aome safe
place, such as ia the various police sta-
tions, " he bbj In hi telegram.

ElevtHt of the State have not yet
completed their exemption board ma-
chinery, and fhia ia delaying the whole
matter tt the draft, which it had been
the original Attention to make on Hat-urda-

last and which has how gone
over tut a week. . A good deal of con-
fusion appears yet to exist regarding
the functions of these district boards,
and the provost marshal is endeavoring
to clear tK away.; , '

The valfou state boards, it waa
explained,, again yesterday, will deal
only with such. claim for exemption
aa have Vwdo with dependent relative
and physical disabilities. . Other claim
for exemr4ion; based- upon the. needs
of speoiuV. industrie for . labor and
aervice ..aid conscientious objections
to fighting? will be heard before auper-lo- r

boatdiiV -
.Tboia 'diafted . who roayhe. left

their ,oa n Jirecinct since registering
will be nofifled' by mail and may take
their physical examination in whatever
precinct they may be then living. They
may also apply to tha particular local
board bt ' tKut precinct '' a regard
claim for ekemption,... '

Apparently everything is ready for
th draft with the exceptiou of tho
completion of the exemption machinery
in tbr alow r State. 8o soon as the
provost marshal ia notified that thpxe
Mates are ready, the drawing will be
made ...

Telegrams were received'f roin the di-

rector af the Christian Science Church
at Boston lust night that denied the
ohurch had conscientious scruples
against service for the country iu the
war for humanity and declare that
member of the church have no right
to make claim for exemption on that
ground and cannot do so without mis-

representation of the stand which the
church take in the present circum-
stances. The message make dear that

;fjtyiW

Maim 'Trainibg Gamp?

Ontyj Eleven . Hundred 3 Cani Be

CHosen Soi-Four-
. Willi Bff ed

Where i One .' Man
Is Named By War Department
For Officers' Training

(Aaaociated Praaa By TJ, S. Naval Com-

munication Service)
WASHINGTON, July 17 There arc

5500 application for poaitiou in the
second series of training camps soou to
be opened. Of theee 8598 are applica-
tions that were left over from the
former selections for the first camps to
be opened and about 1000 are new. As
there will be only 1100 eeleeted. it will
mean that four out of --every rive appli-
cants must be disappointed.

In the war department 'work of mak
iug the Melectiona for the camps goex
steadily ahead a do the preparations
for the opening of the camps. It is
still iloHired to have more men of ex-
perience and more mature age in this
eerie of camps to make selections ol
higher o Hirers than those in the pres-
ent campH but room i also being made
for younger meu to fill the lower com-
missioned of fice. ,

.

E

E

England's King Calls Privy Coun-

cil To Hear Suggestion

(Associated Praia Bf tT. 8. Naval Com-

munication Service)
LONDON, July Ittt-Kl-ng George to

day summoned the. privy council for
the purpose of proclaiming, a change
of name for the house of Bate Cobury
Ootha.

f .

E

(Aiocut Press By U. B. Nsval Commu
nicattoa aarvtea)

WASIIINUTON, July 18 The de
part m i' ut of commerce figure just is
sued hIiow a heavy iucreaae in food
exports from the United States to
Europe.

Christian Scientists, while, opposing war
on principle are not so bound by church
rules or dootrinee that they can claim
to be exempt from tha selective drait.

HrafaJSS

s.

D a v a ' f).Ll!incpun riuiu Dcuiii

Germany Figures on Causes For
Changes the Probable 'Effects
and Common People Still Seek
Peace; Hollweg Offered High

Position ''

Aaaociated Preaa By TJ. 8. Naval Oora-- .

munlcatlon Service) '

AMSTERDAM, July 17. Politics
continue to stir Berlin, accor bog t
the reports that were received here last
uight, and the desire for peace both
iu Germany and Austria is unabated.
Policies yet remain unstated and there
fore unsettled.' ,'

Various explanations of the-even-

that led up to the diamisaal of the chao
cellor and the appointment of a new
chancellor and of the meaning of the
actions and the probable results con
tinue to be made.. The impression pre
vails that Hollweg championed the
cause of the people and eounaeled them
to oppose the Kaiser, the crown prince,
Hindenburg and Luudendorn. Both
RHvaria and Austria backed Hollweg
in his effort for democracy and were
ready to eoatinue this support, but tin
ally the erown prince convinced him
that his cauao wa lost and he there
upon resigned. It is stated that he fav-
ored pence terms which would provide
for no annexation of conquered terri
tory and no indemnitie from the foe,
but on a practical basis of etatus quo
ante belluru. It waa here that the ways
parted. ' .

The Lokal Anseiger elaims that
Michaella will favor, lliudenburg and
the Pan Oerman party and will suggext
that the settlement of the question of
political reform shall be left until after

. . . ...tl... 1 : Liutj t. i tm ouucii wub .wrmany inc
Victor. ...v. , ' ,

The Kaiser wrote to The Hague that
he accepted the resignation af Hollweg
with a heavy heart and feel a the-dce-

eat regret at hie ai'tibn. ., -
,

'
! .

Holiwee; will retire to hi estate at
Hohenflnow., He. waa offered a post of
a high ambassadorship, but this he de
elined at the farewell audience ha wa-- i

given by the Kaiser.
The German pre ia repudiating the

policies of Chancellor von Bethmunn-riollwe-

and bitterly rritlaing hj aetx.
Tho Voesiehe Zeitung roast hiin roun l

ly, declaring that he played a double
game with the United State and made
war inevitable. The Tagesaeitung'
ated Hollweg' lueapacity has suffocate l

(ieriiiuny, which ha been unable t

advance toward peace.
The press generally

'

associate
of Dr. Michaelis with the

dcutli of the parliamentary movement ,

which had for its object electoral re
fuiius.

New from Vienna aayl that Oer
man and Bohemian membera of parlm
ment have fathered a resolution declur
ing that Austria desire peace, and are
conciliatory toward tha Caeeha, who sic
much dissatisfied with the aituation ami
who have been advised by their former
premier that Austria should break vt it li

Germany, now. '.

'1 ' v

DEADLYMALADYIS

SPREAD BY F ENDS

Scores of Children Die From Dis- -

ease That Doctors 'Say Is
Caused By Human Agency

(Asaoclatad Praaa By U. 8. Nwal Com-
munication Servloa)

KIV LOL'IS, Julv 10 The deadly
malady which reteinblo Aaiate cholera
and which ha killed eighty-si- x chil-
dren In two counties of Missouri, has
crossed into Arkansas and six death
neie reported' from I.uxoia, Arkausaa.

The cause of the outbreak of the die-eas-

remains a mystery, but a rigid in-
vestigation led to the belief of some
that it wa due to a deliberate effort of
a human agency and la being carried
on with the possibility that a German
xpv plot may ba developed.

The illness of a number of people at
Hik.toi led te the finding of quantities
of Hryeuiu in flour being distributed
there, all of which ha been aeiaed. The
pretence if the itoisun in the flour has

I not been explained. ,

.iiiines Campbell and Edward Kdmon-stun- ,

who were arrested at Kennett,
were released today Oil heavy bail fur
ii i sheil by an Eastern bonding company
and approved by federal agents. Their
nrrest was made after Campbell tore an
American dag from the Kennett court-
house nnd predicted that Dunklin coun-
ty would be visited by a "divine,
curse." It waa at thia time that the
epidemic broke out simultaneously in
both Dunklin and Hc.ott counties. DoC-tur-

who have been working on the
case assert that while it is spread by the
fly, human agency undoubtedly was
used to forward the spread iif the
maladv.

Matter of Construction Will Be

Discussed Today

(Associated Praaa By TJ. 8. Naval Com-

munication Service;
WASHINGTON, July Kt (ieiieinl

( Inei hills, head of thu emergency ship
in (.iiiation, haa postpouc-i-l the roiu

mini. leering of inerclmnt vessels now
under eonstriietiou, and ia cont rm-- t ing

the liuilding of two govlM iiiiient
pla. .is The matter of ship
lull will be discussed at a meeting of
the ergeuey corporation tomorrow.
The wooden ship controversy is iiunlv

The corporation wants more wood
en b i h nud doe not favor immediate
eiinstruction of guvernuieut plants.
I'tesiileiit Wilson naybe forced to

heo-- c between Ooothal land I'linirinmi
lienman of the.. shipping eoiiiinissioii,
plai'iug one or tho other in supremo
, liaise, owing to the differences thut
exist between, them. '

EVERY Fill
SHOWS Gfili!

FOR OFFEilSE

OFOURALUES

Germans Vainly Rush Reinforce- -:

ments Against Russians and
! French Regain All Lost Ground

As Britons Bombard .from
Seaplanes Coast Points'

ITALIANS IN GENERAL.' '.' ;

- BATTLE ARE EFFECTIVE

Russians Take Several Towns
- and Make Further Headway In
' Advance on Lemberg and Ber-

lin Makes; Only. Weak Claims
of Any Successful Resistance!

(Aaeodatad Praaa By TJ. 8. Naval Com-.- '.

munlcatlon Service) r - .

Ntw TuKKr July 17
for the Allies on

nearly all of the war fronts and
in ine air as yven as on ine iana
are detailed in the official reports
which werereceived here last
night." The'rejuvenated Russian
Army continues to force back the
jHuris antj to; nnke steady-progres- s

in Galicia still more closely
threatening1 Lemberg the-capit-

uh ii ic nuu v -- Italian iiuiii uj
stantial gains were made by the
Italians, the French repulsed at- -
A I l t a

lacks ana reversed former uer-ma- n

gains and the British con-

ducted a highly successful zr
raid with hydro-aeroplan- es and
made another successful air raid
in the interior while the Canadian
troops sprung a surprise on the
enemy by using gas tactics and
later penetrating the :, Teuton
lines.'

The Austro-Germa- n forces suf-

fered reverses at Lodziany and
at Kalusz on the Lomnica River
yesterday and (he Russian forces
continue to press their ad-

vantages and the towns of Do-li- na

and Lodziany have been cap- -
lured, in Galicia the Russ army
in the twelve days from July 1 to
July 13 captured 834 officerst
35,809 men, ninety-thre- e can-
non, twenty-eig- ht trench ma--
rhinOC. ATV? mirhina Mime .In'.

ht bomb . throwing ma-
chines, three . machines for
throwing liquid fire,

. two aero-
planes and much general equip-
ment. On Sunday sixteen off-
icers, 900 men, several xannon
and a number of machine guns
were added to this list.. .

From' the Riga sector to the Human-ia- u

front, for a length "of more than
KiKL nihuj the, lavj.offenaive eatends.
The (Jermuna and Austrian are report'
eu wimilrawlug troops, the one from
the West and the other from the Hal-in- n

fronts and seeking to. rearrange
iMi.itifina kt n.l .
i mr mrvv vi law
blow directed at them. They: are also
sending tranaporta up the Baltio to
laud troop fur the Riga front and
ahifting force in an effort to protect
Lemberg. i , V . . -

In the Carpathian the. Austriaaa are
reported in nil retreat.
ItaUana Prove Effective

u the Austnaa-ltatia- n froat a geu-er- al

battle is. reported a in progress
with the Italian forces showing crreat
effectivenesa ;and holdlug the advent- -
ages for the day and the Austrian
pushed hack on several extended por-
tions of the fighting front, '

The Italiun war office report some
successful minor operation and an air
rnid. in which tho Italian flyer heavily
bombed the Austrian Hue east of Belo
and returned without the los of a waa
or a machine. Thia air raid waa mad
in force.. ., y.

The only: infantry operation waa a
raid earried .out south of Hill 27, on

f l"1V tlnnail M k sa A' va wv v. VVaUaaUt at
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FORLIEil CZECH HEi iM
ADVISES AMAHS. TO

BPEAK WITH GERMANY

Hatred bf
; Wcrld Is

,
Directed Not Against Austria Bat

;
, Her Ally 2nd Tin: lias Come For Breach Jays Pjracshek;

Gerpan Relctstig ,Expecfctf TblRcssm tat People

- Desire Peate. and JIaay Cabinet Changes Looked For

Hi j, n IV t rjl 'i r

(Associated Press By U. S. Naval Communication Service.)
1 ZURICH. July 1 6 The Austrian Reichstag was thrown into

a tremendous uproar during its' session Saturday by a speech
most momentous and significant in character, according to a
despatch received here yesterday" that has caused almost as
much excitement in this city. The speech was delivered by the
former Czech Minister Praeschek'and he urged a severance of
relations between Austria and Germany. ' 4

Coming from one who has been so high in the councils of his
country the speech of Praeschek made the greater impression on
the Reichstag and his hearers in the gallery. Coming to the sub-

ject of the political troubles of Germany and the question of war
or peace and of peace terms the former minister emphatically
declared that the hatred of the wbrld is directed against Germany
and not against Austria. Under ,such circumstances and with
the present trend of the war it would be only right proper and
just, otily fair to the country itself and to its people for Austria
to sever the alliance which now exists between that country and
Germany. ;

(Associated Press By U, S. Naval Communication Service.) :.j

COPENHAGEN July 16 Obscurity .veils the situation in
to the despatches which were received here

yesterday and last night from BerBn and evidently there is censor-
ship of the news or developments are concealed by government
Officials. ; '; :'v' '

, Newspapers throughout the German empire assert Mat the
reichstag intends to reassert that the people of Germany are weary
of war and earnestly desire the perfecting of. a stable and lasting
peace. - :

' " vv:
' Michaelis, the pew German chancellor has not as yet given any

Indication as to what position he will take on the demands for peace
and those for electoral and other reforms, but he is expected to
stand firmly opposed to yielding in .either respect. He did, however,
permit representatives of the two factions in the reichstag to ex-

plain their standpoints to him. After such explanations he con-

tinued al. The situation continues tense and the out-

come as doubtful as it was at the close of last week. If the reich-
stag continues on its strike a deadlock seems inevitable and the
people-- are growing more and more restive and insistent in their
demands. .

:' '"".''' .: ;, '.."'Newspapers declare that prior (o.the change that was made
In the chancellorship practically the entire cabinet had declined to
remain in office longer. They also assert that von Bethmann-Holl-we- g

and von Hindenburg were not summoned for political reasons
but were called to the conference to give encouraging reports from
the army. . '; . : ." " ' - ;:.

' AH the papers agree that the end is not in sight and that the
first developments will be sweep
ing changes in the cabinet
Papers Criticise Freely ' ::

COPENHAGEN," Tuesday Ger-

many V leading editors in their custom-
ary Monday fer(clea deal harshly with
the goverament ia general and Chancel-
lor Von Bethmann-Hollwe- in particu-
lar. Theodor Wolff, in the Tageblatt,

, reads the chancellor a lecture for de-

claring through the North German
Gasett that President Wilson ia mote
of an autocrat thaa wa Emperor Nir.h-ols- ,'

the writer showing that President
Wilson la the nmt important question

r to be decided, whether war shonld be
declared, had to obtain a favorable
vote from eongress and wa unable to
do anything without the approval of
that body.

,

I Herr Wolff's reference to, this fact ia
mad In the course of an appeal to the
German people immediately to ' aet
about the work of the inner reformation

- of the Htate aa its most pressing talk
"and to join ia the international work

of amotheriag the "Jrebrand of
chauvinism" wherever it

Sppear., .
It remained fur Georg Bernhard to

make the moat startling statement. ..Ia
hi desire to condemn Chancellor VOn
B.thm.n.-Holl.e- g for faiUng to do- -

clare openly and plainly Germany' war
program this ' writer, ia the Vosaicbo
Zeitnng, who has been maintaining that
the Submarine rsnipaign wa steadily
and rapidly bringing the war to a suc-
cessful ead, now says that Germany
must recognize that if thia end is to bo
attained by military mean it will b
only after long delay, and that states-
manship must be .brought into play. ' t

Believes Separata Peaco Possible
Herr Bernhard' belief, a intimated

in this article and more clearly defined
in preceding ones, is that it is possible
to conclude a separate peace with Rus-
sia by a skillful declaration of terms
an opinio ia which he is now virtually
alone among Geraian publicists. The
radical , ana Socialist evidently have
come to the belief that only a' general
peaco ia possible, while writer in other
camp natamlly favor a vigorous prose-rutio- a

of the war aud the taking from
Ktws-- v alt thai jmpersalist Germany

-desire."
.., Eugea Zimmermann In the Lokai

which newspaper is now con-
trolled by th take y

the opposite tack and bold up
Jtussia aa a horrible example to those
Germans who are desiroua of intro-
ducing the dumocratie spirit into Ger-
ms institutions. The esisting system,
he declares, , is responsible for Ger-nian- y'

brilliant vietorie.
, In oloeiug his article with an attack
os Chancellor von Bethmana-Uoliweg- ,

Jlsrr- - Ztmmar'maaa ' assert that the
newsuapvr .:' which are working for
I' bad ileovuerauy ". in . Germany have
absolutely- support by the German
pcopto the writer evidently choosing
to ignore the lite of th Uermau tociai- -

ist vote and that these ' newspapers
are the only defender of the Chancel-
lor, supporting him because they Con-

sider him the right man to fit In with
their plans. ' .

' Herr Zimmermann calls for a "real
statesman, a man of deeds and not of
words, who will put check on these
evil reformers and dam a movement
which does not represent a genuine de-
mand of the hour."rr .

OASI TO TAKE UP

I

Cabled despatches to the Guide yes-
terday announced that the seven-hundre-

ton steamer Doris, recently pur-

chased by the Inter Inland Btean Navi-
gation Company, left Baa ' Francisco
last Fridav fnr Honolulu to" talc no

I k. i.l.nJ ,.!. Tl.. ... 1 -'r .;- -
, ,

larl to take the place of the steamer
H&makna, burned and sunk' off Maul,
May 31. Officers o.f the company eon-aid-

It lucky to have secured th ves-
sel at the prevailing state of the ship
market.' '

The Guide aluo reported the depart-
ure from San Francisco Friday of the
Matson bark Annie Johnson for Mu-kon- a

and the yacht Lurline. The lat-
ter Is on of the famous

' transpaeifie
raeers of former years. The Matson
Steamers I.urline and Enterprise ar-
rived at the Count port yesterday.- '..

LIEUTENANT, JUDGECh

KILLS SELF

(By The Associated Proas)
TOKIO, June 16 Meutenaat Koji

Kakida, formerly of the cruiser Tsu
kuba mhii h was destroyed by explosion
at loaosuka last Junuury, baa commit
ted suicide tiv drowning himself m a
(Kind in his native town. At the time
of the explosion Lieutenant- - Kakida
wa aupervising the test of small gun.
The roar of the concussion so startled
hint 'that he jumped into the sea.

For this act he was sentenced to two
noutns' imprisonment with one year'
pnetvouninent of execution of the pen
alty. His suicide wis in Oxpiatloa of
hi conduct, jud"vd cowardly by hi
superior. ,
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Flour Durncd;

tof Incendiarism

State of Oregon Is Called On For
Aid, Governor Orders Posses
Out and Full and Complete In-

vestigation Will be Undertaken

... At Once'

(Associated Pre By U. S. Naval Oom- -

. : ' ..munlcaUon Benice)
KI.XmATII ' FAI.1J, Oregon, July

1 ft Fire that Is believed to be of in-

cendiary origin ' last night destroyed
th largest floor mill here with a loss
of 150,000 and large quantities of
wheat and flour. Industrial Workers
of th World are lurpected as being re
sponsible for the alleged erime and the
authorities here, have asked aid from
the state government in preserving or
der and for a full and complete invest!
gatioa by tstate officials.

In response to the refiuesta .that were
telegraphed to him the Governor b
ordered that posse be raised and if
not sufficient bere they-wi- ll DO: sent
from otter cities of the Mtate.

Industrial Workers of the World
have been active in this section of the
Htat for several days past and the
events during that time have led to the
direction of suspmioa of incendiarism
being laid at their doors,

i ' ' " ''
VESSEL GROUNDS BUT

. ,

.
PASSENGERS SAVED

Twelve Hundred Taken Ashore

From Steamer Off Cape Race

(Associated Proa by V. 8. Naval Com--;
mnnicatloa Service)

ST. JOHNS, KeWfoundland, July 1

The steamer Kristianiaford grounded
yesterday seven miles ) west of Cape
EUee and ia in a badly, damaged condi
tion. All of her 1200 passengers were
taken, off and brought aafely ashore
without lose o life, but some of the
crew and the captain are atanding by
the vessel. '

MAY ENTER CANADA

T

Entry of United States Into War
Abolishes Restrictions

(By Th AssoclsUd Press)
OTTAWA, July 0 One of the re-

sults of the participation of the Unit-

ed Htate ia the war has been to ban-
ish for all time unnecessary immigra-
tion regulations in connection with
Americans entering or leaving Canada,
whether on business or pleasure bent.

Dr. W. J. Roche, minister of the In-

terior in the Canadian government,' has
announced that citizens of the United
states need no paisports to enter or
leave the Dominion. American visitor,
he said, always had been welcome in
Canada, and they are doubly so now.
Every effort would, be made by offi-
cials at the border, this year particu-
larly, to facilitate the interchange of
passenger traffic between Canada and
the United .States. While Canadian
between the aes of eighteen and twenty-f-

ive require passports to leave the
country, American tourists and , bui"4
uess people are entering and leaving
the country as frnely as ever. '; '

Men between eighteen and forty-ll- v

entering Canada from th United
States on pleasure or business may ob-

tain, from the Cunadian immigration
inspector where they cross the border,
a card certifying that they are not
ordinarily resilient within Canada and
this card will bo accepted by any im.
migration inspector at the port tbrough
which such traveller returns to the
United States, it is officially stated; .'

v -

KOREAN BANDIT WHO
KILLED AMERICAN CAUGHT

. (By Th Associated Press) ,

HKpri,, Korea, July 1 The alleged
rlllirleader nf th irnniv rt h.nilit. mrh A

attacked an American miaing tarty
near I'nseu last summer sod killed Fin
welhaven, an American mining official,
has been arrested. He is Chong-vouni-

a Knronn .ml .ih nt
chief. The miners were conveying Mil
lion io ine railroad station at th time
of the attack.

ZAMBRANO, TREASURER 1

OF MEXICO, RESIGNS

(By The Associated Press
MKXICO CITT, July 2 Niceforo

Zamhrano, treasurer of Mexico, has re-
signed and his resignation haa been ac-
cepted. Mr.' Znmbruno recently wa
elected governor of Nuevo lon, His
successui; lian mit been appointed.'

COLDS CAUSE HEADACHES
LAXATIVH BROMO IUtNINB
moves the cause . Used the world over
to cure a cold in one day, Tha signa-
ture jf K. W. (iKOVK is on each bo'
Manufactured by the TARIS MBDi'
CINIt CO., St. Uui, U. tj. A.

WILL LrilPEBATE

oiiFiidiicoa
Speeches Must Be of Not More

Than. Fiy'e Minutes Duration

. Beginning Wednesday
.

1

(Associated Pre By XT. B. Naval Ooffl
........ " " " 'mtnilcatloa Service)

...WARji,t??GTO,?r, ..j$f, AM
speeches, in the debate oe th food con-

trol avessure will be limited to five min-ote- s,

beginning Wednesday, .This step
has been determined vpfHi to expedite
a vet on th bill but at that jt is hard-
ly expeeted that such vote fan be se-

cured much within a fortnight.
This measure will 'be, the brdef of

business at today's session and its con-

sideration will be ontinued until Sua)
aetioa la.taken '.';.,; .f

itiziiilioiir
TO STUDYAIRCRAFT

Commissioners Will Visit Camps,
Shops' and Factories of

,Vv, : Allied Countries ; '

(Associated Press By TJ. t. Naval Oonv
; mnnlcaUoa Bervtc) .

.TUEIX, July 16 Aa American mis-
sion is to visit the various aircraft
camp and aeroplaaeahop and factor-
ies in th Allied countries. The pur-po-

of the mission ia to hsve the com-

missioners prepared to advise with of-
ficials at home aa to. the needs of ths
Allies in airships. and aviators and on
ways and means for building machines
and the types that are found best suit-
ed in th warfare that haa found their
service so important to it success, . '.

'With this information in the hands
of the United Htates the Allies hop
to speedily gain full control of the air
and to effectually blanket the Teutons
la th air. , ;.

FIVE YEAR OLD BOY

fiq ni
.Ins .

(By The Associated Press)
NEWCASTLE,1 'Kneland, Julv 16 A

five year-ol- d boy in in new silk
iwk recentlywiye4 from the King

ingnished Bervic
Order la'the presWic of a crowd of
50,010 pereobs assembled here, v :.

The child the son of the late Capt,
Roy Dunfoxd of fthe Northumbefland
Kasiliers, ami it was hi father medal
that he received,?- - '.

The ceremony took place in the cen
ter of the blsvinu irroand of tih Nw- -

cssJJjj football Association. r( Tha- - child
stdOii oit a dais, 'erect and
oldierlyj hi bartjiVnoe showing above

hi white locks, and looked straight up
at the King while the crowd cheered
enthusiastically: Aa the King leaned
down to shake his hand, th Queen, too,
came forward, patted hi head and then
leaned over ai kissed his cheek.

L
7 '

T

(By Th Associated Press)
AMSTERDAM, Netherlands, July

16 Judging from the prosperity re
flected in the first issued reports of as-

sociated manufactories io. the new Ger
man chemical trust, the combination
in question has worked very satisfac
torily ia the first year of ita existence.
Large profits are reported. The trust
was founded in the beginning of 1918,
with a view to making production as
cheap as possible and thjs helping the
industry to meet th sharp Competition
expected after the war. Each of the
big associated manufactories, to the
number .of eight, , retained" jts ; lndel
pendenre, but agreed, to exchange U

manufacturing secrets and to divide all
profits in accordance with a prescribed

.;

AVIATOR'S MEMORY TO BE
HONORED BY NATIVE CITY

(By To Asseelstaa Frsss)
NOTTINGHAM, Enirlahd, July 18

The Mayor of Nottingham announced
at a meeting that he intended to start
a ' subscription for erecting a monu-
ment tv the memory of the late Cap-
tain Alfred PalL who wis. England's
star Aviator on the western front and
who waa born in Nottingham. Captain
Osll Wa killed in an air battle with
flatrmfjiia nft t T natai f ' f ' V

VETERAN OF FRENCH FRONT,

. FIGHTS TO. AVOID. SERVICE
t'-.f- t - .; (, r., .,

(BV The AsmdsUd Press) -

KINGSTON ON THAMES, Englssd,
July 16 A soldier who has served two
yars with th army in Prance, recently
resisted arrest as a absentee, defend-
ing himself for five hours' oa ths roof
of n he use. It was only through the
use of the fire brigade who poured on
the man u barrage', of water that
th police were able' to arrest him, ;

....

MEN IN TRENCHES CAUSE '

FAMINE IN CHEAP BOOKS

' '

(Be Ths AasocUted Press) :
L1VEBPOOL, July 16 Booksellers

report a famine in seven-penn- y books
uwing to tha deiujnd .for them from
(nen in the trenrlios. HaU'sme report
that 7,000,000 seven-penn- and shilling
books bavs been sent to tb front.

Dill Fcr I5:'r:ncc
of SpIJierg enj
Sailors Up In House

Administration Measure To .Pro-

tect Men of Army and Navy
and Their Families Will Be'ln- -

. trbduced In Congress At Ses-

sion Today f : .
'

(Associated Prea By V. S. Naval
' .Service) (

WASHINaTON, July 16 1 1 the
house today besides consideration of
the three billion dollar war ' budget
there will be introduced a bill, for the
carrcing' bt Insurance ' for' its sailors
and soldiers by the government., This
is another of the administration meas-
ures which will be pushed vigorously
changing ss It proposes all past pen-
sion systems, re la tiv to, th ..meas-
ure...- . ..... I j

.The feeling of the administration to-
ward the tneasar wa shown by

McAdoo at th time of the sail-
ing of a conference of insurance com-
pany, heads to ooasidar the; proposal.
At that time he said; , ,.. . i ,

VThe War Risk Insurance BureaVof
th Treasury Department la now insur-
ing the lives of masters, oi elKser and
seamen of the merchant rnsMn f the
United , Htates, and the question haa
arisen h to how insurance on th rives
of the officer and enlisted men of the
army, and, navy can be affected, most
advantageously, through an extension
of 4b power of, the , Wf Risk Insur-
ance Bureau or through the combined
,ngeney or cooperation oi th life in-
surance companies of, .the. ', United
State. , It is expected that the discus-
sion at the forthcoming conference will
provo of great valfae in. determining
the wisest policy to be adopted. -

"Thi 1 a- great problem and jit ap-
peal immediately and instinctively U
the highest thought and purpose of the
country. Certainly everything possible
snouiu oe none to give protection to
those who are dependent upon th mea
wha give their live for their country
and to ameliorate the rigor and horrors
of war. No organised effort haa ever
been made by any government to pro-
vide thi sort of protection and com-
forting assurance to it lighting men.
Why should not America take the lead
ia thia aoble and humane action t

"I earnestly hope that a a result of
th measure thu initiated a great sys
tem vi insurance win re aevtsea wuleh
will give to every officer, soldier andj
oaiior in me muiiary ana naval service
of the United States the assurance that
some provision is mails for the loved
one he Waves behind if he is called
upon to make the greatest acrittea that
a patriot can mak for hi country."

' e
J':

APOLOGY FAILS TO

Irate Japanese Threatens Officer,

Retracts But Is Taken
Down To Cell

One Japanese, Ih the person ' ef K.
Mondo, has learned that it isn't quite
the best policy to threaten n officer's
life, and,-h- e has also learned, that a
mere apology for having done so, is
insufficient as expiation. '

t
for his of-

fense. Mondo had spent' the greater
part of the day at a tea house partak-
ing of the sake cup that cheers. He
called for a machine that he might not
miss the last train for Pearl Harbor,
wher he is employed a domestic.
In his hurry to arrive at the depot
the make of car and the fare charged
were entirely overlooked.

Ho .when a Pleree-Ar-ro-

called at the tea house for him, he
got in and rode to the depot in ease
and luxury, unmindful of what was
In store for him at the end of hla des-
tination. Arriving at the depot, Mondo
was apprised of the fare, and 'after
a few moments of futile arguing, flatly
refused to payi

He was driven to the police" station,
whore Officer Ed. Ross was called upon
to act a arbitrator. He. Informed
Motido that he would either , have to
pay or spend the night in a cell below.
Oa hearing this, Mondo sulkily dug
down Into his jeans and produced the
necessary amount. The , driver bad
just started his car to return to the
depot, when Mondo yelled lustily, MI'U
kill you!" In a flash Ross was on
the running board of the ear, and in
less time Mondo was standing, before
Captain Baker in the receiving, room.

'S'cuee. B'euse. I no mean," h
aid, bowing humbly. . : , '.
"Well, "said Captain Baker, "you V

not in japan now, and I think if you
stay her for the night, you'll be more
careful how you talk about killing peo-
ple, in the future." .' ', '

X
ARTIFICIAL LIMBS V

MADE BY THOUSANDS

' (By Tb Associated Press)
LONDON, July 16 It is officially an-

nounced that 8805 artificial limb have
been made for soldiers by private firms
at a cost of $036,000 and that more
than 7000 additional men who have lost
limbs are waiting to be supplied. .';- i,i ... ,.

TO HELP SISAL GROWERS
(By The Associated Press) '

MERJJM, Mexico, July 16-r-The com-
mission to regulate the sale of sisal
which controls the sisal production of
Yucatan haa announced that "Tt will

''losri 4,000,000 pesos to small farmers
niraged In the cultivation' of henenuin.

without luterest.

nrn f"i f mii if'uir
i .Uili.lVt

BASE CilluE COAST

'

Arrested Spy In Confession

Makes Startling Disclosure of

Teuton Espionage System

'.
"

L, "; "

SAN , rBANplHCOti. July Th
eompletenen of th German spy system
in the United States and the boldness
and onserupulnusnes. of its agent art
indicated with startling clearness In
the sensational ' disclosure of Baron
Priedrich Deven t'els, who is under ar-
rest her en a charge vf espiorlnge;!
' Aceordinft td Fele, who is only twenty-t-

wo years old, it appear possible
that the German have succeeded ' ia
their long maturing plans for tablisa-in- g

a submarine and aeroplan base ia
the Gulf of California,
; The confession gives added confirm-

ation to th Zimmermann note to the
Mexican government, urging an al-
liance against the United Htate and
ndded significance to th recent wara-in- g

of th Navy Department that Ger-
ms aubmarlne may be operating in
the Pacific,' ,, .;

v v. ., ! .
v

' Fels, an nnwilling creature of th
German secret service was trained in
Germany and wa sent to thi country
last fall, according to hi story, to
work On. the racifla Coast of the United
States and Mexico. In thi Htata he
worked under the direction of Rudolph
Flamendlnghe. who is bow under arrest
in hot Angele. He rebelled againA,
the service and tried several rimes to
escape, but always was hounded back
into the work. ,

. He was sent to the Gulf of Califor-
nia last November. to locate a initabi
base for hiding ub.marln and aero-
plan parts. He worked with fur
other agent of the 'German govern-
ment. .They were told that Mexico
probably .would be the ally of Ger-
many in a war against . the United
Htates. They worked at Bight and
found place to conceal engine and
other machinery. '

Blck of HU Job .. ,-

Whether and aero-
planes were taken to' these hiding
place or not Fel doe not know.' He
grew sick of hi job and earn to Cal-
ifornia, trying to .dodge th agent 'of
hi government... - ...

Once in California the boy py did
not long, escape the- - German secret
service men. ' He waa ordered to join
the United States Aviation Corps : at
Saa Diego, Bad Work there as a spy.
He did so, telling a false istory of his
experience in the German aviation
corps and ia theOermaa army. -

.He waa told to get plans of the lower
part of. the California coast and to get
map of Fort Jtoaeeran and Ban Diego.
ines plane were intended for the mili-
tary use of the German, t in
them ' were ' found in hi bossession
whan he was arrested ia Baa Francisco.
Reported to Chief . , . ,9

'

He raa away from the aviation ser-
vice1 after a few weeks, hating his work
aa a spy,' Ht had to report frequently
to his chief in hot Angele. .He learn-
ed that th spy work oa the Pacific
coast va being financed by Germans in
thia eountry. t : -

At the tim he gave the name of
Flamendinghe to the government

he did not know that this agent
had been arrested.- -

'
?

' He came to Ban Francisco after
from the Ban Diego eorp and

changed hi name, obtaining employ-
ment a a dishwasher la the German
H6spital. ' .' .;. i,

H wp dreedfully anxious, he said,
the tusteful employment,

but every time he raa away from it he
was brought back and foread into a
aw lin of work. : . r

There are many other spies at work
on this coat, he declared.- He ia afraid
that he will be ahot Bnd has given the
United Htyo Attorney a full 'history
of his work ia 4ai country in the hoi
that some leniency will be showa him
because of his youth and the way in
which n was forced into the work

CARRANZA MOVES TO

EiSI D SAILORS STRIKE

(By Ths Associated Press.)
MEXICO CITT,- - July 6 President

Carransa- has haaiad an arbitrator who
will attempt ta compose the difficulties
between ihe sailors aad flreme and the
Aguilar Oil Company, by whom the sea-
men art employed in . th coastwise
trade. , 1 .i r --- :

-- Tha . ailors and Bremen demanded
nior pay and for a tim refused to
leave their quarter on board the Agui-
lar steamers - when ' other ' men - were
hired. As the idleness of th steamers
prevented shipment of fuel oil to .the
railroad otiesated by the Mexicaa gov-
ernment, CqK Paulino Fontea, manager
of th Maxico-Ver- a Croc line, persuadpd
the striker to return to work pending a
settlement by tha Preside at "a i arbi-
trator.! f i ;t r '

Board of arbitration and concilia-
tion, authorised under the new constitu-
tion, havo' been named in several iof th
states, according to reports' from the
governor received here., These boards,
according to the constitution, consist of
four member from the employe, four
from the "employers aud seven named by
the state government..'
..v ;. ;.

INDIA MAKES MONEY .

OUT OF GERMAN VESSELS

(By Th Associated Press)
i,i,ONDON,-

-
July 4 The twelve Ger-

man' (teamer which wete seised in the
pOrt of India at the beginning of th
wur have since earned 120131) pounds
Merling nder the management of the
India Office. ) additieo t commer-
cial voyagea some of the vse have
been rsedT to carry mules from Buenos
Ayr' forf the Indian government and
otlis; 'have bueri ia the service of the
lrltish admiralty. 1 One was torpedoed
by a GermuD submarine lu February.

?; .Y
- -

FAIL TO STOP

m success

RSori' Thai' OnVtHfiusand Huns
Iftrlrt DrlcArtcrTo ''iriti Dirt .nn

and Smaller Artillery Talcen But
- Strong Lines Delay Advances

IMPORTANT EVENTS IN, it r

; RUMANIA ARE INDICATED

, ! - '' A'-

.... . . ,

Success on West - Front Goes
ii m 'a mm a

wiieny w ngnunrj onr
hemin do Dame's a Stand Off;

Small Teuton'Gain Near Cerny

(Aasoclatad Proas By V. 8. Naval Com-
munication Beirlce)

VT EW YORKrJulv 1& Desoite
heavy rains Jri Galicia

wtijqh hampered. seriously the ag
gressive or tne Russians, they
yeoiciudy ouui cu iui iner suuucas
south of Kalus2 capturing pris-
oners and taking guns. On the
Eastern Front it is evident that
the Austro-Germa- ni are binging
up further : reinforcements and
strengthening their lines. - This is
shown by the attacks which have
been attempted at several points
in efforts to check the triumph-
ant Russ advance ' and regain
ground lost during the recent tre-
mendous drive.

,
' Heavy rains raised rivers and
mall stream and turned. the road into

muddy bogs, but the Russian force
south of Kalnss continued their ag-
gressive and during the day took more

(than a,thoussnd .prisoners, and several
flaTtfe irtin beaiilna a fiiiinl.tr ht small
er cauoer. li was evuient that tne
enemy has secured . reinforcements a
there , the Auntro German lines have
been considerably strengthened and the
resistance to the Russian, advanca is
more formidable lian in. the .roccnt
past. .

: Petropal report that counter at-
tack of tha enemy were retmlseil at a
number of point along th Dubroliany-Novic- a

front. A strong offensive wa
met and rapulsed on. the Lomnica Bivor
near Perehinsko, and Ruasian attack
on th 8lavitsnhen sector nict with sue-- ,
ceasful resistance. ' . -

la Turkish Armenia, near Vaa.'the
Russians were successful in dislodging
strong forces of the Turks.
. In Rumania events of importance are
exiiectcd noon, aa Berlin reports in-
creases in the activity of the artillery,
evidently in preparation for work by
the infantry forces.

On the west front yesterday activi-
ties were confined chiefly to the French
force, reports from the British front
giving no events of importance. Along
the line of Chemin dos Datnes the fight-
ing waa eoutinued bitterly, bnt with lit-
tle result. In Champngno sector the
advantage were with the French, and
ia th viciaity of Corny the Gnrmans,
after penetrating the French lines at
several points, lost all. of the advan-
tages gamed except for a small soetiou
of a forward trench,
. On- - the Western front fierce fighting
with attacks and counter attacks, now
by .the Fiem-- and again by the Ger- -'

mans, ecutinuod tong the line of Che-

min tie Dame with little change iu
positions for the result of the day.

Ia tin Champngue sector the advan-
tage of the battling' between the
Frcuch and Oermana went to General
IVtain. North Of Mont Jlaut aud
northeast of Teth, the French launch-
ed a series of violent attack and by
intrepid infantry attacka captured a
series of powerfully organimd .trench
nlemeuta ulnnir a front ut Kill) vnrda
snd to depth of mure' than 300. Thesu
thy held and lucecuded in consohdut-in- g

their positions notwithstanding re-

peated aad heavy counter attacks by
th German ia which the losses tu the
Tonton were very severe and 3I0 pris-
oner wern taken. 1 '

Teuton Win but Lose ' s''
.West "of Cerny Haturday night the

Tiiutona niude prernTratioit fur an at-
tack with a heavy artillery fire follow-
ing which tbey launched their expected
attack which the French met with

vigor. Throughout the night
.the fighting

.
sontinued. bt close quur- -

. .I A I 1 I .1its aiiu iuo nuns uruse inrougu yie
French line nt several points. With
daylight counter attm-k- s ' were made
aud the enemy evicted 'xrrlt from a
front trench for a length of aUimt 300
yards.

Oa the British front no activities of
inipoitaace were reported.

, -- .. -

DON'T HEOLECT TOtJB FAMILY.
When you fail to provide your fam-

ily with a bottle of ChambnrlHin's
Colic,! Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy
at thU seysou of the year,-yo- tire neg-
lecting thein, as. bowel oinpluiut is
sure to be prevuleut, and it is too dau-gerou- s

a malady to bo trlHed with.
This Is especially true if thereNire chil-
dren la the family. A dose or two of
this remedy will place tha trouble
within ooutrol and perhaps save a life,
or at least a doctor's bill. For sale by
All Healers, Benvin, HmitU A Cu.,
Ageut fur Hawaii.



DAYUG!IT SAVIIiG

MAY BE STARTED BY

COUrjTY OFFICIALS

. I 7TTT k r ' .'

Vfri Supervisors ,Ukety Jo Be Asked
t .1 I to fake Initiative and Turn ?

X.'i

;v?t

!v, .,;

Vy typcks Ahead An Hour
'

:
ISLAND CONDITIONS ARE . .

-- V - ADAPTED TO PROPOSAL

;, Territorial Govemrrent Would

.. Probably Follow

The movement to sot the clock ahead
' and. save daylight ij rapidly gaining

groaad ta Honolulu as a war-tim- e mens- -

. , . , W, and according to statements that
wer made yesterday the bonrd of so

( , pervlsor will probably "j be asked to
w iiiitiKtiTV vj nuvincing ins

liMk .M t. n -: .... I .1 ...... 4

;.'"' ... Menta. v.- - ; '.-- 'k. ...1,4. U. - Ji;

. - siosi for some time by the chamber of
eonimeree, which referred It to a com-- .

Diittee. The eommittee is expected to
make it rert shortly, and It Is au--

thoritatively stated that the reirart will
be strongly in favor; of the daylight

v ' ' saving eelieme. ' i v
' J, , ., j.

Workg Wen lber Tried ?

- la many parts of the country the'' ' tlua of setting the cjock ahead an hour

tion tbone communities that' have
: ad. pted it "are rnthuidastie ' 'over' the

ehssge and declare that under no cir-
cumstances would. they think of going
back to the old system, .. . r"

Hawaii is especinlly well adapted to
in (tayr.ght-snvin- plan, say those who' ,

K
arre'edvoeating it, end especinlly; is that
so at this time of the' year, when duyr

! '.. light MM4 so early. ;

4
Very material mi ving, which would

go toward aiding the nation in its fight
.. with Oermsnr, would be made by set-'- .'

t tins; the elock ahead an hour. For in- -

stance, the' items, of expense for. gus
aad electi-icit- y would bo reduced, for,

- '

. ofi eourse, if people Were to get op and
go to work an hour earlier than they do

'
- , now. which would still bo within uny-- '

' light hours, they would quit work and
' ,' correspondingly earlier..', v- -

. More Time For Gardening ' . ,

,' 'war emergency gardens, the great ma- -

' ''"''! jority ae being plnnted and
' i ; tilled; by the householders themselves

and not by Oriental yard boys. If the
,. householders get. through their regular

v
: i: workr In the oity as hour enriier thM

' ' " ' , ineT they would get homo that
' much earlier and have aa extra hnnr

of , daylights-l- a which to poll weeds,
plant seeda and do the thousand and

. . one omer unif ininga ia now mey
hardly And time enough to do ,

- The: daylight saving scheme was at
M . a - l . ' J .. l . i t r

bqIuIu bit Id many, other parts of the
' country. , But gradually the wisdom of

it has made itself apparent and it has
gained rapidly in favof.

The adoption of the system by the
; municipal government would be of in-- 1

calculable benefit to the city employes,
particularly .the., road laborers and
others who earn their poi and flnh by
the m weat. of their brows. Such,' at
least, is the earnest contention of those
who are advocating that the elofks of
the f ity "be set ahead nn hour.
Plantations Set. Own Time

. Oue objection that has been raised to
the plan is that it would not work on
the plantations,-wher- the men go tn
work at four o'clock in the morning.
The proposed scheme would send them
to work at the unearthly hour of three
e--v thoee who think the plan not fensi-ble- .

But it should be rememberxd thnt
the plantations even now sot their own
time and thst their clocks do not cor-
respond in time to those of the city,

i Bo the proposed change would not in
any way affect them,' while it would
benefit the city dwellers. '

' The idea, it must be admitted, seems
little strange at first blush, but the

more closely it is examined,' the more
. fes'stbie does It appear. ft v

If the municipal gnvernmenedopts
the daylight saving nlnn. the territo- -

Inl rovernment would nndauhteillv fniA
low suit, as, ef necessity, 'would all

y. ,''. bosinese1 establishments. 1

E ED

SAYS DEPUTY CRISTY
:. .... .v l.. ;. ....

Mayor Fern's veto of the city attor-
ney's payroll because it contnina out
item of whiuh lie did not approve that
of messenger, $100 a month has druwn
a lotter from A-- M. Cristy, Cret dpputy
City attorney,. to the supor-vUor-

Inv-- it he backs tip the request
of his office and ction of the board iu
allotting It. V" s ?j

Mr. Cristy argues thnt the mayor's
objections are posited on the face value
of the word,' not the real duties of the
position. Iq point of fuct, be save, the

required is not au errand
boy, but one who is expectod to do in-
terpreting for the oOice in its investiga-
tion of rases and who U familiur with
court procedure..... .v ,
RED CROSS SUBSCRIPTION

FAR EXCEEDS ESTIMATES

(Associated Fresa By XT. 8 NI Com- -

mnnlcatlon Service)
WASHINGTON, "July ii8l s

on the success of Hi-- d Cross
wek are at length tabulated and were

i i i:- - .....A . i t .maue puuuo iusi. nigni. rnere was a

FflEliCIIGEIiEPl'

"IIIAIII ALiElilCAIIS

American Officer Supervises
. Work and Plan Is Deemed o

v Distinct Advantage -- j.
K .ili'. r

(Asr oclated Pre By IT. 8. Naval Cora-- .
munleaUttn Service) -

XV A B H IN ( I.TO N, July 1,7 American
soldier it the trnining camp juit back
of the. front In France, are having thin
advantage of trnining under a French
irencrnl of wide ruiri.n,A-if- i the .mApti t .

i".t.- - nna me Iork.-.la- t Week
Pervising the Work. This ha-- i bcen7uin( tlul according derf- -

,i,u,,BO acivnniSKO sinew natches rec.eive.1 ,..!.. i. . .
the trnininrr ava, AilvAninmi Arm--
from the expertence of France., anal
that experiened, has at times been eost-ly- ,

is given to the American allies, 'it
conceded that in this way the train-

ing enn be the more sp'edily eointiloiod
and will (be the more effective. ,

, Advancing to the training dimp, the
troops wfre billcteil along the road. The
men have become used to. hearty wel-
comes , end . receptions,
which have been theirs ever since they
landed In France, but such, demonstra-
tions are continued wherever they go,
even since their departure from Pnrii
for the front, and small and large towns
alike Jon id if, i , ,

,
; 1

v
, i . m- . i -

Huri Paid By Warships
Convpying Uncle Sam's Troops,

(Associated Press By XT. S. Haval Oonv
munication Berrlce) ' i

BEDNE, Hwitzerlan.1, Jiily IB des-patc- h

here from German
sources brings the Hews that American
warHhips convoying the transports car-
rying United Htatcs troops to Kurope
have sunk four of the largest and most
modern of the ' ' l 1;

- - '

i : : .

IS SETTLED AT LAST

(Asnociated Presa By XT. Naval Com--
; mnnlcatlon Service) ' ;' a

WASlIINGTON. July years
many j from
the famous : town. . :

hnttere I

Onions, been attend the
thnt union bald two--

thirds the 252,0t0 ren-dere- .1

against the lunbury t.

FOR BIG NITRATE PLANT,

Com-- move.
mnntcatton service)

WASHINGTON, Jury Ift-T- war
plans spend f4,000,lMHI ill

buildiug plaut for the
nitrate from the ' The site
has yet been

s ,.i i,

STEAMERS

Press By 8, Nava a

Service)
NEW YOltK, July Udaud

stoainef Sylvanian and the White Htnr
liner Kioto have, been sunk sub-
marines, . . .

EVERY FRONT

SUCCESS FOR-ALLIE-

'
(Concluded, From Page

Ihe Goiitza front, as result which
portion of the Austrian aJvance line

blown ui and the defender wiped
out. '

, .
The share of the offensive

consisted of a
' f the Italian lino Boglia and

Brltlsb Raid Successful .
'

'The British forces eoudiicted a
cessful raid ej of Vermellps and

advanced sliuhtly north i

Mesriines. - In thu raid
three Gorman aeronlunes wicre bronchi
down. . ...

other hand Berlin that
three Itrititih attempts recnptiiro
l.ombnertydo repulRed! during

day. ..." v
London reports highly succesNful

raid .'t with hydro-iieroplan- during
which ' Middlokfrk
nnd Thtrout were bombed all
planes returned safely base
from whv'h. the raid 'was' launched.
French Recover Lost Ground

tin French " 'ffont jains of. the
(lormnns have been revered at all
points Genera) Petals has been uni-
formly neoWuL Vardnr

the Teutons several
raids but of were
repulsed by the, French with whum the

clearly line in the day' re.
suits, German losses " raids
were hoary . and , ia recovering

eontributipn of . more than 18.00(l,()00 ground General Petaiq
sirovs mr uyure set, tojai ueiug captureii numbers

. eral guns. , ; ,

17, 1917.

SUGAR REACHES :

: 1

HIGH MARK AGAIfl

Touches Six Fifty-tw- o' In New
York, Hawaiian Basis For,

. Time This Year ...

Sugar soared to d.02 cent the
second time this year, whflo the pejice
for. raws in New. York, Hawaiian bails,
reached that figure yesterday,

active Market and heavy buy- -

mu .inericnn ih-- i
advices from New
ppnrently Is eonof to tolegraphie

iu v.,.

is

enthusiastic

Pirates

'(
A

8

is

V

a

in,

a
a

nt

.'

of

a

V

.'

brisk demnnd for raws among buyers
for the reflnerieV

Tbe high mark 0.52 cents reached
touched on June

when the quotation lesped that fig-
ure from 5.77 cents seven days after
destruction forty tons of
raws by that time,
during the fifrt two weeks of this
month, the price has hold steadily
alwve fl.20 cents, rising, the present
figure during last sis days. The
quotation this date last year 6.4ft
cents... . .; .. . ,

, to a enble ' received by
Alexander k Baldwin the
New York sugar market elosed strong
on Bnturday. message follows:' .

"Market closed strong;, refiners are
buyers of Cubns at 0.32 cents, and
Porto Ricoe 0..10 cents.. ...

"During the pnxt few days ra

bought and a fairly large quan-
tity purchased. Cubns August

obtainable at 0.52 centa."r '

t I,.

B1SBEE STILL IS

Roads To Mines Being
Byjivilians and of Troops

Press By 8 Naval Oonv
, . mnnlcatlon Service) ,

July 17 Though the
government r investigations -

the eonutry have failed reveal
in charges that is

..it, Bcuvmes ox xne l. w. TV .
agitators,- - these are no more j
alar with the decent element
Arizona, which changed hands

'
.

patches from Blst.ee last niirht in.li
cnted that every possible is

io prevent; me i. w. w,
of litigntinn.'dUring. which, of tt trouble-maker- s returning to that
men involved have died, ' ' . . y

: caae.'f which was More thon. font thjun.nd citizens
loSt f Hi his settlocl.'." torued out to funeral of

nniierstoad the
of judgement

Unionists,

department
production

atmosphere.

TWO ARE

'bombardment

claims

Zeebrugo,

' attempted
successfully

sdvantageii.

previously,
urisouer'

son' deputy, sheriff miner,
who shot during the I.

last week. Other civilians
.aiding the troops who

guarding tho reads the mines
return any the agitators. , i-

From. New-- Mexico," came
the word last night-- that ther leaders'
the gangs driven J. last

'nifrtift iiu.iaiiiiT vwaaiKilit ar - n ... - v.
suing for. heavy damages : the persons

fur them 'out the
city. They reported awaiting

fiction the government their
Press By XJ. 8. Naval case before making any j ,i (
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WILL SEEK SECRETS

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE, TUESDAY, JULY SEM1-WEEKL-

Second

yesterday

.snlmmriues.

According
yesterday,

ON

Watched
Bodies

(Associated

WASIUXCTON,
throughout

Germany

precaution

"Ilnnbury

rniipoiisilile

(Associated

(Associated

yestenlHy

N THH TFilTdH

i

(Associated' Prea 3y TJ. Kara! Com-- ;

munlcation Service)
PARIS, July To supplement the

other channels through which informa-
tion of, the movement, of, the enemy
may be obtained,' ttie iutellisence bu
reau the American forces Ilia field

oV Z
a tratmlatio bureau her,eN This
l.ureau will, translate, the new

pppeariig In such Gorinon pn- -

voiced more

them.

NORSE LINER IS.

' I' -A. '

I

to

to

8.

of iu

w m ... l

Press by XT. & Naval Com-
munication Service)

ST. JQJ1NS, July 7
The big Unor, Kristiana-fjord- ,

which went ashore near
Knee ou Sunday uigl with, twelve bun-ilre- l;

posHengora fast break-
ing up, and uo possible ch.auc of sav-
ing the big ship, remains,' , The passeii-gor- s,

who were all landed in safety, will
be taken on to their destinations by the
steamer Stockholm. Kxistiauaf jord
is ship of tpus. 7.

COLORADO POSTPONED

(Associated Press By 8. Naval Com-
munication Service)

DENVER, July 17 The offlcluh
the United Miners' Association an-
nounced last night that strike de-
cided upon, to include all the
of Colorado,, has, been,postponed,uutil
a oan b taken of the
union , members,' Jt i likely
peace conference be held between

of tha unions and
the while, the .

is beiug voted, J '':.

Mil CAUSES '

INACTIVE MARKET
,

Sugars Weaken and Skyward
'

- 1. Flioht of. Mine Shared
;

: J ; ;

Caution ruled the trading on the lo-

cal stock exchange yesterday and
quiet market With restricted sales and
weakening prices resulted. '

Kven sngars showed the effect of the
mesger demnnd and, despite a further
rise in the price for raws in New Yorlc,
declined generally throughout the list.
Hawaiian, basis quotation advanced to
0.S2. cents in York yesterday,
figure tMafhed only once before thisyf. ;

In aharp contrast to the activity and
strength displayed all last week waa
the tone of mining securities yesterday.
Unlisted stocks were quiet fbr the irsttime in ten days and prices weakened.

Total shares sold up to noon were
22.000. about half the average dally
sale lst wefk; ,

Montana Bingham held at 63 eertts
nt the session but continued to slump
dOring the afternoon, closing the day
at B0 cents. There was little demand.
Maderit sold at 39 at the session and at
39 and 3S in the after noon j :

Mineral Products held at Z9 cents.
Kngels Copper was strong at 7.85.
MonnUia King declined a cent, to 80,
and recovered again to 31 cents. ' Ho-
nolulu OH was firm at 4.15. '

'In Ban Francisco, Kngels Copper sold
for 17.00 and. Honolulu Oil for 4.10v

Advices to local stockholders yester-
day .were that Montana Bingham bad
shipped ore valued at 7000 since June
21, and that seven or eight carloads pf
ore were now being loaded from tjie
bins.. Additional equipment is, being
installed, said the message, and' nearly
the entire fotce is at work on construc-
tion and driving drifts. ."

All sales of socsr securities at the
exchange session yesterday were at a
uer.iine in price.

Pioneer declined a half to hit. I
Oahn quarter to 30 i Kwa an lirhth
in 11 . ...1 W.l.tl... . S.- -. .

in

Ew sola K.ft tk n Franee onlr
33 led the day. 445

I ome ?r otCongo furnishes to renew the
lfonds active. Ptntiona

Olaa s at ,m PwniUi d.
a but wit

10,000, bfi these was at OHU.
Hawaii , Consolidated Railway 5e, sold
at $7, vthqut change in price.. .

loiai siigs sales was 60s,
than were whert drWea of 0, shares at

Out of that city eome'd,ays ago.' l)s-- j .the session. ,

it

riots

o
the

Columbus,

out Bisbee

17

(ierniuu
a

is

a

a

a

a a

In Han Hawaiian
dropped a to 47,

an eighth to 25. Other stocks
Were unchanged. '

,
" x.

' , V .' ,.v' . "'1. ; .',

:....." ... '.V. ' .. .'

Quarantining of Animals At Sta-- ':

tiqa Willi, NbfH?'P. Owner of
;

, Anthrax

No relief is offered, to T. Fj Farm by
the board of agriculture and forestry in

fl.i. miiiigu -.

as result " neds litGe
lloiliili. production.

of
onieer the.

Victor by
and ,Hystemsti4

Farm n
his would'

and stock
to ne as stray. ;( the

money received sale,
could be found for that'
has found it ell' or even
give U distributed, wheth
nr if nroitl.l ia Va.n. M - -

1ms just the organisation . ailnJui:. T,. "

Wliile it is the animals
.washed, and horns and

I hoofs Bcrupeil tbey at thepers as be fuming the qUarotiuc station, eousideraldeover" to, the chiefs , by ; th pubUefor iiiformatioa nia be gleaned directly interested the

BIG

(Associated

Newfoundland,
Norwegian,

Cape

alourdr

The

TJ.

the
miners

referendum,
that

jh repreHentatives,
mine-owne- r, referendum

New

cents

plant

einl half Hutch-
inson

Dairy, Herd,- -

impossible

completed

anUne. The i raised
bringing stock, Hawaii,

kna tn on In nul.l 11..

to
if any deaths anthrax rbqe
the Farm herd. Quartered the
iiiijiri'HKion go ou; the whole
auiuial ipiarantipe
r have valuable dogs D

quarantine now are .eonaiilerably exer-
cised over the possible exposure their

to movitg
of the cattle adjacent

owners remove pets,
and feel that is Imposition tp have
a dreml diMease an inclosure so
closely '

But Farm s condltioh i no
bettered. He is not to' blame

Impression
deliberately

his herd, and he that,
has practically,! taken'' from him

compensation for 'it aad
likelihood securiug compen-

sation, t wbat
as sale

not taken awajf from, quarantine
Farm later. .' '. ''

COURT ORDER HALTS
SALE GRAND HOTEL

A proceedings,
l'oinilexter of the federal
the sale the

Wsiliikn Inst ,

received at r fS'leral
yeHiorday...' The', , wa stlied

uled for but tb
prevented. E, B. lievens,

had appointed commissioner to
the has been
appear August S taf shw
why the the creditors which
would force the hotel company
bankruptcy, not b

FRENCH COLONIES '

TO GIVE AID TO

,10111 ER COUNTRY

Possessions Provide Large
'V of and Raw, , :

Materials .''
'

,

COLONIAL TRADE HAS BEEN

.NEGLECTED. SAYS DEPUTY

Undeveloped Resource's Lands
v In Africa and Asia To

Made Productive

PABIfl, flFrench eolonles and
protectorates are going furnish

a part the raw
materials ' she baa beed getting from
foreign in the opinion

Lebrun, deputy from the de-
partment of Menrthe and and
former minister of colonies. 'France

also, he think, furnish a larger
part the things her colonies bay. '

"France ' pays foreign countries
about 300,000,000 year for

products," he
The Tress,

while she bas in (Senegal, the
IroryCoast, in Dahomey, and

immense resources in these
products that are undeveloped. Palm
trjes and, eoeoanut grow there
naturally, while the soli is

tt the production of peanuts which
prod nee a oil . greatly ap-
preciated, not only France, but in
Germaayv Germans toot 70,000
tons peanuts from our colony in
Senegal during the first 1914.

bean that produces castor oil, so
essential to our aviation, also thrives

our colonies, i '
, i , ,

Congo Could Furnish Ooffe . .

faff 110,000. of coffee consumed
kMviiir year about 3000

and trading of the 0,o,li'". 7e
shares

Fifty thousand ' of; the.Duteh Indies..; The
dollars of changed hands it',mioI, In different

decline dolUr, sale of ' W, "g weoa, and
bonds

security
they,

Francisco.' Cnmmxr.
and

the

by

cereais, .... , . .,. .... .,
- : t lx

4'Ot franca to-
bacco

furnished. . Test
comes from foreign but w
.hava in- - West

on .which' the
had planta-

tions, in the Kamerun gave good
of excellent i .

, .

"Franee la of paper; has
always rdependent upon Sweden
for yet the high of Al-
geria abound with, producing

the hillside Benin and Coo- -
. hin, China are with bamboo and
papyrus' that, long ago to have

, besn utilised by.- -i Cnr paper-maker-

ruip there, eonld not
what ' but could -

large ta foreign coun-
tries, helping 40r exchange. 7

"Franc 305,300 tons cot-
ton per year, the

States and tha rest, a
few hundred tona. and

In the latitude we" have
immense space Our colonies

the nimitinn cotton irrowa ita wiU, wu.aw ' o - r -- ,
jJaee.l a of the . outbreak

,

only help develop into
anthrax in his dairy at Fol-- 1 ftn "
lowing a meetinu between C. 8. Judd. l "The': jute; .flax; Tonkin and
executive board; WestrAriea are used, in primitive

'H.'Rice, its chairman,' and Dr. ! thenatives to make nets, cor- -

a. XNorvaant, territorial' veterinarian, ' oage' intprove-Mr1- .
Judd suid if refused to men the ' cultivation of those rer

take herd ufter they ha'd' quar-- 1
'

giona bring aa important
for a week and pronounced free souree to Franee.

rlctiu of anthrai, th would . Colonies Oould
,nnve soki llow

on such if buVers
animals Farm

to'
away, would

nn
of " "Y

of

said that are
to be thoroughly

before ar putmay obta.ned, there iatranslation m.l.tary oppositi.m
such as in animal quar

C'lOU

will

objection
those into that

niinrantia t
have

occur from
is there,

will that,
station is infected.;

TJiohc who

of
the

to an The
cannot . their

an
put Into

adjacent. '

' in
for,

The that
someone Introduced it into

feel hi property
been

without any
no of

according Mr. said
yesterday to of the stork If

'by
l

OF

stay of issued
Judge court,
halted of Grand Hotel in

according to
iiiformatioii tbe
court sale

Saturday, noon, court
order who

been sell
property, summoned to

in court eiusa
petition,

Into
should granted.

To
Share Foods

of

8$

July
to

France big of food and

countries, of
Albert

Moselle

will
of

franco
oaid U

of Associated
on

Gabon
Indo-Cbin- t.

trees
well adapt-

ed,
comestible

In.
The

of
half of

The

'

tons
each
f'?"

changing hands.'
.were

9R
of later rubber

from

42,000,000 worth of
imported by' France annually,

.Algeria 1,400,000. The
markets,,

splendid tobaceo land
Africa alongside that

already developed
that

rops quality. !

Paper Shonaga la Franc !

short she'
. been

pulp, plateaus
fiber al-

ia and. of
rich

ought

mills enlv fur-
nish we require,' ex-
port quantities

thus
import of

four-fifth- s from Unit-
ed excepting

from Etrvpt
India. same

In where
u;liUh nnnidod in .

of to
Important

and
of Arthur

way
hats.

that
been

Aid Greatly

that

through

dog

way

with

Saturday,

of

Germans

"There is hot ! I it g eilf colonies pro
duce that we ennftot ujlfie- - to the best
advantage, yet did only forty
per the, trade of Dur" colonies,
excluding Algiers, Tunis,' andl Morocco,
in 1913; two. and per cent of
their trade was between themselves.
th rest, about fifty-seve- a ner neat was
with foreign eountriei '' Germany and
Austria were1, rapidly increasing Iheir
share of it, before tha, ! war. Their
trade wss 3Q.OO0.00O' franc In 1907 It
had grown to 70,000,000. a yeaf
in 1HI2. Germisy's trade was the
largest df all;' la some dfou'r colonies,

fpr, instance,object to thenvimmonad directj; CfTth
coi.tiguoUM an anthrax herd, and that ..rrsn.. hna k.'!Tn;i jmlnntal

animals anthrax
point.

it

anthrax. prevails

Judd

France
eenof

one-hal- f

francs

An.
minion of1 the, world, .comprising in
1914, 6,000,000 aquase miles, inhabited
by,more than 50,000, 00Q person. .

"Their general, trade bad '
reached

3,000,000,000 iranea a year, ; or about
one-fift- of that of the mother country,
in 1013. During the war they have
been a great aid to the home country
in the furnishing of oilai cereals, wool,
rice and livestock. ., Their role for the
future will be to replace to a great ex-
tent other foreign markets, on which
France depended before.' ,

AWARDED AMERICANS

iijiUwt '.VJ Ui. . "i.. I

(Associated Press By XT. 8. Naval Com-
munication Service)

LONDON, July J6 King Q eflrge has
bestowed medals 'for military bravery
upon three Americans serving with the

auadiao troops lnlauce,

ASSISTAWL SECRETARY.;
OF. INTERIOR IS DEAD

(Associate Pre Bj.XL. , Naval Oom- -

municaUon Berrlce)
, WASHINGTON; Joly I6V--B0 Swee

ney, assisUnt secretary of the interior
kud prior to that a proiitirieut attorney
aud Democrat of Seattle, Waebhrgtoii,
died today. , (..',;.. '

-- .

on

MARINE INTELLIGENCE.'
. By Uercnant' Excnanga

Hr. MntM.nla r Honolulu. .. ,

fir. Meilenn for llonolnhl , .'
Hen KrsnclcoArrlve., July 18. str. Co-

lumn, heiwe. July .V

Itlli Htamel Jul lil, p. str.Teisn. Man FraneU-n- .
.

B.?.'r?.",',",.'0rK,nml' ,u, U. Lur-- .
Kso Frani'lnwfiteanieil, July . 14,' 8X

f ' lU"' l,'""'"l (1.-1- .. , N.
en Fraiit'lw- o- Arrival, Jul, 1JL.

llllo, jT y' ,lrv
. ut.nrllne. Honolirin.

Han Frsw U.o-ttal- le.1, July 13, U. H. AnnieJnhnwii, Mntiiikiin.
Ran FrHnpiM..Arrlreil, July 13. str. Hy- -

sHes, ilUo. July a.
MslMikMM Arrlre.1. July 13, M. R It. P.

lllthej sa Fran. two anUed, Uaoa.
,- July y.). 4

- POM' OF HONOLULU.

. fltr,
. Hir.
' Htr.
( l; ,

Hie.
Btr.

ftf,Str.'
ports,

- Xir.
Htr.
Htr.

.

;,"..;,.,; ABBTTEO
Mkellke from Kanat. a. m. . '
t'litua from Vokolwma. tt, m.
Mnnoa fro.ii Kou Frsnelavo, a. m. '

July 14. 1IM7 "
J. A.- Moffett from Kan Pedro, a. m,
liaana Kea from Hawaii porta, a. u.

July 1.'.. 1U17 ..
ktnan, from Ksnsl porta, a. m.
Mlkaliala, n,m Usui aad ' aiolokala. in.'...
tannine from Port Ran I.nln, a. m.
Msoua boa. from Kanat parts, a, at,
C'ladlna, from Kalialut, a. lu.

,. , . Di.VAB.TED - --

Rtr. Bbinyv Maru for Ban Francisco, a.
m- - . I . '

Ptr.. China for an Frsnctsco, a. m. '
tlr. Clamllne for Maul, p. ui. --

Htr. Maun Kea for llllo and Lahalna, tp. m. .......... i . ,
V. B. A. T.. Thomas, for Mantis, U noon.
HU. Maooa for Kaanapall aad KabuluL

p. in, . . . . . , .'. lulT-- :
-- o

Ftr. Handtne, for Maul porta. H p. aa.; .
" Htr. Manna Utm. Air Jvauat porta. 0 p. m.

Mr, 1. A, . Moffutt, for Baa Francisco,
Mir, Ferester, for folnmwa Blver. a.

DtJB TOD Ax . .' ;T
' Btr. Rllanea, from Kaua and Kan ports,

Kir. Hssns Kea, from Hflo, a. m. 1

. Btr., Kentmia, froin ByUney, a. m. -

i!.. PABSSNOlRS ABSXVXO , .

Ity str. Msnoa from Bsn Frnnclseo. Jnty
t! N. Artier, Mr. Martha Aiken, Henry
Alkae. Mr, W.-O- v Aln. M1m Uliiirreif
0. Allsn. br. R. II. Anaeriuana, U. B.ItaOey, Mrs. It. it. HshYy. Mlm A, Tlll-msn- .

n. U. Bull. Mrs., C. It. Bull, Charles
A.. Hurgner, Miss 1,. , (laniron, Jsa.'ri,Mr. W. W.fhainlwrlaln, K. A. riling. .J.
M. Cllne. It. H. .per, W. F.. CnwEelt,
t'spt. ,W.. H. Cnrtta, James-Pavls- lr.i W.
A. OeTamti, t.'liarleo Urake J.' I Fair.Imnk, Mm. J. lo Falrhanka, Mlaa 1IU,1
Fnnl. John Unit. Mr John Gait. K. H.
Oornian. Miss Mllrtredfirlrrin. Mni. F.llaa-iHt-h

llnnllng, John llin1, Mrs. K.
Mrs. A. M, Hunter. K. Kaoaphua,

M, Kearney, Knl"b A. Reams, MIhs Msry
K. Ktlitour. Mr. Krelm, 1L'. 1. Kurtwik!. V.
If. Ivy, Mrs. llertha l.loyd, MIm Kleanor
MeKenrln, '. P. Iarr; Allha .Kenton, J.we-pho- s

W. Kiintos. riisa. 1. heuers. Mrs.
( nthertne W. Maners. . L. P.. Tlinnitorf,
Tims. U Tnielil.Hxl, Mrs. Thou. , O. Tru.
IiIihkI,- - MIhh Marsaret Van lloerltn, Jamaa
Wskeflalil,; W;' Warren. J. I'. Wlnna.
Mr--. Finllr f.'WInnlu. MIm June A. Willi-ci-I- t.

Klllott F. Wol, Mrs. 'R. F.Vuo and
flillitren. Maxter Jack Wren, Mrs. . F.
Vt'ron, T. J. Vvne, Mrs.. T. J Wynue, 8.
Y. Vonnx. M. rfteirer. ; ,

n.v tr. Mhhik KM. Julr l4i t

From tlll.h K UorrlR, Father Otto, Miss
O. i,. Smith.' Mtiw Herkley, Mr. ami Mra.
It. A. Ilermlt. .MIm Von Arnawalilt. Mr. and
Mrx. Itaymer Buarn. Mlmmi Hharp (two),
Mra. J. Pierce. Mra, Fred IMero. MIks
IMcne. L. I'ook, T. I-- Ilirfton, llluM n

it wnl. W. i Toiiil. Keawe. P. N.
I'owerx. N Kawamoto.-H- . Mnllehu, Mr. and
Mm. J. V, MedelroM. N. It.. Da 8a. O. Cool.
MIm. II. V., Maliv. J, T. Mar-abnl- l.

Miss H. Hearle. Mrs. tlodriirieS. Mr.
mni Mrn. Kerainas. Mrs. Fty-I-. F. I- - Hare,
Mrx. WtHli'insyer.. Mr. and Mrs. Anxtatt,
l,l..iit,'i,Ml Merrrtls.'U rViuans. KhB Ie,
MIbi Johnson. M.. I... Morgan, A. 8. BUva.
Mrs. tmev K. II. Vicar. ,( ... ,

Kroiu jMuliukona It. W. Blilnsle, Major
Joriduisn, Mrs. Atklns-Wblt- Mrs.

Sirs. Caltaao, Mra. Kalam and child,r u. Hiievt, tint n. f. Homls unil maid.
MIm llluett, Fsther Theodora, F,, Wood,
Mrs. I'mlinore, Mrs, brosdlient. F. ' J.
Cooper. W. I'. Knt. A. k. Fob.

Kroiu Kawalhae Doctor Takata. Mtsa
Tulii ta. K 1). Notti It. Tons. B. VrtKht.
Knther 1'aul. Mr, and Mr J. I.liul, Mr. and
Mrx. B.. KaHiello. . . .

Kmiu IJiluilna K. M. Hrnee, MU Wooil-bo"- .
Mra. MacDoHirnll. Mr. llOMpllt. M.

Kikluirt, AOna, J. MarAUlater, Palmer Lee,
A. I.oiiImhoii, .Mlyamara. Fatlier Maxliue.
llrotlier Mnlteuro. Knther AiutiroMa, Uay
Irwin. F ('. I.yxer. Jmt'iri Ve'ry.- A M-e- .

J. I, MeVelxh. A. M. Irficss. A. Oi Botfls-.,-
Kmlier llruno, K. I'. DoVum, Mr. suit

Mrx. alli'iitlne. W. K. HsTi. M. . I'srkcr.
Mrx. r. II. Mackenxle. Mlxa Oenero, II.
Klljllirii. '

terrttort of itawait. trea8-urfr'- s

offic. honolxtiiv,
oahu. .;.

In m Dlrsolutlon of the Walmea Ma-
chine aud Automobile Works, Ltd,'

" v' " " '' ."- - ' -

," '! .

Wherevs, The Wl'imea. Machine and
Automobile Works, Ltd., a eeorporation
established and 'existing under and by'
virtu-- of the. laws of the Territory of
HaiMiii. has, pursuant to law,' in such
fiiM', n nilu Sad i provided, .duly filed in
this office a petition for thi friBsolutlnn
of the said corporation,. togifhefwth
a certilii ate , thereto annexed . as

by Jnw. ,
' " '

' Now, therefore, ' Notice is herebv
given to any and all persons that have
been end am now interested in nnv
milliner whatsoever in the suid corpora-
tion, thnt objections to the granting of
the said petition must be filed in this
otliic on or hefore 13 o'clock noon of.
September 21, 1017, and that any per-so- n

or persons desiring ' to be heard
tliiTfon must be in attendance nt the
oftiee of the undersigned, in the Kxecu-tiv-

Huilding Honolulu, at 12 o'c'oek
noun of said day, to show cause, if
any, why said petition should, not be

' 'granted.
HENRY ft HAPAI,

Acting Treasurer Territory
of Hawaii.

Honolulu, July 2Tl17.
4050 lOt

I0X0UILU STCC EXCHANGE

Ifonoluln'. Jul 18, 1017.

MKBOANTlLa
AlevsnnVr Baldwin.....il Beewef .w.

--v ?"'Wb
Rwa Ptsntstlon Co....,.;,Ilalkn Biigar re...,,.,,,..
Ha walla n Asrctl. Vo, ....
Hsw'n mrT Botsr Co.
Hawaiian Bnsar Co.......ilonnkaa Baaar r.,w....
I In.mn. It . . .r .. '

HntchluanB Mar CoUI!
cainiau I'lantatloa ....
Kekaks Bur fa.,,...,KfllllA H...F ff. .

M.Hryds Bu(ar Co.',",!.l!
Alalia, Miiimx , n
niaa Bumr V,l.'..'.4j,.".
Orromea Bnjtar Co '..nnar nant. Co..
I'aellle Hnsar Mill
Ialn KanlarLkat. . ..
IVpeekro Husar Uo .'I1..l,r Mill I'n i

Han 1'aii.m Wllliai'co!!.!
r aiaiuit cril. 1 ., ... . .
vtsuuke Buaar Co..,..,,.
L. MIBCBLLAMBOni

BndaaTtevel. Cs,...,..
2nd Ass. fo?!y paU!!!!l!

.man w m r. in, eon,-,.-
Hawaii Con. Hy. 1 A....Hawaii Co, By. , S.n.
Hawaii Con. Hy. common.
Hawaiian Flertrle !.,,.Hawaiian Plnearaite Co...
Hon. Brew. Malt. Or...
Honolulu Has Co,.,...;.,
Hob. K. T. I. CO.
Inter-Inlan- B. N. Co.....Mutual Teleiihnn vi...oahn a. a L
'nlian Hnlilier "o.,.,,,.

BelaHia-IMnrilMx- s I'd. ,.
Han.e (7K. pd.l....

Teajoaf OU linblwr Ca..
BOND. ? f

Reach Walk Imp. SU.v.Hsiuakna Dlt.-- Co.TjsV...
Hawaii Con. Ky. ft..;ii'.
Hawaiian lrr. Co. ..,...
Haw. Terr. ref' ItsW. .
Haw, Ter. 4 Fob. Imps..
Haw. Ter. puh. Imp, 4s

aertea llj IS)
Hsw. Terr l 3V4a.
Hnnokaa Hutar Co. 0....HoiHtliiln (law Co. 6....Kauai Ky. Co. a... .
Manoa Imp, Illat.
Mobrrde Anar Co. 5a....
Mutual Tel. ka
(inlm Ky, A luind Co. fi.Oaliu Ruirar Co. ..:,...
Ola Busar O. 6
I'ar. Ilnano F. Co. Oa...
I'aclflc Huar Mill Co. Oa..
Baa Carlo. Mill. Co. 6...

.

''

. "- - ' - BoUraen Boajtt;
Ewa. Rfl KUX);" Haw. Tona.

Board Sale' Pioneer" BT.fiO; Oahti,' ,
' BO

MTalalua, "277

' FaHt!L,--, advcM.
twViSnt. Hawaiian snrjrrf '.4M

Jiabbac Qnotauona
" 'V. , July

ftw sork. ..

UNLISTED SECURITIES
--

Sn'i'Tifl-

?0c'1.r- !-

lion. Cob. OtU.il.,..
, atmuta y

Cel. Hswa. Tiev,
Knirela Copper1.,...
Mineral Fnxluets
Mountain SUng . ....
Montana mnchaui
Matlera Oohl ....v..

1,111T.

4.63;

''',..''

Sal.--
Mineral Prod 41on,'20c; Madera Gold.

Total, Mountain Kin,Moptaa blnghara. 6J00,
Copper, Uonolal.

NEW. YOoK STCCKS

(Asesatstsi Trm Sy
ateattoa Bervtee)

NF-- tfinrvl July Following
Xork, 'niarkij yentanlayt

t '.

American Bumr. lief
America Iteet'., .

Alaska

.0t
. m

American l.oeomx!lv
American' Tel.....
Amerban'Bnrelter
American Fdrfiwi
Anacomla Coiier
Atehlnon Railway
Unhlwln l"cm,otlv
Kullltiiore Ohio..,.'.,..
KetlUetiem U-- "B'f...
Ilethlohein "A....
Culis Bugsr. Caae..l...
Olitral Leutlie ........
California I'ecrolmio,..
Caundlna I'aeinc

Bt. Faat.....Colo. lroa,.x.....
Crtictlile Html

ciuiIood ............
(leneral Klet-tri-

Ileneral Minora new).
."Normern
itarv., J ,

fiilernatlouui Mckal
Alcnhut

liiterniHloaiil l'aMrKnoe.jtt t0(itM-- '.

ehtiilr Valley ll.Uron,.
York, 'entrwl. ,

I'cnoNvlvaala ........
H,iiJI,ltcd

llrnuMIn iwoawi...
Keadli) conimoa .......
Hliidelial'er
Tcnaa mr ........t.i...I'nlti'4 Hlutea Rithlwr,...
t'nlou 1'aelfle ...........

I Btates Bteelf,.w.,
I'lah , .,V.,Western I'uloB, ......
WextliiKhouae ,'

Co,

Co.
Co. ,,y..

4V..

tow

""TS

175

21.1

tt'
IS
2a

4

a

4.'i
in

IPO
III

ion
ioKi,

10

NOV

iuo

l'J
10H

110

100'
104'

ft

aaii

.....
'SS

iritv210

871

1V4

100

....!

100
04,

100

BO. 85,

8.' l. IS, TH:
20, 00, o, V4.

WIT

....

Honolii'ln, Jnty

.ot

.2
'

""
a.

2TXI,
COU, Sir;

ou.
4LU. . . ',,

... .a , .7.

- -

O. a. xravs
.

17

tu Naw

a'

Ihild . 5.
,,,

Tal; 4k

Btee

...........

,,,
C. M. tt

Fuel

Krte

....
(irrntt pru.
inter,' n. ...
In,

i.
liNr n.

Iroa

In
.'.,--

,as

""

T.2H

jut

Bid. tUaquoted; -

SAN FRANCISCO QUOTATIONS
FKArlt

quotatlona
Fraa-cImv- o

market yeaUrdar:

Conil
Ilawailan Xtia-a-r

Biliiar Cp......
HuteliliiHon. Miigaf Cn.,
kllauca

BSirar
Buitar Co

Ononiea
Huitar

Pioneer
I'lantatloa

Ktik-el- a Co,r
Honolulu

I

S'

w

JOT

101

iiUH
vs..

'Jsvi

:::::

'it

.....
avi 'A"

aa

I.l4Vvi 44

.....

toivii

ft,

ta

4.Ui

.at

.08

4W U,

tDaaiaoted,

noS

Ewa, nSOO:

r,7 oo

r

0T

.'M '

JM

.ea

Oct
lrxV

:ka? ;ie;nija latsi,

era the

HteH,

lust rial ......

ted

140

HAN I1M s), Jury 17
are the and etoalug of
an ami niier at or W l. th lia

: ,

llaw'n Bnirsr.. ,.,
...

Hii(ar
oahU ..
Olaa

Hiivar .., , .
I'Hauiixu

Mill ......,..

4K)

7

i

sou

J i

11W

10

vxt'

.'

i

''

a

i.....
...'..

r

7

. .

top.

',

'

.

t

.07!.
)
t

..

a

'

-

i

,

I

:

;

Opea--

Hl

7

rollowlo
oiwuln

sa r a

Hoiiokaa

HoHoluIn

I

l;

Opto- - I Ooa--U

Ing'

"
i

13 1

t!46' T7o5 '

.' (4.10

Bid.

tu

(for

T.2II

:h.'I Sir;
.25;

Us,

New
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No Press Muzzle ,'','

W !Enot!ce,f ,say Collier's Weekly, of July ,7,
. a recent ift Wiat 'seems to us an unusually

bold cas the fftorts occasionally made
. s ....

. courts to punish men for contempt other than con
tempt committed StTtlie presence of the court. No--

TKKiy denies the right of a judge to visit summary
punishment 'for contempt committed within the

. court room. Such a right is
orderly judicial procedure. But when the alleged
contempt occurred Outside of) the presence; cif the
court thyf flPn'fQfl jwfljr, hcdgc hpuld..be
at one and Hie same time prosecutor, judge, and
jury, .Cases of this kind have occurred more or
Jess recently ia Ohio and Colorado. . X . '.!

A later case "occurs in New Mexico. A ,news-
paper,, the. New Mexican published at Santa Fe,
became involved in a libel suit in the course of its
opposition to the local political machine. The case
was tried before Judge Merritt C. Mechem. During
the trial one of the plaintiff's attorneys, it was al-

leged, signaled to the plaintiff on the witness stand
, in the course of his examination and suggested by
, signals negative or affirmative answers to ques-

tions put by the newspaper's attorneys. Reputable
persons testified that they had witnessed this per-
formance, and the attention of the judge .was

' drawn to it in 6pen court. He refused to take any
t.ction, on the ground that he had not himself seen
the signaling, and that it was a matter for another

" : 'tribunal.":' 1
Later, charges were filed with

Bar. Examiners against the lawyer, ' and Judge
Mechem camejtq. ,the, rescue of the accused in', a
strong statement sworn to before a United States
commissioner, about whose right to swear a per-
son under, these circumstances there is now some
question. The New Mexican charged that", the
statements in this alleged affidavit wjre directly
contrary to the judge's statements at the time of
the alleged signaling in the court room, and rather
severely criticized him as a witness. The judge
has cited .Colonel Branson M, Cutting, president
of the newspaper, corporation, E. Dana Johnson,
its editor, and Francis C, Wilson, its attorney, be-

fore him for contempt. .' He will, if the usual pro-
ceedings in "such cases are followed, hear the evi-
dence, if he allows any evidence, will sit in judge-
ment Li Ins own case, and will render a verdict. , It
may. be a jail sentence, and the sentence may be

- indefinite.-.'- ; .' '. ".' v .' .'We call attention to these facts because it is an-

other example of an attempted terrorization cf the
press on, the part of .the judiciary which, in our
judgement, ought' to be stopped. .If the press' can-
not criticize a judge the same as any other public
ofricer; the' press will be rendered silent. There is
no reason inherent in the nature of a judge's func-- 1

tiona which should give to him, as against offenses
committed outside the presence of the court, any

:We Forget

reprinted Advertiser
American
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only
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where
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remedy than 'rinir
public Officer. There something essentially

. horrent in man beinf one and same
time in (he position prosecutor, jury, and judge.
Tor makes an accusation to have
unqualified, to and name
punishment contrary American idea of
law, say nothing of fair 'play, that be
Ceded only tinker, the most restricted
stances;.. v';' '. ',

advertisement of the fact that 31

A Registration and a of giving
notice to the people of Hawaii that day
has been the President certain,

. necessary patriotic proclamation de-

claring public holiday justified.
It probably all necessary in Honolulu,

nor in Hita, the two centers
of population, but it necessary. that nothing
left undone the. attention people
of the various inland hinterlands upon the fact that
every male resident nationality
citizenships-mu-st present himself
f oiling booth in precinct for registration
has his twenty-fir- st birthday and has
passed hU.thirty-firs- t. , . -

."J The .impression continues to be prevalent that
Registration of interest only citizens,

impression must cleared away.
f Hawaii has never been asked to thing

before and, in probability, will never be asked
to again. ought, therefore, be able
spare this day of our regular
bMsiness...If .necessary,. iop .off a few of
vnnecessary holidays we nowr have make

I - .

Need For Bandages
.UTS writes an inquirer head-'rljJ- L

quarters of the American Red
the Cross has large of bandages
fctored more are really heeded?"
;;Aufl 'W 1s';what(.ynham executive
head, of Red Cross,- - in reply:

VI t absolutely untrue. Red Cross could
send available to Europe instant

there and again. Allies,
we nust practically do this. Wounded soldiers

today are bandaged and
t newspapers. ',

; .;v;'.U.v, - ""- -
nippose1 the department what

talking but Hawaii is 1994 over
quota by of national guard, how many

of quota; ?

HAWAIIAN CiA7KTfIt 'UEAY, JtlLY 17, iSl.-SEMI-WE- EKLY
r --"'

TEE ADVman Srr.3WEEKLY

One Who Saw
fNR. HENRY VAN DYKE, who was Amer.

ican minister to Belgium when the invasion
of that country came and, who that
transpired in that' plucky, bleeding, little nation,

lor the York-Worl- what
art American

the Federal Cotmcil of Churches of
America, in The a
ag.The. diplomat says,

vv - '

America mut remember If It to prove
W Into war not b- -trn in; boran wa trairr

aarthlng-- from It; w fm a Waune
aftor loag patinr ant nturaar, to

life aa an that of our neighbor,
aa we lore onraeWen no lorn anil no
Ood'a tomrnand. duty brother-i- f

apon and by the wiwlom
with whirh and rheriih

;

aiacere Cbristiana who are troubled
thie war

the Bertnoa on tho Mount. The
me anaoremary. Those prorepta

guidance toe Individual in the
forboaraneo and lnem. When

onirereally arepted they may become the
law eommuaitiee and nations. But till
maintain by with theee prerepta
hae to guide our (xtraonal apirlta,

that aatabliahed government
"for tho puniahment of evildoer."

Chrtat, 'f Wbonoever amiteth
vheek, to him the other also."

v
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, principles the United States of
already .broken its treaties and --

violated right Luxemburg, Belgium,' France,
and Serbia. , v
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Storied
will dictate the terms of peace? If

'.does, God help you and me,"
W. Babson, special writer for the

Post, lecturer and author, who
little pamphlet containing all that
to say to Americans about the war.
is entitled "Two Stories," and these

,
Bnd Marshal Joffre! Can you tell me, ,

tho' great freach general ia staying! ",
girl of everyone she met It was oa ,.

May 18, 1917, in Boston, when tho
Marao waa, visiting that city. :.V,',

brushed jthe child aside; others polite; ''
her ..tho best, they could, finally aho'

Seara homo on Beacoa Street where tho '

ataylag. 1 will not bother you with any
excepting to say that this poor littlo

Joffre one red rose and all her lif 'a ','

to about ten dollars.
givo these," she said, "to help tbo ,
Franco and the littlo orphans over

whom I havo heard. I haven't much),
bo happy so long as I have more than1

you, my dear child," replied the famous
leaned over and kissed her. "When tho

great country catch your great spirit,
bo over.'

i ;
mine recently went thyough a clothing''
women were, making coats for our sol-- , '

passing along through the aisle he no-- .
of tho people seemed much more in-

terested work than others, A ho waited in
for his guide to answer a call, hi

a middle-see- white-haire- man. When
man looked up to my friend with a

out wita eyes saa aud
School,

won,-pernap- ii is Dccause havo lived-i- r

year aad realize what those old French
mine aro fighting for. You see, I 't

need to work, but I wanted to help in some , way. i
I am a tailor by trade, so . I thought I could, beat help ',

her in this place. Of course,'! would novo liked
a pleasanter job; but so long as I can help, it make
mo happy Just tho am."
Now these stories show the spirit which w6 all

need to. catch, comments Mr- - Babson. "Never
mind how the, war started," he says. "Probably
Germany was' hot the only guilty one in bringing
on the terrihle conflict. We can forget the past ;

hut we cannot forget the future. We. can atop
talking about ,the beginning of the war; butl we
cannot atop talking about the end of the war. The
rurest bet fcoday is that the war will end some day
und in .some way. The greatest bet today relates
to. who ;will "dictate the terms of peace. ;,. If Ger-
many does. Cod help you and me!" '

f-V-
'"' - r:

Hilo has raised more than two thousand dollars
lor the feed Cross, which is more than Honolulu
raised, in proportion. , t ,,,.fl . h

BREVITIES
, 3. A. i Gonealves. the fcbotographer.

will leav for the Vck Sunday to
ttko picture, lie expect to return to
Honolulu ia about a week. .'

D. Hanmea, foot bollremaa under six
sheriffs, will be promoted to the traffic
squad today. He i ono of tho oldest
and best-know- aiea on the forso.
, From January. 1 . to July 1, 1030
Cases were treated at the emergency
hospital, unrinz this period any
eight eases of supposed insanity Wtrs
disposed of. d v', '

XI is I.uclle Bobello i became Mrs.
George E. Mikae July 7. The wedding
ceremony waa performed at tho Sacrod
Heart Church. Tbo bridetroora Is om
oloyed at fhd HOnolulu'Iron Worka. - 1

tetinistcs by tho department quar
termaster are to the effect that tho aow
army payroll, swelled by the increased
pay allowed enlisted men by congress,
will amount to $37,000. Tbo former
payroll averaged-$225,000-

. '

Cablegrams from Dr." Hsrvey Murray
of Honolulu, now in Victoria, Canada,
announce that ho ha vassed hi exam'
(nation for surgeon with the Canadian
forces and toga expect to get his com
mission, eventually to proceed to

Another frontairo tax improvement
received tho votes last night of both
Democratic supervisors. The Beretania
Htreet improvement from Alapal to
funahou Htreet passed second reading
unanimously, and without debat or
von comment. . '.

Booking to .be reinstated to the list
of those entitled to lot ia the Kapaa
homestead drawing,. Julia Loan,. who
stood thirteenth oa tho list, has tiled
an amended petition for a writ of man
damus directed to- - Walter A. En gel.
chief clerk In tho Territorial land office.

E. Doliko, a employe of tho Hono-
lulu Construction and Praying Com-pas-

was treated at the emergency
hospital yesterday afternoon for a frac-
ture of the big too of the right foot.
While asftisting in unloading a dray,
tho wheel of the vehicle ran over his
foot. -

' .".
'A daughter waa bora Saturday to

Mr. aad Mra. E. P. M scomber of 1015
East Fifth Avenue, Kaimuki. Mac-ombe- r

ia a fireman at the Kaimuki sta
tion. Mr. Macomber is tho daughter
of Willjam Werner, deputy sheriff. M
Hanalei, KauaL Tho Macomber Infant
is Werner' first grandchild. - , -

A call for the ambulance from tat
Eagla rooming house yesterday after-noo- n

resulted ia. taking a supposedly- -

doped soldier to the omergency hospi
tal. -- After 'working on him for some
time, it was concluded that the patient
was' iatorirsted, whereupon a bed waa
found; for Mm below for'th nightv ;

, A number of Japanese gambler wore
rounded up by the police last night
and they had been at the station only

short time, when tore, haekmea or
tbo aamo nationality arrived on th
seen and produced tho necessary ten
dollar bail for each. A clock of Jspa

rs rd a and oolifarjrwo-bi- t piee
were aeiacd aa vldenco,. .0..'. '

Supervisor. Hollinger JOprted ,to the
board: last 'night that she- - workshop of
tho water and eleettie lighting .depart
ments, aow housed ia i. territorial
warehouse which i to be tora down,
can bo accommodated without troubl
ia a new warehouse to be erected oa
Allea. Htreet. Tho old on had to. give
way when tho Davie warehouse oa
Esplanade lot was move. .! t"rf)

More provisional aerrar iiotflaafl
for the mobile armV Will be aoleotej b
a board to sit at Schofield Barracks tbo
twenty-thir- d of this month. Th board
ia composed or Major iisroeri m, uio-ne- r,

Medical Corps; Captj Augustine
Uelntyre, First Field Artillery; Capt.
James T. Arney, Fourth Cavalry; Capt.
Charles M. Blackford, First Infantry;
First Lieut. Jess. G. Maxon, M. B. C.

Because tho clothing allowance pro
scribed for tho enlisted maa ia peace
times will be utterly, inadequate for
the soldier on active aervieo, th war
department has Issued order ehaagiag
the present system, and for tho future
the men of the army Will be given
what clothing' they may need, accord-ins- ;

to the kind of duty tho maa 1 do
ing.." ..,"'.'.' l.'.t v- -

eanvasea by Honolulu, kama-ain- a

artist, D. Howard .Hitchcock, have
boon hung in th Commercial Club,
where they are oa view to tho public.
One of these is a splendid example of
the' Hitchcock treatment of the Vol-

cano and tbo other is a view taken on
tho windward side of Oaho. It ia' th
purpose of tbe Commercial Club to
purchase one of these pictures and iha
director desire every member 'of th
club to study tho canvases and help
select the one for th permanent decor-
ation of tho reading room. '

. .

CONTRACT K LET

- FOR NEW SCHOOLS

(Mail CorreraoBdencs)
mLo, July 13 With respect to the

Kavhane of tho board of auperviaors, ia
a letter to th board, stated that the
sit for tho new school needed to; bo
cleaned of the shrubbery asd growth
thereon. Tbo contract for tbo school
baa been, let to J. L, Lewis for.flOlt,
while the erection of the: outhouse has
been placed in th hand of August An-
ton for $400 and the removal of th
old building has also ben, given to An-
ton for $00 ; .. 1 ' J

'
? '

In view of these facta, tho chairman
recommended aa appropriation of
$100 be mad to cover tbo cost of th
cleaning of tbo load aad getting it
ready for th erection of th now build-
ing. V '

. .vv r
The ways and mean committee con-

curred and at yesterday ' meeting of
tho board th member approved th

PILES CURED IN 6 TO 14 DAYS
PAZO OINTMENT i guaranteed to
cur blind, bleeding, Itching or pro-

truding PILES ia 6 to 14 day or
money refunded. Manufactured by
th PARIS MEDICINE CO., St. Louis,
TJ.'B. A.' .'i t;.l a if t" !

aeour o interested in iny!workfyou,.'i'wlkoa kii CUaxrinan , Bam
I

.don

v
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that
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HILO COURTHOUSE : :

i' :,

QYOPEfM

Judges, Court Officers, 'Bar and
V .Others In Attendance . .

. '.MJ1 Oorrepondici . . !

, jfilLO, ' July 13 Th . formal . cere-
mony, pf opening the V. B. District

hConrt In Hilo took, place, yeaterda
morning, Jndg Vaughan presiding.
There wer also present the following
officer of th court! U. 8. District At-
torney . C. Hubor, Deputy Msrshsl
Otto Heiao aad Deputy Clerk W, L.
Kosa, wnuo among other ia th court
room wer County Judoa O. K. Oulnn.

. J v . T 'juuKo u, T4. aaeiEger, Attorney U. B.
(Isrlamith. Attnrnas ln - Tiw.

roa K. Balrd. A. U. Cabrinn. C. 8
Rwain, C. Andrews, Thoa. Pedro, Jr,
Rev. O. J.aoehton. Mrs. W: 1' Rnu.
ana miss n wuinn. '

tpoil tho deputy marshal onehina.AV - a T n .?ids court, uage vsugftsn remarked
teat it was too nrst time ha had nresid- -

ed at a terra of tho court la Hilo and
expressed hi pleasure at eomiag hero.

k Attorney C. 8. Carlsmith Oa behalf
of tho Hilo Bar Association, welcom
ed Judje Vaugbaa and th .officer of
the court and remarked upon (he excel-
lence of the courtrooms. Ho also gav
O tjrt history of tbe court, referring
to tho opteing of tho U. 8. court about
the time Judge Estee made hi Urst
visit to Hilo, and th closing- - when
Judge Dole had tho act, taking away
tho requirements of th law to hav the
court meet hero. - ,. , ,

People's Wslcom Extended
The Kev. Mr. Lauehton anoka on be

half cf tbo cittsens of Hilo, also wel-
coming tbe court and its officials.

U. 8. ' District Attorney Huber re
sponded on behalf of tho court, thank-
ing the Bar Association and tho eiti- -

sena. for their- welcome and referring
to th manner ia which the 'court tra-
veled about .:,

Judge Vaughaa also ex Dressed his
appreciatioa of the welcome extended
and added that h
. . Till- -

was always pleased

The ceiemony waa a ouiet one. and
there. were not a great number, of peo-
ple prefent, due to the fact that verv
few people realised that such a func
tion was to tak place. , . "

Courts to Cbang Qoaxtar '. .

following tho opouing of the Fed
eral District Court, tho Circuit Court
of the Third Judicial Cireuit will
change ita present location aad tak
up the . room provided for tbo Fed

eral-Distric- t Court. This chans is
mad through the courtesy of Judges
Vaugbaa and ' Poiadexter and United
States District Attorney Huber, aad th
occupation of tho now. premises by the
fourth cireuit court will bo subject to
tbo permission of those officials.
. I be law book of the cireuit court

were removed from tho old courtroom
oa Friday last and placed in th judge'
chambers i th' heW buildfng, and all
preparations or tho removal of the cir-
cuit, court havo been', practically com-
pleted. , '

The offices which will bo utilised by
th cireuit court pfficials, ia addition to
tho courtroom, ar tbo. judges' cham-
bers, clerk 'a office and United State
district attorney 'a office. , i

rhilo ao data haa been set for tbe
ango, it ia anticipated that immedi- -

Molt tho federal district court has con
cluded ita present session, which 1 to
opea on Thursday of this week, Judge
Qulnn will take up hi now chambers.

Upon this being done, Judge D. E.
Metxger of tho district court will, in all
probability, take ' up tho quarters va-
cated by Judge Quinn, these being more
suitable for tho work of this court than
the rooms at present occupied.

..

BRIDGES ON HA

WILL BE REPAIRED

(Mall Correspondenc)
HILO, July 12 The condition of

some of th Toad bridge in th county
waa referred to ia a letter from Chair-
man Samuel Kauban to th board of
supervisor yesterday and acted upon
by tho way and mean committee.

.The chairman pointed out that while
the bridge next to the Honomu bridge
had been temporarily attended to, he
thought it should be properly repaired
at once. .

Th Umauma bridge, In Korth Hilo,
he considered to be ia a bad condition,
also the bridge on this side of Hono-ka- a,

urging the construction of a aow
bridge ia place of tho last mentioned
one. ' :

In bis recommendation tho Chairman
urged that concrete bridge hduht bo
constructed wherever it waa deemed
necessary to erect new structure, es-
pecially in th East Hawaii district. .

Aa a result of these recommendation
the way and moan committee suggest-
ed the appropriation of $1100 for tho
repair of the Honomu bridge and asked
the chairman to furnish estimate of
th costs of the erection of the neces-
sary bridge at Honokaa, Hamakua and
Umauma. r

HAWAII SUPERVISORS . vr :

V APPROPRIATE FOR SCHOOL

(Maa tpoclal to The AdvsrUser)
HILO, July 13Mvernlght delibera-

tion evidently induced Supervisor
Yates to see the force of tho " hard
luck" story which Supervisor Lyman
told relative to tho Fapaikou school,
when tbo letter endeavored to get. an
appropriation of $1200 passed. ' '

Yesterday morning, a motion to" re-
consider tbe board ' action of th pre-
vious day was carried and then Ly-
man moved the adoption of the reso-
lution setting aside this sum. He sta-
ted that there was more than enough
money available to build the. school
room and pointed out that the amount
provided for Papaikou could not be
used to remove the buildings at Waia-kea- .

Waiakea-ke- a school eouli be built
with th money available and the old
building could be removed later oa,

COUNTY EIIGIm'EER

; PROPOSAL GOES OVER

Hawaii' Supervisors Fail To Act
1

On Proposed Officer .:

(Mail Oorrospondenc)
f HILO, July 12 By the adoption of

tbe report of tbe way and mean com-mitto- o

of the board of. auDervisora

engineer for tho county hat been
fcrred. Tho chairman called the atten.
nor ox jn poara to the fact that the'- uBnsen oy me
ivu tegisisiure gave too uounty of Ha
waii the followins sums out of the nrm.
ent bond issuei

Dredging In of Kudii,
wnarr, so,uuo; addition to tax office,
110,000s ' waterworks, pip lines and
meters, 40,000; belt roads. i263.000i
armories, 44,S00. ... v -

He pointed out that plan and epeclg-eatio- n

must be drawn for thse proj-
ect aad that th work most be dan by
th county engineer' offlc. Hqwaver,
though he stated that such an office
must be created, if we were to benefit
under the terms of the Loan Bill, the

t:l.T defer the matter,

BIG ISLANDERS ARE

(Mail Correspondence) " "
HILO, July , 12 Tbe following ap- -

point meats were announced by Chair
man 8aav Kauhane' at Wednesday's
meeting of th board of supervisor,
and all were approved:.

Boad Overseer "v. i,v
Joe Vierra, South Hilo.'1.. ..:Wm. Laeha, North Hilo. ..

vljm. Vannatta, Hamakua. ' i ,'
Archie Kaaua, South Kohala. V :

E. K. Akina, North Kohala.
Joe Whitmarsh, road clerk, South Kona.
O. C. Hewitt, Kau. , . ,
H. J. Lyman, Puna. ,

run Inspector
D. Namahoe, South Hilo. '

Rekuawela, Honokaa.' .',
Kailapa, Kawaihae. '.;..,''.K. A. Kaimana, North Kohala. J

H. Komomua, Kailua. .' ., .r
H. Islie,' Napooboo.' x'

W. H. Lainoholo, Pahala " ' "' ..
- :. County Phystciaa ":'

Dr. C. L. Stow. -
. .,;''-'- , ; f.

Park Commisstoner
D. S. Bowman, chairman..

'

P. C. Bcsmer, secretary. , .v
D. MeH. Forbea.
C. E. Wright. ' '.:' V

E. H. Lyman. ' ' ' '.';,-- . '.'.'. i, yV
HUo Hoapttal Trnateet :

H. B. Mariner.' chairman.
D. 8.. Bowmen, secretsrr.
Father -- Aloysius,; . . ; s ..' ,.

H J. I.tiui V. .

8. Kauhane. ' v; . r;-";,- -

Kona Hoepitai Trustees
Eobt. Wallace, chairman., ,

L. --V. Wood, secretsrr. j

J. P. Curtis. V
L. S, Aungst. ,

'
L. Mscfsrlsne, H. Greenwell.
T. O. White. ',
D, 8. Bowman. ' ' '

Lieht Keener
Philip Kalua.' Napoopoo.
u. nauani, Keokea. v
Aalona, Kailua.
8. Kamaipelekane, Kawaihae.
Joel Abia, Waiobinu.

Secretary To Chairman .

R L. Desha Jr; ' '
Clerk, South Hilo Road Board

Kaine, Iaw. :,' ,.

HAWAII SUPERVISORS

REGISTRATION AGENTS

(Mail Oorrespondaac)
HILO, July 13 All members of the

board of supervisor . hav been' au--
pointed agent for tho board of regis-
tration of elitrlbles. according to a let
ter received by the board yesterday.

are our auttesT" asked th
chairman.

To drum 'up eliiribles." replied Re- -
eoruer xiapai.

Supervisor Cabrinha asked for fur-
ther ' information, whereupon Recorder
Hapai reported) MYou will get your
instructions when the board ia ready! to
give thera out."

"How can I do this, if I am to work
(a vour office aa deputy clerk as well!"

"If you ar assisting me in my office,
your work on the outside will be taken
car of; you are not asked to go out
into, anir particular district and drum
up eligible, but to help get those whom
you know ar not registered." '

County Attorney Beers; "Then it is
the same aa th plantation managers f "
.."Superviaor iCabrioBesW adv Will

other appointment from Sheriff Pua.
and what else do you expect me to dot"

... Recorder Hapai i "You have ao com-
mon sens to talk this way I The clerk '
appointment mean that you ar to be
ia my office; being an agent does not
force you to get out."

Supervisor . Cabrinhat "Well, , I
would like to see the law."

Recorder Hpai: " You will et your
instructions. "

. - s',
T--

J

Cbeong Ti. alxty year pM and a
well-know- Chinese resident of the
Islands, wa found dead 1 a tenement
near th corner of Pauahl and Mauna
Kea Streets late last night. Doctor
King, : Chines ' physician, was' called
about ten o'clock. He said that the
aged man had been dead several hours.
An autopsy will be made by th board
of health today. It 1 aaid Cheong bad
beea ailing for some time. ' i. . i.

c ' .:.''.' .
' :

CIMEliLE'm
DESTROYED GY FIRE

Was ' Being Driven By' Enfjincer ,

, Collins Who Was On Trip viX '
, - To Waialua- '

ihhg
Mackene.1 nwHal work, the OMsmobil '

V1 rN " ' Wl' v
--m' 'inty oad

department, and registered No. 4i I.
a .wreck on the Waialua Roart.
vaa totally' i1estrovol vesterds
Ing by Are while being driven by City
Englneer.Oeorge. M. Collins. , ,T .

and pleasure trip to Waiabm and had
a car full of children,' intending to
picnic on the beach. He had an ap-
pointment with tbo road overseer of
the district and . it waa hi purpose'
to go over bridge affaire and other --

matters with him, he state. ' -
Near the junction of Pump 3 Road

and th government road, h (topped
tho machine and got out to investigate
what he believed to firing.. H' ."fffi
in A few minutes the lire bail mmkI v
to every portion of the car. ' ; ; '.'

V There was no one there to help
mn," Collins said last night,' "and Icould find neither .water nor aaad any-- ,
where about. Sh .simp) v ..burned op '
and w couldn't atop it." '

The car, Collins says, was heavily 1, '
sured. , i '

Coast Newspaper t
Taka Alarm At ;
Anthrax Situation,

Article Published Tells of Deaths
'

of Thousands of Cattle and of
Shortage In Meat ; and Milk .

Supplies of the Islands -

V - '''. ,.' ;.' .' ,,1

8toriea sometimes grow to aa' ex-

tent that they are hantly recogvisa
bio at the point Of origin and at othe
time facta become exaggerated or dia- -
torted until an entirely

A different as- -

pect is given to them and have a
effect which is not contemplated. .Aa.
instance of the latter, is found in an . --

article published In the Baa Francitco
Chronicle of . July 4, under the head . '
lines s "Anthrax '. Plot la Hawaii - '.

Charged to the Germans. , Thousands ,
' L

of Cattle Destroyed and Supply' of
Matt and, Milk .Endangered." "

V
, That the cattle loss thus far 1 less

"
'

than 300 and that th milk "supply1 of .

the Islands has not beea seriously af- - - ,i

fee tod though la Honolulu it has beea .,

curtailed by the loss of th output of ' 'l
one dairy which' had; over a hundred
head of milch cows, people, ia '.the ' '

Islands know but the article in-- the
Chronicle would lead to the belief oa
th mainland that Honolulu and; Ha
wail nel ' were suffering a real meat
shortage and a famine of milk, while
in reality there haa been no advance
in meat or milk prices because of tbo
anthrax outbreak. The article has. a'
tendency to keep from tho Island peo- - '

pie who might otherwise come and to
cause worry , to friends of those .now
here. The . seriousness, of. the situa-
tion is recognixed here and all possi-
ble precautions are being taken but
it has never been so threatening, aa
tbe news story in the Chronicle indi-
cated.

The article referred to follows:
"Details of a plot to destroy the

fresh meat and milk supply of tbe Ha-
waiian Islands, charged by tbe federal
authorities to be the work of Qermaa'
agent, were revealed yesterday in a '

cable received from tbe federal au-
thorities at Honolulu by United State
Attorney John W. Preston.

"Information -- from ' the Island ' '

states that thousands of rattle hav
been destroyed' through th inocula-
tion of the anthrax germ, ' disease
heretofore unknown in the Ialaada.
The disease, according to the. Bureau of
Animal Industry, is easily transmitted
to human beings. --.:'

"When tho disease was first disco v.
ered in the Islands, Drs. J. A, Ed-mo- o

and Cyril Golding, ' of the Bu-rea- u

of,Aniuial Industry, wer sent to , ..
inveMtigate. Reports Indicate that,
there has been little headway mad;.'
agaimt the virulent disease,' and the '

milk and fresh meat..; supply-- , of tbe .

Islands is said to be n earing exhaus-
tion. In connection with the work of
the physicians, the department of jus- -

tire is conducting an exhaustive
and the Bureau of Animal '

Industry is on the alert for report of 1
'. '

an attempt to spread the disease .la

UklJ
BA 1

ii i ii . i riiuunu
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TOUCH WITH THE WORLD

(By The Associated Proas)
BATA VIA, Netherlands East Indies, '

Juno 30 The Marconi station at Ban-
doeng has succeeded in establishing
communication with America,' Madrid
and Berlin, according to.ths Bate

'Presumably this refer
only to the reception of fiiessage sent
out from these parts of the worldi"' A !

periuieots are being Made' ktn Bandoeng
with a view to the ultimate establish- - iv
ment of regular wireless communication
with the mother country, Holland, and a
300 horsepower motor has enabled th
operators to secure tbe promising rulfrecorded.

" '"

CRAMP COLIC. :

No need of suffering from cramp. In
the stomach, or intestinal pains. Cham-
berlain' Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea.
Remedy never fail to reliav tb
the most severe eases. Get it today,
there will be no time to aend for it af-
ter the attack came on. For ale by
All Dealers, Benson, Hwltb Co.,
Agent for Hawaii.
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DEMA ND FOR
Events Transpiring

WB?
Rumors State, Kaiser

dicate--Rekhsta- g Firm

ONDON, 1 6Despite !a most rigid censorship, sufficient is
J trom Uerratiny to make it certain tiat most momentous events are taking

place and that the hold of

Ab

July

Rumbrs that the Kaiser is about to abdicate have reached Holland, coupled with
a knowledge that the Berlin press is advocating a joint dictatorship, with von Hin-dehbu- rg

and von Lundendorff to, be given practically supreme power, political

.and military.
: A" Emperor Charles of Austria is openly advocating
as early a peace as can be found practicable, in which he is being

. backed by the representatives of one of the' most powerful Ger- -.

man states, with every Indication that the peace party is, about
to be joined by many of tha units of the German confederacy,
V;' V. - PRESS STILL FOR WAR ' C-.-

-

: The voice of the press raised
dictatorship does not Indicate, however, that the Prussian people
desire peace at this time, while the nomination of George Michael.is
as imperial .chancellor, officially announced by the Kaiser, brings
no hope of an early settlement of the political crisis, brought about

. by the popular demand for electoral reforms. ' v
'

, The resignation of ,von Bethmann-Hollwe- g, it is now known,
was fsreed by the Crown Prince, who is bitterly opposed to the
pian proposed oy me rormer cnanceiior to agree to the demands
of the-reichst- for reforms in the electoral laws and who has as
well, a personal dislike to von Bethmann-Hollwe- g. He denounced

. the chancellor to the Kaiser as too liberal and demanded bis resig-
nation. "' : .. .

"i -! 'V MICHAELIS A BUREAUCRAT, - : i':, Michaelis who succeeds von Bethmann-Hollwe- g, is a bureau-
crat, favored by the Crown Prince. It will be his prerogative now
to select a ministry, which, under the German constitution, is not
responsible to the reichstag, but to. him alone. It is already evi-

dent, that his selections are to be of men who are not in favor of
granting any of the electoral reforms demanded, nor of increasing
the power of the reichstag to make the ministry at all responsible
to or representative of, the reichstag majority.

. - ; V', ABDICATION RLTlVtOR DOUBTED . ; .. .
;:

'
,

- the. sensationar ru'mors "which' be" came current yesterday In
Denmark and Holland, that the Kaiser has decided to abdicate in
favor of his youngest son, Prince Joachim, passing over the claims
of the Crown Prince, Prince Eitel-Friedric- n, Prince Adalbert and
rYince August wimeim, is not credited herealthough It is admitted
that it. Is quite possible that the Kaiser feels his throne slipping
and may be casting about for some means of saving the situation,
allowing the rumor of, his possible abdication to aain currency in
nrHor in FOtinita tha Harmon narin In knknil kim. ..i ..... U.vi vi iv iv. llllll UIC
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NAVAL GUNNER ON

Presa By V. Naval Com-
munication Service I

AN ATLANTIC 15 -- An
Am rlcHh name not nu

boen sunk by the
the on the vecl of a
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ivuiiuv ii yuiiiaii kJuupic ucimiu ttllU ICdVO IIIUll- -
nous reichstag without any popular following.
: The fact of the accepted resignation of the imperial chancellor,

and the nomination of George Michaelis of-
ficial, having been sent out by wireless from Berlin and the mes-
sage caught by the British admiralty station. The message
was sent out by the German government, , ;

. . WAR MINISTER VON STEIN OUT

. Another announcement from Berlin, forwarded here
Berne, announces resignation of General von Ger-

man minister war. Von Stein has been a leader in the Pan-Germ- an

party and one the bitter, opponents of the re-
cently promulgated doctrine without indemnities and

annexations. : His resignation, following on the heels of that
the imperial chancellor, indicates the substantial growth of the

party throughout Germany.
An earlier official statement from was to the effect that

the Kaiser had been -- in conference with his commander-in-chie- f,

von Hindenburg and his chief von Lundendorff, over
the military situation. '

f REICHSTAG HOLDING FIRMLY .

Berlin reports that the
again$i me cruwn ana military innuences to enforce parliament-
arism.- - .y :....v:.;..

, . The voting of the credits is blocked pending the settlement
of the political issues, the reichstag standing by its refusal to vote
the appropriations unless the reforms are made. Meanwhile the

clamor Germany and Austria is increasing. . The German
aove-nme- nt is side-steppi- anv statement term rpirh.
stng refuses even to discuss the

llllllldl

HAWAII IS AHEAD

OFVti
Washington ..Tells- - Why Islands

VAj-e'.No- t Included Draft
iij.in.'i"

(Associated . Naval
.Service)

AMAHmfT(rl".7Bly
',100.4 tjiin' ovWits quota

volunteers,- - it'; announced
night. draft this quota
will distributed among the other
fetates and territories. This

tting a later dnte
registration anfl for omission

the draft that
'now at hand.' in rlnss alone

this respect being first exceed
requirements depart-

ment and .fudge advocate gencrul.
official Circles

yesterduy flr.it draft
military regiHtriiHoii plan take
pluce during coming

the

for

stands strike
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PRINCE TO
REFORMS

Behind Veil of

leaking"'out

German throne is sliDDini?.

Chang Hsun's Force

Surrenders and ; ;

Is Captured

Feng Kuo Chang Proclaims Him- -

.1 self President of China follow
sing Completer Defeat of Mon

archists and Flight of Their
Leader ; -

(Associated Press Br XT. S. Naval Com
munlcatloa Service) t ,

-
, WASHINGTON, Jul fielal

despatches from Peking. received by
the Chineiw legation say that following

bombardment of the ity pa ; tha
twelfth in which aeroplane were used
to drop bombs on .the headquarters of
Chang Haon and when tha republican
foreoa which had surrounded tha city
opened Ira and attacked ' the "pig
tailed troops," the entire 'opposing
force anrrendered and Chang Haua, tha
renei leader, took refuge in tha Dutch
legation, Peking la tranquil, the des
patch continued, and Premier Tuan .is
expected to coma to the Capital tomor-
row. Iaa la restor! There were ao
easuattiea.
Proclaim! Self President ; , ' '. ; i

. .et last evening the Chine minis
ter transmitted to the state, department

copy . of a proclamation issued ' by
Feng Kuo Chang and la which he pro-
claimed himself president of 'China. Li
having fled i the stress of 'danger
wush vnan; nsun ooiainea control of
the reins of the government. Thi u

Ith fMt pition lamed by the
fiSfty ZTuZhit plans. . .,, ;

A despatch received yesterday from
Tientsin) gives reports from Peking be-
fore the surrender. ; It said a Thursday
despatch from Peking reported that the
republicans were bombarding the tem-
ple of heaven, where were the head
quarters of Chang Heun'. The', mon- -

arcnista were aesperate but gave no
nigna of 'surrender and faoed . extermi-
nation. Htray bullets . had wounded
Americans. Aeroplanes were directing
the aim of the besieging republican
forcea. ' r i. s

"

Report Appear Exaggerated -

The later reporta ef the Mrrender
of the moaafchista and that there were
no casualties indicate that the message
to Tientsin war eeat in . state' of
alarm and waa exaggerated aa to dam-
ages and losses In. administration, cir-
cles here there Ja satisfaction express-
ed at the outcome which indicates, an
curly return to peaceful conditions in

..
' "China. v , :. ,c i

The Chinese consul here received a
despatch similar to the one received by
the embassy in Washington dated Pek-
ing July 13 and later 4he follow! ag
confirmation from he Chinese legation
in Washington: ;, . . j ;

"Rebel leader Chang 'a troops have
surrendered in whole and entirety.
There waa no damage whatever done
within the legation quarter. Order haa
been completely restored in Peking."

UNIIEOSMolCE

TOO FAST FOR JAPAN

Will Not Seek To Rival Navy and
Ship Building, Plans

(Associated Press By tX! S, Naval
Serrtce) .

-
TOKIO, July J4Interpellated In

the bouse of peera today a to whether
Japan should keep pace with the Un-
ited Htatea in naval expansiou, Admiral
Kato, minister of the navy, aaid that
there is no nerd of offsetting the Amer-
ican program and that furthermore It
is iuipnuHiblw for Japan in her present
rmanciul condition. .

v '

FEDERAL RESERVE IS
'

v ROLLING IN WEALTH

(Aasoctated Presa By n,g Naval Cow-- .
munlcaUoa Berrtce)

WABIUNUTON, VJuly 15-T- he
of tha federal reserve bapka for

the eek endiug July 13 increased
MU0,000 ever the previoui week,

inula the total reaflureee of the r-- .

JeervJ bourd system t ,2) 74,20,000,.

' . .;.

TVIISPAY- - JULY --
1 7 7 19J7. -

AGITATOR ACCUSED

OF OPPOSING DRAFT

Lawyer Labor Leader Deported
' From Bisbee Charged With

Treasonable Actions 1

, i

(aodated Presa By V. 8 Naval Oomv
tnuntcatlon Berrtce)

WA8BINOTOX. Julv liUWMMnt
Wilson last evening received teUrram
from, city andVcoaaty ofliciala of Bisbee
and,(ochise I'ounty, Arir.ona, and from
cltir.ens and. the buaineos men's orgaa-Uatioa- a

of the Wawen Mining District,
of which the rity is the center, which
assert that William B. Cleary, now with
cne (icponeii i. w. w. leadnra and atrik
tng tniner at Columbus, New Mexico,
openly fomented opposition to the-wa- r

draft and the registration of eliglbles
nnder the bill, and that he later worked
and spoke in opposition to support for
the Liberty Loan. " Kxistina-- eondi- -

tlona are largely the result of Cleory'e'
iwivmRN i vi jumi an II BS 09w m.

menace to the community, and during
recent daya his course has been nothing
thort of treasonable," the telegram
neciare.
Cavalry Quell Biota
- Advices from Miami, in the Olobe,
Arizona, mining district, tell of the use
of two troops of cavalry to quell riots
there when the Oila County sheriff's
omcers anil towi,.onstalile were un-
able to stop A meeting conducted by

L . 11. a .. ... . .
. d jmiimriai norsers or ine worm.

. Teleirrams from Columbus. New Mex
ico, last night aaid the deported I..W.
V.'snembers, marooned there by the
rmed guards who had rounded them

up in Hermanns, New Mexico, whence
they had been sent from Bisbee, Arlr
on, spent , their .first comfortable

light .last night since being marched
from home at the point of a loonqted
machine gun. They passed the night
inW'' canvas there, in tents supplied
by the army, and slept in bed for the
nrst time since Wednesday, ' -

Vot Held Aa Prlaonera .

'The men are not held as milftsjy
irisoners,- - but the camp is policed by
army guarda and strict discipline is en-
forced. The men are being fed on army
ration.

' Yesterday iroved to be a hard one
on the I. W. W. agitators, however.
I'hey were forced te put up their ewi
ents, dig their own latrines and make
'heir own beds', and while they Were
working the temperature made a record
scest, the, day being the hottest so far
T' tse, ear..'...Jt .was ao hot. that many
if tbej meo had' to.,tojv their wyrkj and

'Mad sported one are1'liui-fron- t

feriog alight Wounds. 'I1'

The men etnte tbir desire to return
o Bisbee and have forwarded a request
o Washington that' they be supplied

with' aa army guard for their protoe-'io-

and be returned to their home. .

V W. W. HeadquaiWs Balded
A despatch from Kansas City,

the headaarter ef the loeaj
branch of the Indmitrial Workers of the
World were raided 3 yesterday by the
io)ice and niae arreets of membra who
resisted the police wwre made. Two re-
volver and a quantity of ammunition
were, seiaed, as well.hs a wagon load of
literature i ; ,.f.,- -

"!-- " 1 -

iTALYr REFUSES TO
.

;"

Extradition of Slayer of, Ruth
Cruger (s Denied

(Aaoclated Prea By V. I. Naval Com-

munication Service)
ROMK, July 14 The Italian foreign

office has refused to consent to the
extradition of Alfred Coechl, the Ital-
ian who murdered little Ruth Cruger
in hi shop in New York and fled to
Italy. It is held, that such eatradition
would violate the. fundamental law of
the kingdom. '

, ti
ni

AT PERMANENT CAMP

(Associated Pre By U. B. Naval Com-

munication Service) '

PARIS, July l-- The vanguard of
the American soldier in t'reuce ar
rived toduy at their .permanent camp
just behind the front. They will start
rainiuaj in trench warfare Immediately.

General Siliert ia in command.
(Jen. J. J. 1'ersbing, commanding the

American contingent, in Prance, end
United States Ambassador Sharp, with
President Poiucare, reviewed tha troops
which made a great parade today at
Viaeennee, celebrating the national an
niverary iu honor' of the fall of the

' 'Baslile.

GOETHALS TP SEIZE,

(Associated Pre By TJ. B. Naval Com
munication Bernce)

WASHINGTON, July 1! General
Ooethals has completed bia plana for
the requimtioning of all the at eel nier- -

ehantnien now being constructed in
American shipyards, to rush the com-

pletion of these ships for service for
the government. tSome- two million
tuna of flipping will be affected.

The order of requisition will be is-

tniiioi roiv, following which extra
shift't of woikmen will be put to work
to liiirir the construction through to
eompli t on- In roanv yards work will
be. roiitimiou with three shifts.

' '

m .' , .

SEMT -WFEKLY - w ',

GER MANY FORCED TO FOREIGNERS DRIVEN
1

SEND TROOPS EASTOUT

Russia's Tremendous Offensive
. Compels Teutons To Rush

Forward Reinforcements :

(lMNtiu fmi By u. l. Ntvsl Cesiaia-- .
' alestlon Isrvtee)

.'NEW YORK, July ift While no
definite news hn from either Ber-
lin or Vie on rennrding the operationa
ia Galicia, beyond the laconie

from the war office la Ber
Ha that the Runn'ians operating oa the
Dneister have been checked In their at-
tempts te follow up their recent

it la apparent that Germany ha
rnkhed fresh troops into this theater
of the war to MiflVn the Austro Ger-ma- n

resistance and bring the disorder-
ly retreat to an end.

Pet rod red reports the capture of
Noviea, a minor position southeast of
Kaluaa, and the beating back ef two
eounter-attae-k on the part of the Ger-
mans, the Brut counters attempted by
the Teuton along this line for, ,two
week. . The offensive on the part of
tha defendera of l.emberg indicatea the
arrival of reinforcements.

The Russians have now broken the
original Austro-Germa- line in Eastern
Oallcla along a front of fifty miles. It
ia apparent, howper, that the advance
ha stopped temporarily, appareatly to
allow Geaeral Korniloff te reassemble
hi forcea for another drive, v
much Drive Ia Indicated

' The intense irtillery fighting along
the entire French front, from Bt. Quen-tia- ,

on the weitt, to east of Verdun,
continued throughout yesterday, rising
to its greatest Intensity along the Alan
section. This big gun work i taken as
aa indication that the struggle along
thla front is son to be recommenced
and that General I'etain will make an-

other effort to break the German lines
here. ?

The French now have all the advent
age of position, holding the dominating
heights from 8oisson to Rheims and
oeiug able to choose their own time for
their open lighting. It has been , te
wrest back the ridges that the Crown
Prince has been 'sacrificing hi regi-
ment during the past three weeks, ev-

ery effort having been fruitless.
Air Battles Are Waged

Only' local operations' have ' taken
place on the British fronts in France
and Belgium, although some of the hot-
test battles In the air for some time
have been taking place. On Thursday
fourteen German pfanea were shot dowa

'
while nine. British were lost. i
: The despatches from Berlin state the
British attacked on Friday night t
(.ombaertxyde, in Flanders, .and ; lost
heavily in the repulse they sustained.
Thi account of that fighting differ
materially- - from the one included ia the
despatches' from London, whioh atate
that, the German were" the aggressors;
twioe attempting to rush the British
lines and twice being driven back,
leaving many dead to mark the failure
of their operation.

Vessel Is Run Down, Copper Seiz
ed and Officers Arrested '

:' " '.'-' -

(Aaaodated Presa by U. B. Naval
Ber vice) .

NEW. YORK, July , 14 A United
Ktsies destroyer today . ran' down asd
stopped the Norwegian steamer Conrad
Motor, aome hour after the veaael left
this port. - The American officers' seiz-
ed 10,000 feet of copper eable, which
is contraband, which waa concealed in
an oil tank. The officer of the Nor
wegian veaael have been arrested for
making a false manifest.

HEENEY WILL BE

CHIEF FOOD PROBER

'Associated Prase By U. S. Naval Com
muication Service) . ,

SAN BERNARDINO. July 15 Fran
cis J. Heeaey haa been requested by
the federal government to handle the
probe belnir made into the food aitua- -

tlon and haa accepted. The announce
ment waa made here yesterday by Mr.
Heeney, who lay that the inveatira- -

tion will probably extend over a period
of ten months.

TRANSPORT IS SUNK

ELEVEN MEN DROWNED

(Associated pTeaa By V. B. Naval Com- -

uuicsuhb atrv)ce '

I.ONnON. Jul . 1J. Tl... t.u:.i.
transport. Armadale haa been sunk n
the Atlantic ocean, with the loss of
eleven men. Hhe was csrryiair only a
few troop when attacked by the

4- -
U. S. ARRANGES FOR

PRISONERS' COMFORT

(Aasoctated Pre By TJ. & Naval Com-
munication Service)

WASHINGTON, July MTbe war
department today announced the or-

ganization of a bureau , called the" America prisoner' Central Commi-
ttee", by the legation at Berne, Swfl
serland, for tha relief pf war prison
rr who may be taken.

OF MINE CAM?.

American Miners Expel Other
' Workers and Their Famf--

'v. '' lies- - From Flat River '

(AMdat4 Pre by V. S. Naval Boo.
munication StrMMr'"

Fl.AT RIVER, Minri, July 15
Bloody race riots which broke out here
oa Friday, in which the American tnia-er- a

combined against the foreign min-era- ,

culminated' yenterday in the forci-
ble expulsion of the foreigner,' with
their families. The Americans, wh
were armed principally with shotguns,
drove the foreigners, to the number of
even hanered, out ef the camp.' ' L,r'

; The Americans issued an ultimatum
that every foreigner must have, men
women and children, and made their ul-
timatum good. The foreigner waited
en the outskirts of the town until nick- -

ed up by a train. The Americans an
nounce that hereafter no foreigners
will be allowed to live and work In tha
lead district. ..

. Militia compnn e arrived lat night
tnd are now In rnntrol of the aituation,
oatrolllng the streets of the camp. Or-1e- r

appears to have been pretty well
destroyed.

The troubles here have no connection
whatever with the activities of the

Workers of the World. The
American miners declare that Russians,
Mistnans, roles and Hungarian hare
prvetleally displaced free and well paid
white miners and that for their own
protection they were compelled to take
siena to preserve their job for them
selves. ;',--

. Revere) foreigners were shot during
the trouble.

DEBATE ON

OF FOOD DRAGS Of

(AssoclaUd Pre by TX. 8. Naval
Service)

WARII1NOTON, July 15 It is not
thought probable that a vote will be
reaehed oa the Food Control Bill be-
fore next. Saturday at earliest, but a
ftrong effort Us now being made to
wind up the debate on the measure by
that time and BOt allow the imnnrtant
legislation to drag over Into another
ween, ii is conceded taat the major-
ity for the bill will be large when it
reaches a vote on third reading, but
the opposition is holding it np a ad pre-
venting the vote from .being taken.

Yesterday the aeaate . leader con-
ferred on the various amendments to
the bill ; already In, in an effort to
hasten-actio- and to clear the way for
the final vote by the twenty-first- . ' It
ia their hope to aeoure a geaeral agree-
ment not to prolong the debate past
that date. "

.
-

AS RIOTAFTERMATH

(Associated Pre By V. B. Naval Com-
munication, Berrice)

. EAST H'i. U)UI8, lUinoia, July 15
Niffht Chief of. Kdica Rnum lIm.
and Officer Con Mickey were lust niith.

""C iiwhi lur iiir poiice xoroe.
This is an aftermath of the recent race
riots aad attache on the negro workers.

Following the rioting the chamber ot
commerce asserted ia a act f reaolu
tions which it adopted that the police
force was incompetent and had shown
no bravery, but at times ena.ar.lioe
during the whole of the trouble. The
auorney general arrived hoe about e
week ago aad ha sine been conduct
ing an inveatigation of. the whole af
luir. Other suspensions are expected

housebOrns when

water supply fails

(Mail Correspondence)
HILO, July ue of the most

fires which haa taken place in
ililu for a long time burned down the
line home of Antone 8. Costa flr. at
Villa Franca yesterday afternoon ami,
owing to the lack of water, the Are de-
partment, when' It reached the plae
late, was practically helpless.

The 6re is said to have startej in the
kitchen, where, it is believed, the oil
stove exploded, no en being prcment at
the time. In short while; the back
of the house was a mas of flame,, and
although several member of the family
were at home tbey did not discover the
lire until it was well under way.

After an alapn had been turned in,
every effort was made to save some of
the furniture,- but ao quickly did the
flames spread that very little eould be

.auveil. An enort was made to rew-u- a
I new ilH piano, put it had to Imi abnn
doiied, us was ina-c-h else of value. It is
stated that the total loss approximates
1 4,'00, with no insurance;

Two' alarms were turned ia and the
Ililo engine reached the ceue ufter a
lontf run, only to find that there Has no
ttutei available. Tb trenien oi)(ht a
hydrant a long way off, but the stream
wa weak. Meanwhile the fire had
gsincd such headway that the firemen
were helpless. '

The engine from Waiahe alxo started
out to iiiuke a quick run to the scene,
Imi while trying to turn into I'iopio
Micet rrom Front Street the engiue

into an electric light pole uud
In! ii wheel, with the result Mint it
newr wot any further. Nolunlv wax
Iiiiii. Init there were aeverul liurrow

M'll.l'N. ;,-- ;
'

j
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OUT ONCEIM

IN HERDJOF FARiil

Renewal of Menace of Oread Pes- -
T

"v. tilence Revives Theory' . f

of Enemies' Plot, n.,!, ,

MAUI ALSO REPTS.NEW, , .

FOCI SHOWING CONSPIRACY

T..F. Farm Pleads For. the De- -
struction of His Cattle By the

''Comhuriify As A PrecaMtion ' V .
'

death in the anthraxAKOTHER Hi aolulu and the ap-
pearance on Maui of a new

focua of the disease In a place hitherto
not touched by it brings to the fore
with renewed force the meaning of the,,
enemy conspiracy against the herds
and land. of this Territory, The new
Maul outbreak, reviewed by experts, U
shown to add still further proof to the
theory of deliberate Intent. In' thin
case as in every other In the Territory
thia theory is the only possible on
left for the consideration of the orB- -.

einls, whose clutches are-- seemingly far
from the actual representative of the
nation of spies and traitors who, are
responsible for the outrages. ' '

With the value of his sole real prop-
erty wiped out, and hia tabued herd of
milch rows eating him Into bankruptcy,
T. F. Farm, owner of the now famous
"anthrax herd" at Moiliili wa yes-
terday convinced by the death of an-
other row that his stock ia atill dan-gerou- a

to the community and all
source of remuneration except the
public treasury are closed to him. He
baa now eome before the public with
bin ease, asserting that aa both he and
the government are convinced that hia
herd wa poisoned by aa enemy of '

the country with the intent to strike
at the entire community through him,
it rests with the public to see that hw
ia not thrust into beggary because of '

' .' ;.. .'. ... .: : ; ..

HI Hard Not Xmmtuu ,',.,.,.''-'.- . i "..

"The death of the eow tlu morn-
ing," stated Farm, yesterday, "firm- - ';
ly convinced me that the' immunising
which my herd received. apparently did
not render it Immune, it puts me '

strictly up sgaiaat it. Nothwithstaad-
ingf the fact that Doctor Jtorgaard, the
territorial veterinarian, offered me a ,
clean bill of health for' the brd, both
0. Q. Tee Hop and the Metropolitan
Meat Market refused to handle the
meat from the herd, and I do not know '

that I blame- - them. Mr. Waller told
m that he would ,jot even consider
baadling the hides. i

"I tried to "get- outside pasturage, 'T
but Mr. von Holt, the maaager ef the
O. B. A I ranch absolutely refused to
lee.se me land. Other stock and dairy-
men of the island have wondered at
the announced proposition of putting
my herd ia the quarantine etatioa, and
I ant convinced, by what haa happened,
that If they would do such a thing,
ther would lout tha . k..L .

the death ther of one of my cows
inruugn aniorax. xno importera of
stock, la my opinion, would refuse to

se The station If my herd waa there.
n announcing the new Maui out-

break, the Maui News statea:
VThree'mora rfeatKa iti

from anthrax - occurred on Maui laat
Saturday. They were on the Haleakalrt
ranch, but in a pasture which haa had
no kuown connection with any of the
previous outbreak. The pasture 1 on
the dope of the mountain above Make- -
WOO and below Olinda. anil la .u.Jby the usually traveled road to the top
' lu" luuuuwun,- . a a eonnequence,

the board of agriculture haa Included
thia road ia its proclamation of roads. '

" ar isou 10 an animal travel. No
doineitie animal of anv klul .... :
taken up the monntain by way of the
Makawao (Nathalie r'hnn.1, rti:-.- i.
Automobile Theory Strengthened . .' .'

in aiscuaamg the situation thm morn- -

Dir. Dr. J. C. FltxmM-al- !.,..,. 4 .1.
torial veterinariaa for Maui, state,)
that the new outbreak ia aa nttarl
exnlieable aa anv ff tha oh k.
have occurred, except on the theory
mat it was uennernieiy planted by n

agency. The theory of tl. 8, Jodd,
executive of the board, announced ton..

"nce, inai, me Oi sense baa been
distributed from an intninnl.il i Knw
out once more la this instance, Doctor ,
Kitsgerald stated. All of the foci of ia
foe tion on Maui. incliilino hi l.i.u

.

have occurred la pastures adjacent to
automobile roads and in none that are
not t hits accessible. i'Haleakal BUU Acceaslbla ' .' , ' "

"The road un tha ntountaia aa -

Oliuda
t

is
Mia.

atill open to automobile. travel..
Mw-io- r rusgeram atatea, but aniniula,
including dogs, will . be destroyed If ' ' '

found within the prescribed area.
"Ia the Paanui pasture, which la the

name of the new infected dbttrict,' aro " '
.

fortv head of eaifle in,. n
rounded up last Bupday. and - i ejected ;
wnu virua ami serum, anil no more ease ..

have since bean renortaH . hin k..-- . '
any ne rases occurred ia any of the '

other renter of Infection. Dr. Fitsger. .
aid feels that the epidemic is well in
hand, though the possibility atill re.
main of still other outbreak at any
time. ... ..:v. 1
New Homestead Ara Affected , . '

;

'.'Inasmuch aa the Faaaul pasture la.
elude the land below Olinda laurre.ve.1 ,

'i' fVT ouinesiea'i- -

ing, the latest outbreak 'may aeriously' ' '
affect a eoiiHiderable number of persons i

who may take up the land but be handi-cuppe- d

in the matter of livestock with .

which to develop their places." 7 t7, V'i

BLAZON TYPE NOT, NECESSAEY.
Chamberlain' Coio, Cholera and

Diarrhoea Kemedy needs no glaring
headline to attract the pubti eye. Th '
aimple statement that all chemists sell
it is sufficient, as every family know
Its value. It has been used for forty
yeara and is just what It name iua- - v

'

plies. For aale by All Dealers, Ben-so-

Smith 4 Co., Agent for Hawaii, . t



REICHSTAG. IS

on siiti in
FORCE iiCIi'l

Committee Announces That No

Work Will Be Taken, Up Unti
Replies On Reforms and Peace
Terms , Be Definitely Given

'
HURRIED COUNCILS .

HELD IN EVENING

Situation Is Not Cleared Up and

Tenseness Is Noticeable. When
. Imperial Proclamation' Is Not

: Made By Emperor As Expected

v (AssoclaUd Press By V. 8. Naval Oom- -
muni cation Berries) ' ,

OPENHAGEN, July 14 The
German eichstaa; it ,on

, strike and the Kaiser has. sum-

moned von Hindenburg and Luh-dendor-

into a hurried council.

t The situation politically is. far
om. clearing up and a general

tenseness la governmental circles
is apparent .;' : ;

:.. The reichstag main committee
. yesterday announced thatjtvvs
the decision of the majority not
to consider any of. the work be
fofer it Qntil definite action.' had
been taken to clear, up the situ
ation brought about by the de
mands for. electoral" reforms and
the Insistence o( : the eichstag
that Germany's, war 'aim l and

' peace terms be definitely; prorrtui-;-ga'te- d.

'r;rv!.V'-'- '
Yesterday th t pee ted Imperial pro-

clamation did aot materialise, but in-

structions wers given, by ths kaiser-t-
, hi ministers t draw ap for prrncnta-- .

tioa a bill - providing for- - equal Mat-- .

t rage throughout is Empire. i
: Annoum-etaen- t of 'tha s'ieiniaanl af

vo Hcthcoaaa-ilollwc- taei imperial
chancellor, by tha kaiser haa started a
atorm gathering, in tha.eapital of ,Oen
many's chief ally, Auttria. . V.; ; ,

', Austria baa made protest to Berlin
sgMttHt'thS dropping of the chancellor,
declaring it a fatal mtake. ' r -

, ( tha other hand, tha Catholic pa
ty ia Germany aaya that Hollweg- - w
entirely on suited to peace negotiations,
aiaea he waa 'tha one who bad declared
war..- ;: '. i- - 't. i
' t'olish member of tha reichatag to-
day interpellated tha retiring ' chan- -

. eellor an the deportations' of thousands
.' of .fdles Is Germany. It 4a Alleged- - thv

were dragged from their. bomeeMllegel-lvan-

feiied to labor for tha Germans.
Tha eriticjsu ef this waa bitten f -

' '! Vl ,'"' i'a-i.'ir- i V.t Jv',--

FOUR FRE
i ... i k A .'

f

.... ,

Airplanes Help Merchantmen, In

Defense Against

(AJSHtdated Press By U. B. Naval Coot
; w- amnicatioa Service) 1

PARI8, July 13 Three French vV
' tela of "m'ore: than 1(100" tona and oar
of Im than that aire were tubmarined
bf th enemy during tha week juat
euded. " " '' f

It wi announced today that during
the month of Vy French airplanea at-
tacked fourteen aubnarinea. , I'

. f

SEATTLE TO BUILD,

; NEV. FRENCH STEATi irno
';. .;.- -. - i

(Aaaociated Preaa ay TJt S, Naral Com-- .

Bunleatloar Sarrleef .

SEATTLE, July , IV Contracta fr
' the canatruntion. af. tw ateel ataaai- -

aliipa wren awarded yeaterday. by tke
h ' ffoveraiqeat to-- the. Daatala

Hhiuhnildinir Yarda, tha eoutraet price
being '$3,(M)fl.W)0i ' The' ecrntrtet kaa
ben furually approved f by the alii p
piug Jjtard- - ' i. ', j,

'

., .. ,. ji .1 .i J

WOMAN MURDERER IS
.'. SENTENCED TO DEATH

- .. j
Aaiioctated Pirn By V. 8. Navai Com- -

- mnnicatlon Berytca)
irAKTl'X)ttB1 July Ji A jury, today

broHfiit In a verdiet of murder la the
. f n-- t da;ra nfctii nat M m Amy A'ehar
fli'lufn, i haiRKd with bavlag poiaonad

Andrwa a iumata of bar
hi;' r fur elderly petipla. .The death of
Andrewa and tba trial of Mra.Oilllgaa
hytt atirarted, emntry-wi- d attention.

Immediately) after, the verdict' waa
r tiirwed. tU jiidtfe, arntenced Mra.
Uilligau to be Lauded on November (J;

.r.'-.-f ','.'"'' ' ' r

War Department To

Driven From .Anw

Governor of ; New Mexico Acts
Under 'Request ' of' President
and War Department" Orders
General Ben; To,r Hold Them
At Columbus : ;

(AaaocUtad Preaa By TJ. 8. Karal Con
BonleatloB Banrlca)'.

EL PAflO,-- Jnly 'li General Bell,
rotnmander of tha Southern Depart
ment laat night received order from
the war department to rare for and
maintain the I. W. . W. ledera and
trlVera and a(ittore who were forei

bly deported from Biahee, Arizona. 1I
ia watraetad to have them taken to
Columboa, New Mexico, from Her
mano and' hnlf in ramp there. They
are aot to be military prisoners. th

rdera aay, although advieea from Her
manaa taut mgnt akid ' that they bar
beea "arrentair" bt the aheriff anl
lepntie. v .

"

' llermanoa deapati-he- a , received yea
terday afternoon ami lt evenine, tab'
that tha twelve hundred I. W. W. aifi
tatikr Htwirinit eVAm ntnluMt ' Apihaum
who- have been marooned there, aftei
beinn turned back from Columbuft, will
reach that ' alt ' aeveTthelena. Thej
have already been placed nailer a tree'
by the atate authorities and Will Pel

......k.i.i ..u. .n ik.;. ,1;..I- -- v..
pomtion ia decided upon. r
President Expremaa Anxiety

Thia is in accordance with the re--

qneata'of rreKliient-Wils- on made to
ib governor ef New Mexico, whil
aket that atei lie taken to presort
order and to prevent any. araied (huh
between the eiticena- and the agitator
Ia order to prevent the I. w. w. mi,
from aeatterintr'and provokinc furlhei
trouble, the (rovenior iaaneil an ordei
of the wnoieaale arraat yMter4av, tat

order being carried out last uiglit
when the abend with fifty deputie
and erompanied by ' the district at
torney arrived there.

The - agitatora will ; be taken to
Columbus and will he held by the
Hate, pending federal "action. Federal
officials, acting nnder President WU- -

en'a oraera, are cooperating with the
tate officials. Tha mea - Will be put
ato camp at Colunibna and treated hu

manely, ye.- - ' " i ' i.
The mea themaelvea have apnealel

to tha President and to the secretary of
war . against' tha treatment they say
they have received, but no reply has
ttea) received from either official. The
men are now being fed by the-army- ,

however, General Bell,''commanding the
Southern- - Department, having sent here
V truck load- of, provisions. ;The tem1
porar amp thiytare' kftw; pfceupying,
haa been made 4initatryr. nnder tha dL
raotioaa of the1 aheriff, and the- men
Have settled down to await further ij
ttrnetioaa as to what they moat do.

Among the deported one Is Wlllinm
B. Cleary, a well known attorney poli
tician mad labor agitator who haa beea
tha counsel for vnionixta and strikers In
Arikona for a umber of years. Ha is
the ' unofficial head of the party and
arts as spokesman. The twelve hun- -

Iroil deported men are nearly- all
niiaera, with a sprinkling 'of small busi-nes- a

men.
Arc Taken Trom Homea

According to what these men telL the
itiaens of Bisbee,1 armed, visited .their

homes and boarding houses and march-
ed them for three milea to; the Warren
rain-on- atatioa, ' "where" they bad 'a
freight' train waiting. The deporters,

to the Tinea and Buns they
--arried, had a machine gun mounted on
an automobile, with whiea they drove

he- strikers and strike sympathizer
tlong tha road. - ' .

rrala Baavuy Qiiarded '. At-

Tha train was heavily guarded whea
it pulled out for Columbus and flntil it
reached' there after being turned back.
At this point the guards catered one
of the ears, cut it looeo frosa the train
and polled out, leaving the deported

nee atrandel, without food, without
money and with no engine to take their

raia-awav- . - ..v
President Wilson, in hii meaaage to

the Governor, after asking that the le
Mrtei meit he taken care or temporar-
ly,-- said i "Meanwhile there ia great
langer if the citizens take; the? law into
their own hands. I look with grave
apprehension uHn such a possibility J"

It wai learueil Irom the ueporieti
mea that the deinaads of the strikeVf
are aimed to bring about recognition
by1 'the companies of committees ap
pointed by the unions,, privilege. ot
onion orgaaiaers on company property,
representation on the hospital boards
tnd the discharge of non onion miner.

SEATTLE. Julv 13 United Btatei
Attorney Clay Allen said today that
bo government ha decided immediate
y to eliminate any German domination
it ti I- - w, W. organisation, ,:

'

'1EWPAPERMAN NAMED -
PORT NAVAL OFFICEF

(Aaaociated Praia By U. & Naval Cotd
mnnicatlon Bervtca) .

BAN FEANCLSCXI, July 13 Johi
rrby, former ' new spapermaa and no
secretary to United Htatea Henator
Pbelan, hna beeu named a naval omeei
of the port of fian oKraneiaco.

lis aueceetls J list OS Warded, who wai
fcppolnted Thursday Collector-o- f Inter
hal revenue in place of J. J. Hentt
Heott was removed' by President Wil

rollowinir bis indictment for em
beaatement. -

CAN YOU AITOBD THE JLIBK?
Were yon ever seised with a' aevere

attack of cramp eolie or diarrhoea
without a bottle of Chamberlain 'a Co- -

lie, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy io
tha house Don't take such risks. . A
doaa or two will cure you before a doe- -

tor could possibly be culled, and it
never fail even in the most aevere
aad dangerous cases. For aae by All
Dealera, Hensou, Huiith A Co., Acent
for Hawaii.

u:T7vr) Vjvttvmvh 'TUeWay. JULY 17,

SIX,- - HUNDRED
'

; DIE WHEN
(Associated Tress By J g. Naval

service.;
pinicing

July 14 iMore than six hundred
th British battleship were

instantly killed July, 9, when the vessel was de
trtiyed by an internal explosion, thalscattered'

fragments of the steel hull over

Rt 'IS

Vanguard

sent her to the bottom a few moments after. the

Only three men' of her survived the explo
sion and were puked up by the patrol boats from
the other vessels of the squadron, and one of these
survivors died shortly after, from the injuries' he
Had received. . .

. '.v - ;

'Fortunately twenty-on- e officers and seventy-one- ;.

menilers of her "trew vere ashore at the time of
the t"" ,

' : : .' ",t

The destruction of the Vanguard recalls the

LOSS OF SUD
IIIMIllIlL

ADIMC
i

I

BREflllilDiilinEO

Not. Heard, FroW. Since She Sailed
'From Hamburg La'st August j,'

; . With Valuable Cargo!

Hawi.taJ tMM w- - rr w.-- .i nnn.
.

,iuy.i in.
INeuste Nacbrichten admlta ' that the

mercantile aubmarine Bremen waa lot
with a valuable 'cargo,

Th'e commercinr a'ubmartne Bremen
nailed from Hamburg last August, and
infortunnteJy has .not been beard of
since. . Bhe carried a large parcel of
American share. The proprietors of
part of the share hove applied to the
railway, demanding duplicates of the
shares on the gronud that the Bremen
and the Whole eargo were lost. The
railway complied wltH thia request and
made out a new paper, against1 deposit
of adequnte guarantees. As the orginal
obares constitute a price with' the ship
it I desirable that he whereaboots of
the Bremen be made known, especially
in View of the above-meatione- d com
laerelal transaction. ' " t

DRAFT DOES

Heglsti atiofi' Here 'Appear Jo Be

.For Use Later;'' , -.. t. .
..

, " "

1. '' '

(Associated Press By IT, & Kaval Com--'
'munieatlon Bervlce) ' i

WASHINGTON', 3uiy
wa made today that587,OO0 men

will be called out in the first draft for
"he new army. ' ' 1 .. ).,

No qnota ha bees prepared for Ha-
waii. The California quota is 23,0(50,
The plan allows for credits to be givSS
for enlistments of regulars and guards-
men aa of June 30. , BrnaM buttons
will be given those exempted from aer-vic- e.

-- v.. ,.

. ' Vi.
Since the registration will not ' ba

held in Hawaii until after the draft Is
completed on the mainland for the first
army of 6X7,000 men, it seems evident
'hat unless special provisions are an-
nounced here later the draft from these
Inland will not be made for the first
irmy but will likely be ineloded in the
second draft made in the State. J
advices on the subject bad been re' I

ceived here up to last night. ", ,:'
RACE RIOT

.

'-

-

OUT jjj jyj
' '

jy

Six Killed and Many Hurt When
Americans Fight Foreigners (

. -'

(Associated Pros By TJ. 8. Naval Com- -

munieatlon Bervlcs)
ST. I.OI JH, July 14 Six were killsd

and. between forty and fifty Injured
near Flat River, St, Francois' county,
about fifty milea aouth of hero, accord-
ing to reports received lnt night. Th
trouble arose between' American and
foreign miners, which haa been grow jag
in intensity and bitterness 'for eavcrnl
days past until they culminated ia raee
riots yesterday. Th report do not .
give details of the flfrhting nor which
faction sustained the heavier losses, j

--'. f ,

PREPARATIONS

FOR

(Associated Press By TJ. 8. Naval
Bervlcs) ?

PARIM, Jy 13 Pruparing for!Jhs
movement of the American troops td
the war front, Bed Cross canteens,
lunches and disiiensuries have been1
opened at various railway sfatibns'
along the line which the Americans f

will take.
Uenernl rershincr toduv Uatied a orofl- -- Jtarnation to his tronns ordering the ii w

onorlnif of the rrench national holt'- -

day lomoi'row, the anniversary of the
rail of the Bustilc, to lo observed by

'all the Americun troop.

BRITISH BLUEJACKETS
VA NGUA DES TROYED

Commuhicatibo f Of the

LONDON,

crew

explosion.

RRSf

BREAKS.

MOVING TROOPS

war, vnMt somewhat similar circumstances.
The crash caime while the great battleship, which

had a hormal diplacertient of 19,250 tons was lying
ct anchof,( her torpedo nets triced out on their
booms and hef patrol ooats on duty Her.
Tli'' a rif tt rati i.- - .. ,

clas-- i

was launched February, 191Q,
yards. At,'her 6rst speed trials she

than twenty-tw- o knots ovef the
her turbine engines giving her

iweniy-iou- n inousand Tiofse power de
: 'screws.

fifty caltbct
ejghteen ch and waf

nine find three-quarter-in- Krupp

ii.v .v.-.- w

the harbor, and Vhiany miles inland,
Th

dfeadnaughts, and
at the Vickcrs1

.slightly better
measured, mile,'
more nan
livered at, her four

She"was,armed.with
tiflctTguns, and
armored with
rteei over ner

iGuarantces Under

Constitution

Suspended In Cuba
... 1... .AA......

(AMociatod Pros By tT. B. Naval
- oommanleatfon Senric ; '

HAVANA; Cuba, July
dent Menesnl, In a presidential pro-elam-

en issued Irst night, baa u)
pended the ' constitutional gaaran
teea through ont the republie and
haa ' called special session of con.
'gres to eonnider a grave sltuation

- No' detail covering the aituation
hav been published. i.

Pro:Qerman Campaign. Is Waged
In South America and Reta-- 1,

.
' liator Measures Likely . . ;

(AssocUted Press By U. S. Kaval Con
W!wrfetloi. Berries)

- .WASHUTOTON, July ,
Oaf 8outh Ameviss as energetic anrea--

ttictcd, eamphigm 'ha
Slrtady been laonched, the Object be--
iniT'to discredit the Cnlted Htatea com
meieiolly ; and .to prevent the trad
whiih ha beoa lost to Germany front
eatubluhlng itself In' channels Americs-vrards- '.

' Th eompniirn is
and la being eoadscteit along the. wl)
rseogaixoa uermaa iincv witboot re-

gard to truth er' fair pea.- - .
"

.

Mo well established are the fact
known to tbs authorities here that it i
suggested ' that' the United Btatea re
taliato by refusing to permit American
exports t( be sent. to Ihowe countries
which.' ors tolerating the presence of
the German propagandist.

In one conntryr from which he stats
detjartment; las , received' !fanj reports,
through it consular agents; Hhs Ger-
man mercantile interest a are being y

' supported' fn' their campaign by
the German consul. . ..
. It probable that before any retal-
iatory, measures are decided .opon

11I be made to the gov-
ernments of those certain countries cov-
ered by the reports. ,

' '

REPUBLICAN VICTORY

Wshingprf Is Informed
-.-- , Monarcnisis uvertnrown, ,

(Associated Prsas By TJ1. B. Naval Com
Yl '.; : mnnicatlon Bervics) '(v ; '

:'. ASOTNOTON,' July iThs , Chi-
nese legation here late today hsd a
cablegram from Peking 'that tha mon-
archists have been- - overwhelmed aud
have--al- l surrendered. The ' republican
victory is complete. Gen.' Chang Haun
haa taken refuge ttr th Dutuh legation
and quiet i restored, . ..

'A' cablegram from Shanghai aay th
rCDubliCan forces" inAav luunnhed tl'
attack" on

a roin ofliciuU
or artillery monition, machine guna and
bomb from airplane Upon the Capital
city. Hix foreigner watching the 1

fighting were wounded, - ' - 1

l that 3000
have "surrendered in the Tempi I

of Heaven after S two-hou- r Gen. '
Chang Hhuu, the royalist' general, haa
taitea refuge la the Dutch legation. I

'Tientsin advices were that 6(100 re
publiea'na ars ready to attack the For-L- i
bidden City to the refusal or
f;e roVafiNls to urbitrats. There ill
tmr Chang Ilsua's artillery will

th legation, f Minister Wng
Haien, 7orAtgil' secretary, goti to
Peking to. negotiate with tbs legation
people. . ; , ."' ; .' ..!

F
the

1Y.BEAWQRIR

. ' montnat1oa Bsrvtcs) '' v l
WARiriNOTtW. Julv U--T- n- -

i.tl... A .1 ..., .., h
a i - i ,.i .n u ir I (I II I ".1 in buii Bl.l I i

. . . .,..u..(l "v i '"--v mo i' n wim m - -
.,...luln .... ...in , ..n.r...l. . icsa.v. - in-'- "" " mu y , .vw. -

witk 'tha announcement that an ad IK
tlonal war appropriation four .Ml- -

Uou Vill b itonyruH.' '

HI;-- '

oattlesliip Bulwark, earlier in the

guarding
w. ... were nearu ior

was one of a o! ihree suoer

ten;12-in,c- h,

broadside,

Vljguard

Are

Legation

vitais ... ...

I

Executive Writes Representative
- Mann, and Ask! Passage of

Original Measure

(Associated Press y TJ. 8. Kara! Ootn--
manlcatlon Berrlce)

, wABuiinuTON, Jury , 14 Btronf
pressure i being brotiaht to bear b
thev President 'for, the paago of the
original
At.

iooii control
. .biU' Whh ...eoms o

mo iruiotw4i : amendments '. that an
causing .telay- eliminated. Ha yester
day wrote to KepretenUtive Mam
recommending that the bill inchidi
Only control of food, 'd atuffa an
fuel and that control of minerals as
metala be eliminated.' It ia nnderatood
that the question of prohibition a'covere.1 by the clauses that have beer
so bitterly debated were aot iliacusseil
in to .'. , ' - .." . t
i Progreaa with, food control lecrisla

ion wa slow. in the senate yeaterdaj
ami irom tne opening" to the close o
the snssion'the debet draggetl along

- The tetliousaesa . of ; the debate ami
the manner is - which provision af tei
provision ia being foueht ia exaspeTat
ing.to tbe aduiiuistration and. WiUton
la evidently determine to seen re early
and favorable action and to leave nc
effort untried; to bring about .the ao
lion which, he believea eeaential to the
immeaiate neeia or- - tha 'country,

m

CONTROVERSY SEEMS:!

Staternent That No Further Dis-- '
agreement Is Expected issues

,

(Assodatsd Press By TJ. a Kaval Com- -

manlcation Borvlos) ;
WABHlNGfON.' July li--A atat

ment Issded'last night aay that H is
nor expected that there win be any di
agreement with the1 poUey for which
General' ftorthnl ttanda' when the pro- -

Tram or tha nipping board Is an
pdunced. '.v'i- r

'This taVen to mean that- there has
teeA a final settlemeitt of long extend
ad controversy an to' ateel of wooden
vessel and thst th d'eittoe. will- - br
altogether in favor of the contention
nf General Oocthal. , v r.

Secretary McAdoo,. Issyes, Order

Restraining, Giving. Inf ormatiori

(Associated' Press, By TJ. 8, Kaval Oran-- '
i " mnnicatlon Sol-ric- '

. .YA8HINGTQN, Jply lvf-I-; Order
tv mu away wun ai coniucting ruier
regarding the giving out of maritime
news for .publication Secretary of the

tomo- - M,e to give out hereafter o
ws rvRsrdinif .shipping Whatever; '

B '"Vl,'" Ib'srisatiobViegarding
"hipping wfil t0 msde-publ- ltf through
" -- r

FINUND DECLARES

t; : FOR INDEPENDENC E

(Associated Press By TJ. 8. Naval Com

PETBOflhVAD. July I3-- Ths Finnish
liet pniwed 'on ' reading today

tiill- - providing for virtual indepen-
dence for the Fiuns. The Hossisn

government will not allow fin-lan- d

to determine finally her relation
wits mmns. Kossian extremists, how-bill- ''

iD f Independence

nunur niiimi- - . i viiiui l
BUT. CREWJS RESCUEp

(Asnclat4 Preaa ttw TT Wa-- .i'' miiin. i
. . u .iiviWAHlN(n'(lH T..- 1- i pi.. iI - '"J " iud oilier'..... harlienlln...... U1I,I..J. vv ..iiui umm UVPH

nnk bv's suTimSrlne. All of tha r
were rescued, according to information

.kaLotlmil av,,.l.. a - l a - a - I

th royalist forcea in' Pek.j'T'Mory McAdoo ysstei day issued a
Inrr tth I general order to the of all elis

reported imperial
troop

fight.

owing

bom-lar- d

Th
ha

of
Sakfcd of

letter.'

second

JI

VP DRIVEN FRO,'. I

SURROUNDINGS OF

AMERjCJACKIES

Secretary Daniels Begins Strict
.

' Investigation of the Social Con-editio- ns

of the Vicinity of All the
Great Naval Stations On Both
Coasts

(Associated Press By XT. B. Kara! Com- mnnicatlon Berries) - -
'WASHINGTON, July 14 ths nsvy
lej.artmest ia determined to, tUXl the

vicinity of all naval station i of the
dement' sf. vicious "hihgeri i. Prostl
flte and their tike, cheap kaloons, low
live and (lane hall and all the host
if resorts that make money by flebe
ng th simple bluejackets will have

ilecamp apeedlly, If the plan pro
mulgated yesterday by Secretary Das- -

iels, , are - carried, into effect ss ' he
wishes and expects. .

. secretary announced last nigh;
hat he intends to'beein a atric.t in

vestigatlon of the social condition in
h communities aurrounding the quar
era of marine 'and sailors, and thai
Irastic measure will be takes at once
o dean them of air the social parasitee
nai nave oeen a pert to the depart

.'v j : ,'.
In Newport, Rhode Island, one of

he greatest of all the naval atationr
m the 1 Atlantic .t Coast,.'' orders hsve
een' issued by the admiral is com

nand that naval aniarda shall be sta
loned in the tice district with orders

.0' prevent the' entry of any man ia
uniform into' the bawdy houses Of the
section., -' v' ;

Arthur Henderson Back From Pe- -
'
trograd Says Situation There'

Is More Hopeful

(t,r'
(AssocUted Press By V. 8. Kaval Com

v- - mnnicatlon Bervtcel 'is
LONDON, July. 14-- Arthur, Hen..ier

pn, member of the British, war cab!
net. aad repreaeniina the Hritish. So

ialiit-party- , wno Has been in Rsai
vuvrriun wiib mo leauera ok me rev- -

luton ther, ha returned to thi Vity
nn oz commence in the mttir of thl

bow. rebubllc' and of the Slav, people
is a vuai-racto- r ta tbs war againai
Germany, vi. j '. r 'f '. v'.- -"

; in a statement -- mail last night Mr
Henderson declared, that What has im
'tfessed him noet Was the visibly grow
ng spirit of hopefulpes on th iarl
it the Kuislnn 'poeple," whd,' hOWover1
'ecogniM th neKl tor great. Car I
ivOiding the political; dangers that
itlU conf rout the aew nation, in iU
tasangs from monarchial to democratic
institution.-- '

' j,. '' :','',. ,

OFFERS CONTRACT TOR.

'
FOUR HUNDRED SH PS

' ml .': 7

(Associated Press By U. B. Naval Oon
nmnlcaUon ' 'Service) ;

'WASHINGTON, July IS 'V Genera
loethakt,' bead "of ,tbe United Btatei
umergeucy Ship Corporation, toilay of
'erred a contract to ' two governmert'
ilaata to buildfour hundred steel 'mer
bsnt ships, ftie eiert to product

LiKM .000 ton of shins tor tha areas
Var fleet within 18 months, ' H plani
o rommandeor 1,500,000 ton of ahip- -

dug under iConBtruction i now. for pri
Vat account. .

-.-
-

fOKIO UNIVERSITY "

: 1 WOLDS: COMMENCEMENT

(SpaeUl OshUcrsak to Hlpsa 71J1)
' TOKIO, July 13 Th Imperial Unl
versity or l ohlo hem its annual com
nencciricnt exercises yesterday. Em- -

ieror Yoshibito sttended ths exercises.
presenting th honor-stude- nt ' with
WatCh. ' ' ' ' .''.'; ': ' '' r'..'-

T
Can't Enj 6ythe
v Children

'j) 't 'mlsSr-'-' aurfera withvkidJJ . y trouble " 4nd
a it hard to keep ap

aer' daily-- , worn
Lameucta, baeb,
ache, sharp paint
w b a stooping
aad aiek, "blue,"
servous ' or dis)
spells make homi
lif dreary A
tivs kidney brint
baek vigor. healtL
and a pleasure is
ramuy duties
Thousands' of w
mon say that
Tina n T)j.1.MMkA

Kidnev Till have meant li n
17 ' . ,.J '. . - W

hem. iftoo Sidneys arc weak, try
I bo. '.'''.'. i '.''. ' '

. ."When' Tour Baek ia Lame-Beme-

ber tba.Name.", Dont slmolv sk for
s kidney remedy-s- sk diatiactlr for
uoma sacsacos . ivianey tmu and
take" no other; Doaa Backachs Kid-
ney Pills ar sold by all druggist and
store-keepe- r at 60s a bos, (six boxes

8.60) or will bs mailed oa receipt of
pries by th Hollistsr Drug Co., or
Benson. Smith V Coj siren t for thai
Hawaiian XInd. Advettiaowcnt.

push mm

I V J ' . I 'i
I
i

I
'. .:. .

Important. Positions-Ar- e Taken,
More. than a Thousand Prison-- :
ers and Five Heavy Qunsr With
a Nunbcr- - of j Machine Guns

HEAyy ARTILLERY. DUEL
"

7 REPORTED BY FRENCH
" ' - f.'. t vfc

.9 AjJ , v..,. , ,

British Repprts Say Fevy; Prison-er- s

Lost In. Flanders: Except
..."Among Wounded, and Series of
; fiaids North of. lens" Checked

"i. . .V. - .';." " -.- - ,'... :

(Associatod. Press By TJ. 8 HsvaJ Ooro--'
; mnnicatlon Bervlcs) -

NEW YOflK, July l4-p- ress.

. steadily .on, the Rusv
slans,. ia Galicla, are breakinQ
intQ the.2lota Lipa line, attempt-n- g

to drive still deepef and vvier
the wedg thrust forward from
Stanislaus The" tip of' this
wedge', is; directed . towards the
Xalusz-Lember- g .railroad, line :at
a point between Dolina and StyrL
Doling now lies twenty miles to
the ; southwest of the' Russian
juroyt ;.with Styrl twenty-fiv- e

miles td M northwest : ;

.' Th eaptur of Stryl,' oa of th Imv"
portsmt towns of Eastern Oaliela, wJU

General Komiloff ia such a position
aa fo outflank the main Teuton Hn de-- ,

rfnding Lemberg and will fore its rs- -
irement ,' for - forty milea to th Bug
itivsr, and possibly still further backth defeat .. line ; prepare.1. before .
Prtemysl , Tbo Austro-Oertnan- n havs --

held the Zlota Lipa line for more thanyear now, tbttBnastaa-offensi- v atthat time being held-b- thee defenses.- - .
In. the capture of Ksluss, Komiloff

ook' more than a thousand prisoners,
Bvs heavy guns' and a number of ma-hm- e

gun, k. v - ,'. ; ."

; T'arther north r along the Busslan '
fronts there ar increasing lndieationa '

f a resumption of beavy lighting,
along that- - section, of th line

that skirts th Pripfet msrshes, near
K'mirui soaaisn onen- -

;dv In Bumanla tusy be expected atany time. '. r tJ v

There, has been no infantry fightings
long the Krench front, but the day

wa marked- - by a tremendona inoteaa
. n th artillery nghting, from St. Quen-tin- ,

on the extreme west of th French
'ines,, along the A bine and Champagne
'ront and to theMeose, in th Verdun
lector, where the big guns ar at work

n both bank. ,'

. The French airssen were also partic-
ularly busy, driving baek and deetroy--

the German air spotters. Ten Ger- -
man Machines wer destroyed whirs at-
tempting their artillerymen,
'hess dropping bsck' of. ths French
'lnetf '. .v. ;. i- - y

Describing the recentj.Oerman sue-.es- s

upon th' western li;S in Flanders,
when a sectton of British trenches wss
aptured ; and - ths defenders either

killed or taken prisoners, a ' despatch
rOm the British headquarters in

Francs saysi- - .n
"TheOerman attack upoa our linea

Oong the Belgian Coast on Tuesday
vaa a miniature duplication of the re-eu- t'

JJrltiHh 'attack against ths Mas--
tines positions, mad on June 7.

therOermans havs sdo)ited our
netho.l for Uiio operation aad with the
ae of high explosive shells thev ob- - .

iterated the fortiflcatious which they
an prepare i ineniseives Dn wqic th
iritiK had recently taken from them.
"The British holding ths isolated

lector attacked fought, bravely to the
nd - and against- - overwhelming odda.

fh Germans Claim that they took 1U50
.iriHOuers, but this cauuot be. ' Few
Prisoner were taken except the wound"' '

d. Our men fouuht uutil onlv a rem- -

liant of their" fore aurvlved and th
jreater part of this remnant swam th
j'ser and reached our supporting Uses.
Had the bridges'- not been 'destroyed, ."

ind thd escape gf the British thus rut
..ff, th greater part of th 'eighteen
mndretl men. In tbs aectbr would have

been sbls to fall tack.' ' ' .
Yesterday, ' according 'to an official

'espatea from Iomlon, the British car-ia- d

out a series of raids against ths
lemiau south of Ilullych; to the north
f Lens, takifig a few primmer and
isstroylng.a number of enemy out-oa- t.

Germnu ralilers were also busy,
triking ths British lines i tu Flanders
outheunt. of .Cavrell .,. ud' east of '

--tieuport. Theao raidsrs wer driven
ill, i. ',' ; ."',' '

ii ...a '' . -

1ILL IN; CONGRESS PERMITS- -

Acllng1 on the ncffeflon 'of promi
nent persons In the Territory a bill
bss been introduced In tbs lower hous
of eongre which would make it pos-tibl- e

to enlist Filipino in the national
guard. Ths measure la still oendinir.
but it is uaderstood that every effort
will be brought to bear to get th
solon in Wasblnc-to- n to annrove it. aa
It i regarded as most importanj, for
th Territory.'," : , -- ,: .'- - j :.
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PRODUCTION COST

OF CUBAN SCAR

W.QSTD OUCLEO

Mm. I-H-
Per ton In Hawaii Not

i tv-

INCREASES HERE NOT AS
GREAT AS IN, CUBAN MILLS

. .''. .. (

Freivhts," Latior Equipment and
r : V Fuc! Costs Rise Rapidly

In Island Republic ,;:

--r''-. W1ii!. Hawk!! . oat; of producing
rune augar is planed welt above Cuba'sty the department of commerce experts
in their recently published report batedon the -- erop year-1913-1- latenwtiag

ny ine in si man mow
mm mree year nave brought a mater
in I ehanir in the aitnsMrtn. T . i

Local sugar production eosts' have
oii m me icssi oec reused they hat
materially Incrensod but production
costs in Cuba have increased enormous-
ly since the federal ': government '

i rm putative flgnwi were- - compiled! i
Hawaii 'a average outlay per ton of

...Ki j. u. o. .iaciory oased ob tb nor-
mal crop -- year J91J-- was 844.5- i-..Uillv 47.70- - 1pm than ' Pm-- t Pir.

t
pend i tare of 52.29 and fifty-fou- r per
cent higher than Cuba 's cost of 28.(2.

marseimg eon per. ton ironft0t Or V to mainland wHnZ- - .....J
Hawaii. 80.34; Cuba, 5.4fl,. and Porto

: two, .,,Dringiag.tn average cost
per pound of sugar delivered in the
states to 2.61(7 cents for th Hawaiiaa
product, 8.328 eenta. for the Porto Hi-es-

product 'and 1.71ft eenta for tlie
Cuban product, not counting the duty.
Different Btory Kow i (
' , Now there ia a different atory to tall

enrrlin to data on pitmen t day eoh" ditiona published la the Juaa 00 iasa
of the Louisiana Planter. Cuban

eoat bave aoared by lnapa ad
bounda far outdistancing the increaeei
that Hawaii haa had to pay per poaad
of augar produced. ;,

Coete of freighta, fuel, labor 4ad
equipment to the Cuban producer hit' mude a atrady upward elimb during
the Jaat three yeara, more than doub--

' ling the coat of making and marketing
a ton of Cuban lunr and KiHnMnn tk.

, commexra dniartn"nt 't average) nr-- ,

. niai ngnro oj tzs.vz a ton productioa
eoat to. 57.B4.V . '

U Hawaii proilur tioni coat per
-- toft eaiefolly flsnred today, total auger

. moa Aaaert, it would be well above the
W13-i- 4 agora. of 44.5t and probably

v the prraent erop year would atiU And
the induatry of the Ialanda paying inote
per pound, for augar delivered ,at the
roflnery, than Cuba 'a more tha doub- -
M coat. - But the proportionate in- -

: cieane lit coat to Hawaii ha been far
below the enormous increase paid, by
Cuba.- ... . . :, .. , i
Xboi1jx Cab "':

Cuban labor coats have more than
dmiblod ; in the last, three yeare 'aod

; the incrca4cir eoat In tome aectiona of
h rermblie, baa been at high aa five

hundred portent. '," . j

,.iue eoc of mel to Cuban eentrala
haa lot pod upward, with almbtt

rapidity, advancing over the
high coat of a year ago by not leaa than
one hundred and fifty per eent. And
the eoat of thin commodity a year ago
waa a big increase over, the price ia tie
two previous year. v " -

Coeta of traaaimrtatioa of the Cuban
; prodiiet have Joined production reoata

in their ekyward flight and interior
and ocean freight have materially

Particularly have ocetafreighta advanced, (tending now atafigure four hundred per eent higher
tuna tiuwe year ago and not yt at the
high water mark. ,

'
5 '

Factory equipment eote in Cuba
have riaen iu like proportion,- easily
doubling the figures of 1W14, while the
ditticultic of delivery have become' a
problem, t .

' j i
Hear Increase In Coat v

Bating it deductions on the aboye
data, but branding them aa abnormal
industrial condition, the louiniaa
Planter eatimatea that from the 1914
figure of tloae. to two cent a pouad
for the bagged product ia a warehouse
ia portthe cost of production of raw
in Cuba haa riaen to a point where
today per pound in no in-
stance, is leaa than three centa, and in
many ease reaches four eent with the
coat of every item of production (till

., steadily climbing and the end not yyet
in light. This journal takes Cuba, now
the world ' greatest esporter of mgar,
at fairly Illustrating the eonditiom

i""14 now V ,P'vail in . ,th .ladfjutry
throughout the worlj. ,. ,. t . I

; Hawaii Mor rortonat 'V. . - . .
- Hawaii, however, though facing' toe
same industrial situation in its sugar
Industry, ha sot borne the burden of
such steep increases . a ' have: ben
placed upoa ' the Cuban industry, ac-
cording to those famiiar with condi-
tions locally. 'be pinch Of. higher
coats has been felt here, and it ha

.lieea a tight one, but it is as yet noth- -
,.lu(j Jik :the grip that aoaring commod- -

' lily! prioeo bow bate on the Cuban prp- -

ii doners of sugar.- - .t'i ! .

Comparing the cost of the several
prixlaction item cited to show Cuba,'
increased eoett, local sugar men poit
out that only the item of faetorv aauin.
meat haa riton' in propertio; to the
increase that Cuba is ,noit nayingi fi I

1 WagM of. labor have materially ad-- 1

vauied ia Hawaii during the latt three
yeara, but attention ia called to the
tact that while Cub ' increased eosfe
in thii respect have - boe arbitrary
amnunl lurvely forced by demand sad
atrike of the laborer, Hawaii' plab-tetior- a

have paid an increaied eoat fri.. i . ,. a- - .l. . . .
uiiMvr-i- (iriM,rtiuu o jam marsoi priee

v of their product by the voluntary in-- .
'llefion of fn bona ijttem. ' - I

'Bagaae Al rue) ."
tlUU iu lluwail have been calloiT

upon to pnyyna much more for fuel Uilj
a lUDan eentrala put, it itatoa, ine

Isrer dependence on and more efn
eient use of bagasse fuel In Hawaii
ha mitigated the pressure of iacreai-lngfue- l

price ; t V

iHirisg the three yeat period ahder

ture of the tiling charter rites of the
Bret year Of the war but HVlH datol
that entrance into contract for the
transportation of the Hawaiiaa product
that htvC aintaiBed the freight rate
more or lea aear the level or tb figure
of that year up to the present , time.
Meanwhile Cuba, and Porto Rico a
well, have h the eonstant
ly increasing scarcity of bottom and
consequent . advancing; charter . rate
that have' '.'boosted' transportation
charge td almost prohibitive figure
at umn ana caused a shortage or cargo
carrier mat nit often, been critical
problem threatening-- a if-- abtolut stop-
page, of freight facilities. ,,-

-
. i t, Xt ,

sTacUry EfflcUncy Malntoinod '; .. . ;

, Againat .these; factors of increased
costs for suiar producers ia Hawaii
ijas bees the counter-actin- g influence
ui .iHciory vinciency wnirn tbe depart-
ment of commerce report so pointedly
emphasize "in relation to sugar pro
dnetion ia the Island. , The atcady
msrcn.or progress la this direction
hs. not been halted during the last
fbree year, and local sugar mea point
to this factor as probably the most im-
portarit of those that hava ilanreei
ated the effect of the increased costs
of. production la Hawaii,; ' '

. While practically all of the annual
reports of plantation ' managers this year
wnuonea numerous Items of produfr

tldtt that ,hsd' materially advanced,
many were able to show i dn-niM- d

wt of operating the factory.' Waialus
for example found plantation operating
expenses had Increased tn 19ia "by
44S,t.24 over. I9i5r y. the cost' of

manufacture for' the season of 1914
was thirty four cents less por ton than
in 1915. v : ..

Himilar reports were made by pthet
manager. ;'and even on plants tioni
where' the moat unfavorable Conditions
prevail. 1910 saw the eott of produc-
tion not more than 3.8 cent a pound, t
..vinuiiurmuon or mi increased cost
if mnar production. In fTnha h k
Louisiana Planter is given in an article
relative to tbe increased nHM r,t nnai
la the world markets. In this connec
tion .the article points out that thoua--
mgar hat marketed for an increasingj nign ngure esca year for. tb last
hree years, it is safe uredletion that

jveu hicher levels will be reached aa
rh coat of production increases. ; The
irncie ioiiowi: ,
9plltatjT Jopw gllglW ! ' r

.

. "Along with a consideration of the
ising prices Of, all foodstuffs, and the

reason, therefor it is interesting tc
look for a jnoment Into some of - the
underlying; cause for the hirh level.
at which sugars have been maintained
for months, and to ooniider the prob-
ability of an early eact ion or a con-
tinued- , upward " trend. UndaubteflU
Votent factors in the lurprliinelv iwif t
rises in the prices of. certain eommodit- -

ei, me tsntrqmi of May, wheat, ,fot
notanee, have been excitement and

'peculation: but ia. the eas of sogat
innaeuce oj mese racrors bat bees

negligible." Even when the daily prow
gave publicity to a garbled report. ot
nr. neover e. recent atatement regard
ing the possibility of a sufirar shortage
there was no appreciable; effect upo
the market; for the reasons for present
prices ar to be found not so much is
(he decreased world's' stocks as in con
ditions, that result from abnormal in- -

Justrial eoaditioa. ',.

The situatioa la the Island of Cuba.
now the world's greatest exporter W
sugar, may be taken. fairly illuatrat
ing the basic causes of these high
prices. There, at the beginning of the
summer of 1914y it was usual to plain
the cost of a pound of raw sugar ii
the bstey of the average ingenlo at
little tess than two cent; so that b)
the time the, .bagged product was pn'
in a warehouse To port Its cost might
be reckoned at very close the fliruri
just giyen. But . from. July, . J914, t
the present, every item in thaproduc
lion coats, barring' factory 'emcleney
has been elimbing steadily, until today
It is doubtful if in the Cuban ware
house there is a pound of raw sugai
'hat. represents an outlay of less than
three-- cents. " In many instances thir
outlay willjpven go to four cents, and
ine ena is not yet in sight. '

AU Ooets Adruicf '
, ,

A concerns labor, always a larct
item, in the past three yeara its eosl
aaa doubled in most secUpoi of the
Island, while certain plantations that
formerly paid taeir an tutters a Dol
la day have noon forced this snrinu
to pay this class of labor ai hiih at
four and six dolars per day on a ton- -

mngtf oaaia.. ,, .. vr : ' ,
' 'Tuet baa gone un with almost, In- -

credible rapidity. Co4 that was on
iractea tor a little vef a year ago at
$7. per ton,' in Cuban porta, is now iuo
obtainable at leaa thaa alo to 418
and 7 wa a, big ncreas over prices
of three years ago, A new tandem that
eosi 90,oao to 4100,000 4 J9X4 now
means- - an outlay of HH,00 to laoOOO
and the price Of ail other faotory eqaip-men- t

has riaen la like proportion, while
deliveries; have become mora distant
and dimoutt.v 'j ;.r , " , . .

'Interior' freighU hav inereoaed,
while to .pereentagn rise ..iu. the dost
of ocean transportation ha been higher
than the percentage increase in ny
other direction.! For moatha preceding
JUly, 1914, sugars could, b ,' shipped
from Havana sad other north eons'
uorU lo New" York, and Phlldelpbia, a'
10 to 14 cent per hundred now such
ihipmenta 'cost around fifty cent, and
thia tatter figure is not the high water
mark of the present season,
.'"It, should aot be difficult, then, to
see. why ur sugar it double what
it did three years ago, and to realise
thai neither plantation owner nor spec-
ulator Is to blame, r Nor' Is it risky to
predict that still higher levels may b
reached withirt a few, months, a
freight, fuel, labor and equipment, are
still on tho.' apWard elimb. . And aa
much M the etfienditur that is being
made now1 should bo charged to perma-pent- .

inveatment, It Sppears that sev-
eral eropi must elapse before augar
vaiuea oegm i accuse and even i at
that the' products of the ean and beet
still remain among ih aheapest and
most satisfactory of human foods.

IVJ

.HAWAIIAN GAZETTE,
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TUESDAY, 17,

FRIGHTFUU1ESS SBtlDS
SUGAR PRICES SOARING

Shking of Cargoes JTotalipg Forty Thousand Tons By

Gtmii" Submarines Forcci British" Commission To

Enter Market- - With Result of Pricft Strengthening

Recent 'lvsnces
or raw sugar at. New Tork arc attrl-- t""1' u "arnet."
buted directly to the smtden inroa.lsl, Comparativ tables of the Hawaiian
thmt ruth leu anl,mrin. basis Quotation for raws this veat and
on the sugar carrying trade Int. In yr during the period under eon-Jun-

According to the market letter j
of the New York correspondent of nl - - AW WA QUOTATION .
local sugar house, roreivsd hv mail . JUwuiian Basi OenU nar Pound f
yeaieruay. ,

Bmrnr .eargoe nn route to England
totalling forty thousand tons werel
lestroyed by Oerman divem In the(
short apace of ten ilavs and Immcliats-- .
ly the price for raw soared. Thel
British-commissio- n wss for.ed to buy!
at onr to teplaee the lost' snga, had
entering n market that had boeivntajr-- 1

aent-o.l- l of Juno, starte.l a prriod of
wivmy anq strengthening or ' price
that has not yet ended and that .re-
sulted yesterday in a quotation of (1.49
enta, Hawaiian basis, the fteioad hiirh
w ifuvrnvion inns iar ibis Vearr

Lat in the afternoon. The Adver
tiser rrweived a stiennd Quotation for
ne our pi o.r,u rents, a s irht shad

ing on.
Advance X4urt Two Weeks , i

The past two weeks have seen the
ceeult of this strong market vividly
wfleeted In the Hawaiian heals quo-atlo- n

which haa hovered well above
dx cents, fluctuating between 6.20
ent and 62 cent. . . .4 -

. The .'atory', of the effect na market
if the diver -- warfare is told in thei
ecord Of the market quotation.' ' t

U Mar. aw an end to the aixj.
ynekw of a steadily maintained market
hat followed Immediately ; after the
lclration of war on Germany, ,lnr-- 1

ag wnirn time the Hawaiian quota-Io- n

held firm above six cents from
April S to May 15. , , 1,

Tbe depression that started in May
sated most of June and the quota-
tion held near to 5.80 cents. The last
our day of June ihowed the effect
if the diver inroads on sugar carry-a- g

bottoms. The quotation jumped
'rora 6.77 eenta to fi.O.'i emits' mi Jun
6, to the nest day, then

B.st cents, and reacheit 0.52 cents,
ho highest mark this vear. on Friilav.
lane 29. ',.:-.:- .
Ibov 8U CnU I.'.''. ' ';

Bloc June 29, the quotation has re-
named above-- 6.20 centa, tha flucttM-lon- s

for the first two weeks of his
'uonth becoming a gradual rise again
luring tbe last few days .that have
een the tirice ailvanea - from. It M In
u.10 10 o.tn rents." ', ;'. - ,

M Dated June 28, Justwhen the recent," . . 'lm''' - . ,
im riw in .sugar price sraneu, laei.." .i C uu V. T

market report receivid by a loal au-j- "
th leg ' nd right
ha beenar house givea a' gool flight into

he effect of the submarine warf are '
w the sugar market at New York. The
etter follows: .;

"A rriod has at last come to tha
loubt and hesitation whb-- haa rhar- -

tcterised this market for some week'1ast; a ..'.
31VST War tta Unirsr '! t

"The sinking by submarine lu the
ihort ipare of ten days of 40,(H)0 tons
'uba augar en route to Kngland coni-etle- d

the British Commisaion to boy
t once td replace the quantity loxt

iad In the end of last week 23,0(10
ons of refined sugar were bought from
he American Hugar ' BeAniug Com-n- y

for .that punioae.! '
.. i ,

These refiners had in turn to find
aws Snd In doing so put up the price
o five cents C At, F.' V

This --set the ball a rollioir and.
'rom day to day. since, . all refiners
lave, boon autive buyers at advancing
.rices so that ony 3 cent. C. A J'.
iaa been paid lor July shipment
Juliaa.. .nv ) ...4 '.'. '' 1

"A usual in an; ailvamniig uiarket,
'ulisn sellers have liocoino very scart- -

oil are now holUfng for 5Vi cents,
'orto Bicoa have ajso ceased to be the
rag on the market that they have
een during these Weeks of indoci

lion. .!''; , ... j

"The few small lota have been
tffer have either been disposeil of at
atiafactory advances or olse have been
rithdrwn.
Isfined Also Strengthens .

"Almost V coincident ' with thi
itrenghening of raws' there haa been
in active buying 'movement in the re-
ined to such an extent that the same
oaditions renfront ." ua "fc In Marrh
ast when a potential runaway, ait ua
ioa had to lie carefully has, tied. The
eversal of form ha tome rather unex-,iecteill-

but as seasouable weather has
jiravuiled for '.over', a week nowla
hange from atngnation was fully due.
"Heavy rains in Cuba during the

ast two weeks ami the rlosliig down
if a large number of centrals for the
lesson as a consequence have contri-
buted to the change of sentiment. "

"llgures from v'uba-.ifo- r week end-
ing June 23, follow! - .' , ;. t.

" 1 timely Ouma '
(six ports) (all ports)

toas ton
Receipts" 22113 84MU5
Export . 3HH22
Hocks , 650206
Export No. -

Kattera ....., 15042 19336
Kxport Nw ,

Orleans 6845 "7370
Exports' Europe-- 17735;' 2H20S. I

"According to Ouma there are still
twenty-fou- r central grinding cane as
sompared with thirty-nin- e last week
and seventeen in 1910. I ' '

"A already indicated refined sugar
ha becom very active and except
the American which is .selling very
tparingly to their own clientele at' 1
cent basis nil refiners are either quot-
ing T.75 cents or have withdrawn, frdm
the msrket. " -

I

, ,

gomotbing Big Expected " I

VThero i much 'speculation on "thestreet" as to the probabilities itt.
Washington and some that
we ar on the eve of certain develop-
ments' that will seriously concern h
producert of sugar both domustlq and'foreign. '..i ,

"Mules late today (June 28) were
25,000 bags Cuba,, ex store, at ,0.40

JULY 1917.

l"n":

expectation

to Warner and 6000 bag Porto Bicoa,

1917. 1916.
June 't'2t.n June 21 4J.175
, ' 20 l.08 . " 2(1 .40" y7 6.U3 " 2845.3.1 :

" -296,08'963
July 20.27 July

.041.20 " 10 .30
ft 6 6.23 " 1141.335ii 41 29 " 126.40 "

44 10 1.23
11 .35

II 12 0.49
' Highest Havuilan basis quotations to
date this yeart April 17, 6.437 cents;
Jone j9, .ri cents; July 12, 6.49 cent
" Iliohest Hawaiian hasia niuiiiilnu t

Jtame date Iasf year: April 27 and May
cents? May 31, June 26 and Jnne

12, 6.40 .cents. ,

1 ; :
TO DEATH BY TRUCK

W'' f -:- 't- ' . '

FallS BenCath ',.Wheels While At
i

Play and Is Terribly Mangled

While at play in Queen Street yes
terday, Joe Gonsalvei, twelve-year-ol-

newiboy, was crushed beneath a wheel
of a .heavy truck,' reeeiving injurief
which caused his death' soon after. The
dray w as driven by Jo Kanaka.

According to witnesses of the aeci-deat- ,

the boy was one of a group play
ing. , in a iivneaat r lad
phased Oonsalvea, who.iran,, into the
street, unbeedful of H
dashed into the truck and fU beneath
a rear wheel, which passed over hit
head and chest..

At the emergency hospital Doctor
Ayer wasmnable to bring the boy back
to consciousness.- - He died within a few

tni6tt broken and bisI icil,rm nd that his Jaw' hnd been frae- -

tured.' The boy lived with hia parent!
at, 244 Auwaiotimu Street..

'" "

A. Nelson, iminajrer of the Honolulu
Tent and Awning Company, was pain
fully bruise, 1 shout the head as remit;
of the autninoliile which he was driv
l" turning turtle on Nouawn-Avenu-

about four-fiftee- yOitnrday afternoon
He was given treatment at the emer
gency hospital. 1. J. Cash ma a of the
Kort Htreet sail toft, a man seventy
two years oM,j was 'riding with Nel
son at the time of the accident, bu
Was un injure, I. .1 . ,

Nelson was driving his car mauks
on Nmiaiiii Avenue when ho attempted
to pass nnotlier maihine Which, it it
said, was crowding the loft side o
the street. There Was insufficient apace
for a car to puss. Nelson awung hir
ear to the rilit with tho iatention o

on that side. 11 sounded bisIiansiig
he reached the rear of the ma

chine alien, I, which Upon hearing the
driver turned niiariily (intO his aide of
the rood. Seeing that an accident was
iuevitiilde it' he kept on, Nelson
erampei) the wheels of hia car, to the
left, tho impact turuiog it complete-
ly over. According to Caahman, the
ear turned over aoverml tiuiea. '
"-.'-

. '
,1 :

GIRLS 10 BE STOPPED

Beudineii to cooperate with the
juvenile court in getting girls S home
from the pineapple canneries is express-e-

by the insnageraent of the local
concerns. Their pact will ba. the ejuu
inating of overtime although it is said
the girl themselves are anxious to pro-l;h-

the hours and thereby secure the
extra pay ' '", ''; .' t
' ,Jn a rtcrut cat before the. juvenile
court it Mux shown that n young girl
waa getting to her home late and hei
excuse was that she worked overtime.
A lrtycsti;;ution of condition follow,
ed.t ;Thu court wns4heo ansnred that
the canneries Would- - be 'glad to co-

operate ia getting the girls horn early
and were desirous that they should Cot
be overworked, nor tho working hour
be unduly prolonged. The investiga-
tion showed the desire of workere to
put in overtime which Judge. Heen
considered uudtfsiiablf. , ., ..

r- -: ' .'.
CAUSES AND COR roE DIAE-RUOE-

'

Overeat ing, a change in the tem-
perature, uiiiipe fruit. and impure wa-

ter are sotue of the cause of diar-rulioe-

ChiuuberlulB 's Colic. Cholera
and Diiirihiica Remedy cures" these
bowel diitiivhancei promptly: For sale
by All IViilcra, Keusou, Hill it If t Co.,
Ageuts for Hawaii. ;

- SEMIAVEEKLY.' "i':

V

Honolulu Wlialcsqlei, Produce. A',aritct
, , Qijotatipiis &

IMTES BY THB TE&KITOXIAIj
WhohiMU Only. . MAAKSTlAp P'TIBIOH, . . July X3, 1917.

: 8MALL OOKSUMfiM CANNOT llTXr Jit THEBE PICEi
j Island butter, lb. eartoa 40

Kggs, select, dor.. ........... i
No. I, dos. . Ai

Kggs, Duck, dor.. ..- a.. 45
Young roosters, lb. .40 to Ai

,
VEOSTABIiES

Beans, string, green .... .04 14
Beans, string, wax, green .05 4
Beans,. Lima in pod .... '.'. JV4
lteans,-Ma- ui red ....... 1J.00
Beans, Calico, cwt 12.00
Beans, Bmall white Nob
Puss, dry Js. cwt. Non
Beets, don. bunches . . . . . . ; JJO

Carrot a, dos. bunches . .40
Cabbage, CWU . 3.00 td AO

Corn, sweet 100 ears ... 1.50
Corn, Haw. am. yel 72.00 to 75.06
Corn, Haw, Ig. yel ....... Non
Rice, Jap. seed, cwt. .,, 6J0
Bif 4, Haw. seed, ewt. . . T.00

Bananas, Chinese, bu. . . , 10 to .23
Banaaas, Cooking, bu. . ..1.00 to 1.85
Figs, 100 . 0
Orapas,. Isabella, lb , .07

Peanuts, sm lb
Peanuts, Ig. lb
Oreen pepper, hell . ..
Oreen peppers, chili
Potatoes, Is. 1

, Potato. ,, sweet, rwt. ...
Potatoes, sweet red, cwt.
Taro, ewt. . t

Taro, boaeh
Tomstoss
Oreen pens, lb.
OuenmWs, do.
Pumpkins, lb

.

-

Limes, lOO v

pineapples,' cwt.
Papains, lb.
Btmwberrlc

' - LTVX8T00X
Cattle and sheep are not bought at Hogs, op to 150 lb.

lit weight. They are slaughtered atd Hogs, 150 and over
paid for on a dressed weight basis. 1 ..

' DKESSED MEATS'
Beef, lb. 13 to il4 Mutton, lb. , 4

Veal, lb. jl4 Pork, ib.'.
'Si; .

Vv-- 1 I HIDES, BT IUOTED '.

8tor, No. 1, lb. AO Kip, lb. .
8teer, No. t, lb. t.-J- Ooat, hit . .....
Steer, hair slip ., J8 1 .

?'.-':'"-
,'

' ' Keed '"':::. '.

Th following ar quotations on fesd.f.
Corn, sm.' yel. ton. Noa
Corn, Ig. yel., ton . I..... 80.00
Corn, cracked, ton . ... 81.00 to 86.00.
Bran, ton ... 44.00 to 45.00
Barley, ton , ...... . . . 53.80 t 66.60
Scratch food, ton . . . . . 85.00 to 87.50

Oata, ton ...... !

Wheat, ton . . . .
Middling, ton . .
Hay, Wheat . ..
Hay, Alfalfa 1. '. .

.

WEEKLY MARKET LETTER

ThorO ha .bean no thanaa in tha
pric of Island egg duriag th week,! Hil ia sending down large shipment!
rat imported eggs are still very cheap of tb boat Isabella grapes th division
considering tho price of feed. () hai ever received. Ai these grapes will

. A few bags of Maui beans hav betn jsoll for six cents a pound retail, house'
received and sold for eleven and twelt wives ,wo'ld do well to buy them for
sent n pound. The la roe shipments I

iav not yet arrived. , The potato majr-- 1

ket Is on the down grade aad a little1
Atsr when imported potato besia to
come in in large quantities, the price '

win do sim lower. . Jlowever. th .

few baira of Dotataea reesivad from U
ui had little or Siothing to do with tl
drop n price.; The 100 sacks of po- -

Atoee recently received from Hawaii,
are of much better quality than the

lervnnn VAnno
uol juuiv:ww

TO RAISE CHICKENS

Raise Green feed fpr Them On

. Grpund That' Is Usual- -

ly Idle C

WASHINGTON. July 1 If there i
a ahady apot. In the back yard not eujt- -

3d to other garden crops, it msy, be
possible to grow some green feed for
the chickens on It.- - Oats and field
peas, before tho hottest weather eoms,
and millet ,aid eowpeaa later in the
summer; if sown thickly, probably will
yield eattinga of food that will be muth
relished ia the small hennery, WhUe
unh a practise may not be in harmony

with the besi cultural advicty masy
ity dwellers with limited space' will

Aixh to utilise all . available t garden
cmiib this season; oven for only small

returns. ', '. ; ., v ,. j

Dense, continuous shade Under old
trees and shrubbery that hav drawn
heavily oa soil plant food, obviously
will be of little valu for thia purpose.
Gut ia many back yards ground shaded
by building and small tree, not wholly
removed from the day' sun, might
sell be expected to produce some green
stuff for a smalt flock. If tha ebioken
pen la large enough n small sowing
made inside and ' protected by 'woven
virc with one inch methei stretthid
about two inches above the ground may
iie made. Thie fellow the chicken to
pick off the green blade as they grow
hrougb the netting without injuring

the roots. '. ,'.' : ;
Another way to famish green feed

to hens not on nng is by sproutlsg
nats in trays or boxee. t This method
is used by many poultrymen, foV large
;md small flock. The oata are soaked
or twelve hours In warm wator fesd

then sDread out lit 1 u. in 1 1.
inches deeo on a floor, or irf a t.mr ,
tier of flats, which have openings or
'"' vt m inrs suesa wira' DOltoru

covered with burlap, So that the water
drains freely. . Tha nafa ka .li...l- w ww mmmmmj VW HIII,CI
daily and sprinkled 1, allowed 10
sproui wiiooui stirring nntu ready for
feeding. Thev are. usual v fA mkan tha
iprouts ar from 'l to 1 Inches long,
aiiiiougu some poultrymen prerer .to al-
low tho sprouts to grow 2 or 1 inches
long before feeding. - Oat need a moist
ami warm atmosphere in which to
iprout quickly, po that it is necessary
to furnish heat or to keen them lu a
warm room during the winter, while
they may b sprouted out of' doors dnr-in- n

tire rest of the yer. It takes rrnnn
6 to 10 days to sprout oats, depeudiug
on tbe temperature,' The-

- oats are fed.
rootit sprouts and all, at the rate of
about one square Inch, as they grow
iu the tray, to eab fowl, f .;

GERMAN INSURWJC: '

COMPANIES BARRED

WASHINGTON, July 14 president
Wilaon by proclamation today prohibit
German insurance companies from writ-
ing marine war risks in to United
Htatca. ' ' ';''.

;

Hsns, lb.', M to .35
T.l. . . , ,m mi J my J. ....... 145
Ducks, Muse, lb m10 t p
Ducks, Pekln, lb 10 to 4.12

Ducks Haw., dor.
'

AND PXODUCB
at...... 40

3J00

...:v.'.l'io
1.00 i ;lQ....... t U

. . . .03 t iH
. 4 NotB
.. .00 to m

JOlty

.75 to lpo
10

.01 Vh to i)2
aj

.14 to J6
t l

.i. IB
.I8V1 to 43

0 to fit
20 to 20

. b, floaoluluj
.. ' -.

. C6.00 to 604)0
67 M U.lOOiK)
60.00 to 65D0

. 35.00 to 40J)0
. 38.00 to 40X0

I

Maui tiotatoea and hrinira batter nrle- -

putting no ia Jellies and lama.-- , i I

Bananas ar plentiful and cheap, a
good bunch costing only twenty five no
thirty-fiv- e eenta. Use bananu and ittt
tho cost of living and at th same time
belo th homo producer. . t

Hogs are advancing steadily nad are
now selling at the highest price ever
recorded ia tbe Territory. 1,

I.

: A. T. LONGLrr,"' Superintendent.' ;

1AKFRS0F . 0 FY

1.
Uncle Sam Urges Farmers to

Turn Attention To PprJc

Raising

WASH INGTONj July Th
ojuloV-

-

eat and surest way ,tf augmenting tfie
meat supply next. to the raiting of poul- -

try is by raising hogs, th United
Htstei department of kgrlcultur point 1

out. The hog is h most, mp'ortat
animal to raise for meat and money.
He requires less labor, less equipment
less cspital, makes-greate- r gain. per
hundred pounda of 'concentrates apd
reproduces hiraseU faster and i grett
er niimbon than fny

' Other domesjic
animal. As a consumer of
the hug hai no rival. ,'No otihef animal
equals the lard . hog ia it g

tendency. Toe most latiifactory meat
or shipping long distances on train,

boat, or wagon, and .or long itoragc
after reaching Hi destination is, men
pork. There is ho animal which pro
duces more meat and meat produces
than the hog. :J , r

Pork finds ready sale becaus packeri
base discovered mssy wayt of placing
pork on the market in 'attractive aid
highly palatable form combined with
moat excellent keeping qualities, ,Thqra
is no other mvat .front ttbiak. so jnay
product! are-- manufactured.' Very pear
fifty per eept of the fqtaj Nalqei in dol-
lars and cents, of the meat and ' mnut
products slaughtered ih tho packing'
houses of the UaitodilStstei is derived
from th hog. fOo leads; by
far all countries lu the jrodueiim'hs
wen as in ine eonsumptios of 'meat and
meat products. Three-fourth- s of the
world's international trade in pork shd
pork products, originate in the. United
(Hates in normal times, and th war
greatly has Increased this proportion.
According to the sitimate there wai
an 'increase of 0,580,000 hogs be twees
11) ID, the census year, and 1816,' Inclu-
sive. The increase at tho and of 1015
was .1,14X,0(KI over the preceding year,
while it Is estimated that there was a
decrease at the end of 1916 of 813,000
hogii compared with 1915.

I If hc expeet to contlaue to provide
meat to foreign peoples as well as our
own people, every-farme- must put
forth the best effort to produce more
hog, lion's ran be kept profitably up-
on many farms where they are not
found today. Farmer! whoa already
raise hoys ran. produce many "more for

I there i not much chance of produciug
w., nl thi, Jtar in excess of (he require-
ments. ; .'

More 'tiiiry fsroier ihoulit raise hogi
for they (It in ; etpeciully well upon
dairy farms where skim, milk, butter-mill- ,

or whey Is fed utoa ths-fara- .

' A mnn who hat skim milk l in B bet-t- c

iiion to raise pigs than a man
ho bus uoue. ,

GtIltRALSPillYli'G'

OF VEGETABLES ON

Dili SADVOCATED

fv Miiiii
1 Agent wakes Rccommen- -

datlbns Fdr Compulsory Treat-- i
'fnent to Foop Commission ;

WORK COULD BE DONE

FOR ALL AT SMALL COST

Plan 1s Applicabfe' .td: bther Isl-

ands" Also and Would Save v
i Large Portion of Crop :

, Universal spraying of vegetable gar-te- n

oa Oahn la the aucsestioa that hat
been marie io the food commission by '

Cdtyity Agent Wstt and is being
the ommission wl)h favor.

Spraying of all potato plant! on Maui '

uti also been suggested but Mr. Watt '

goes Somewhat further and at the same
tlme.)ie has plans to make such spray-
ing .inexpensive to those who Br gar-
dening here. He would hav tha food
cnmmlasion get the 'iprajcri, furnish
(he solutions, do the sprayiag and only '

tharge esck Individaal enrdener his
pro rntn of tho work done. : Y ;

. 'if. general sprayinir acralnst botato .

ifjight if good o also would be general
spraying of other crops that may be- -
to m seriously affected by disease or
Pf" whioh might spread from garden
to garden nnd in this climate such dis- -
aaos and pest r legion., General

spraying would . prevent , the lose of
mhch of the garden erdps that have
hee so extensively planted oa ; this '

land in an effort to aid la war econ- - ,

omiee and Increase food supplies.
Individual Spraying Impracticable

But Mr. Watt recognizes that should
"etr :oa who has planted a little gar-fe- n

be compelled to purchase n sprayer
end .the chemicals for spraying there
vould be small profit, sometime vea n
oes to th gardeners, with all their

Tork expended beside.' To meet this
f suggests thst the commission under-- ,

'k the' work. Thus the element of
'Xpense to the individual for purchase
f sprayer and supplies would b so

Hvlded that it would hardly be felt.
At the aame time, he says, there would

n increase not merely in a few
irops but in all of tha little gardens as
well. Here In Honoullv there are hun- - .

Ireds of such horn garden that have
heen started and in many instances
hose who are doirrj the gardening are

without past experience or have had
tittle nnd do not know what to do or
hdw to do it when 'the fighting of pests
or diseases become necer.snry.
iml4 Apply at, all Points ',) ,'

If .the food eommissioa shall adopt
the plan of Mr. Watt it would probab-
ly not affect this island only but would
b put into operation on the other is-
lands a well. Efforts of th experts '
(rom the experiment station to secure
Waring against potato blight hav of-fe- n

been diaeonraglng. Last year they '

wor started lat but .where the spray-
ing waa done results were sufficient to
diow what might be accomplished,' It
waa tried on on .homestead where the
light had already obtained n consider-

able start and about half a erop was
ibtaiaed, , whilo ' the neighbors lost
rartirlly all after ia good Wart had
"cn liiail. Thia homesteader later told
be agricultural expert that he did not

'tno'w wtetber there 'was anything in
the. spraying or not' but ho "guessed
h weald give it trial the next
season." He has done so and will have '
t fine erop this year, ia a convert and
is doing missionary workvamung his .
neighbors. ' ,. . ,
Snrop Needs Wheat Most -

'

Hpesking of the report of the depart- -
nent of agrleultur on improved erop
iortditions recently, Dr. A. U Desu,
executive of tho territorial commisaion,
aid that whilo this would help thewpe of th United States directly
nd so indirectly help- -

illies, the increase ,in th corn erop
tould be Only an indirect nid, an aid

o fsr ss Americans would us corn
'n tdsee 'of wheat. ' ,,

'The people of rTanee," said Doctor
Dean, '.'have never; learned to use corn

S we use it, though effort to educate
'hem. in such use have Iwon made. They .

lo not do heme bakingas w do, either,
tut go In' mor eve"u than w do for
ommuaity bakeries. Tp the in bread
neons much more than it does to us.
Take whatever lso from there One"
nsy, their broad must be left. If their
kresd Buiblilcyru. asi pir- as that
Vend now Is, Ve Wduced or taken from
.hem, they will feel abused. Wo in
this country caa use substitutes, inciti-
ng corn bread, but in Europe, they do
lot know how to, do this and are

to learn.. .'"It, therefore, falls to na to take ad.
vantage of tho larger crops of eorn
nd other vegetables and to aavo on

theat as w ran dq and as they tan-io- t
do.. If wo will cut down our use of

bread by th us of corn meal insteadjf wheat flour we ran do our biforur Allies, lut corn meal will not takeV
the plane kit flour t Kurope" s it ean V
he made to do to a large extent here."!

, ... . ;

BENEVIDES ACCEPTED . !

AS COURT INTERPRETER

Recommendation that frank C. Ben.
vdes be employed in the district court

at Portuguese interpreter nnd clerk it--
salary of 125 a month waa made

last night by tbe finance committee of
the supervisors and accepted by the
board. The rommittee argued that an'Interpreter draws 8100 a month regu-
larly aiid.that Benevidei, by actine ia
a dual espacuy at a slightly higher
auluryi vould suv tho city moue.

.': '
'

'."' ''''.'.'.','"'



FAST SHIPS WILL

nr nnr?
Dluu DEERED

Pacific Coast Advices Say Gov-

ernment Will Take Vessels of
j Over Fifteen Knots Speed

'

...'i1 , i'' . '
, .. Mail advreet from 8a Francisco re-

ceived by yesterday' steamer ar ast
' ' encouraging n fh hop of along con-

tinuance of present shipping condi-

tions between Honolulu and the Main-
land. The faster steesmt in coastwise
a I tist.soceanlc trad are o b

' .speedily commandeered and taken Into
Atlantis trade, is th understanding ia

.Coast sbipping,.elrWs. u The ilwr
steamer will not. b interfered with,
however, anything with (peed of
less than fifteen hnota ia deemed use-- i

less la confronting the kobmnrin peril.
No specific mention of the name:

f vessels likely to bo taken ia mad
and Pacific Coast intercsta are seeking
to secure seined Oermaa merchantmea
for government trade with Vladivpatok
In carrying supplies and munitions ic
Bonnta.'-:- - ' .: ,v ." .

Commenting on the shippiag situs
tion the Daily Journal of Commerce

' save:
Will Boise Tast Vassal

, Immediate steps are to be taken b
tha government ' to commandeer the
fust si.ips of the Paeifie for traJe will

,." the Allies, according to private dea
patrkes hero. Although thla action wai
(forecast bv aa announcement from See

' retary of Commcre BeO field, it was not
thought that shipping' on the Paeifi.
would bo affected. It ia now le.ira-.x- j

.. that the government intenda eomman
deeiing all the fast vessels it can ge'
its hands on. . s

" Meanwhile , steps are beiag takei
by the council of national defense ti
supply vessels for1 the enormous trad'
expected between thla port and Vladi
vest ok and it is. likely that tbia trad.

' will fall to the Jot' of alow ateamen
' not available for the Atlantis trade

' The government, it ia learned, haa ask
ed the Japanese to help ia handliaf
.this businevt, whilo 'pressure ia beinf
brought to boar on Japan by this eoun

, try and by Kngland to induce her ti
send ber merchant ahipa into the At
laatie. Japan ia the only nation whiel

: has been busy increasing Its mere has
marine during the last few yesrs with

' - oat corresponding trobmarin losses, m

that it la better able now thaa any ol
; the belligerents to All the breach creat-

ed by the Oermaa
Blow Stmr Not Wantod .

"flow tteamera, whether on the Pa
rifle or anywhere else, will not b
eooimkudeerod for . the :. transntlaatit
traOs because they are practically help
loss against submarines, Tha Une ol
demarcation is said to be about fif

'' teen knot.
'Tnc need for ships on the Vtlintit

has increased greatly with the trans '

port of American troops, to. Franc
Not only will more tonnage be needec
for additional contingents,, but th
transport of supplies to tb troops aac
th hospital units will demand mon
and more tonnage. ' Added to thia ar
the Increasing demands of Italy and
francs a well The act
ual losses due to submarines are be
lieved in Washington to be greatly It
excess of published figures. ,

"Tbs local chamber of eommeret
' and local shipping firms aro still with

out definite information 'from tht
shipping board as to the disposition
of the Germso merchant ships taket
over ia the Philippines. An effort it
'being made to have these assigned ti
'Mss Frsneisro to help handle tho gov
eminent trnd with Vladivostok Xoi

tha Russian armies. " .. "- .-
i :.

ViTST NOT AWAKE TO

FACT OF GREAT VAF

James . Wakefield Says East U
'

Going Ahead
'

." Jsmes Wakefleld, manager of tke dry
goods department of Theo. H. Dnviet

: Compaay believes that the West
still fails to appreciate that tho nation
in at war with Germany, but adda that
the eastern aeetlona of the country are
fully awake and aro doing all that they

'can to moot tho erisi.,
i Coming in on the Msno yesterday.
Mr. Wakefield completed a long trip to
the big eastern centers In tha Interest
of his Arm and also brought soma addi-
tional information regarding tho action
of tho Y. VI., C. A. DstlonsI committee
in approving tha propositi to purchase
tb Hawaiian Hotel for the use of the
army and navy branch of the assoc.
tion here. H said yesterday that the
heavy demands which the war la uink
ia u4oa the association,, for strictly
war-- work at this timo prolialily, will
eause some delsy in seenwiag the.iuoney
for the branch here. , Mr. Wakefield
said howsvor, that the committee wa
enthusiastic , ever the attitude ' of tbr
people down her in raising the (nouey
for th branch

The work of. tbs Red Triangle, which
is the Insignia of the Y. M. ti. A. at
work In the war Held, is- - regarded as
second la importance only to th work
that is done by th Bed (Von workers,
duclrd Mr. Wakefield, who added that
the association is preparing to enlarge
the stop' of it HOri .01 h i western
front.
" fte'. A.'A. Kbersole, former awx-iat- e

astor of th Central Union Church,
will bo the head of the war work, of
th assoclatiou.

INGMJRNER coming
Ingu Onicr, Nurwegisa soprsao of

th New York Metropolitan. Opera
Company, who appeared in eooeert in
thi. city Isst season, has just completed

tour uf twsuty-thrs- e mainland cities,
: urdinif to woid received from her
last wee't. rhf sa.vs she is now

for a tour of the Orient and'
expei'ts to weft a few uf her many
Honolulu friends on her way through.

1.1CE QUEERED:

Ui .CLE

Literary Test Cheated Shinyo Out

of Two Passenrjers and -

Divorced Them

Thst the" new literacy test imposed
by th Americaa . immigration au-

thorities ' upon wouhl t settlers may
be fraught with a mixtnre of fsree
and tragedy wan strikingly shown al
Yokohama s recen.tly,' accoriling to
torie arriving on the 8hinyo Maru

Thuraday. Th wen was set in the
mseenger o(TV of th Tovo Kisen Kai.
ha; the tHr. itt thJleHUag t rls

were Kikujiro Martimofo, .l.t, a farmer
rom Bacrameoto. Califoraia, and hi

iewly-wedde- bride, Tahl, just twenty
ears old.' Tha audience consisted of

'argo crowd of passengers waiting
o sail on th Nippon Mam that after

100a for Haa Francisco.
Kikujiro is a hustler, but hi

tbilitie have never broken out in am
'orm of the higher learning. lie
nowa little about 8hakeseare sm1
he Musical glaases, and cares' less
litherto his maia concern In life hai
Men to make money, and it neve
eenrred to him that be would eve?
lave cause to regret his. youthful
ontempt for the fnde and sumi
le left Japan about twelve years ago
or America where ha has bea era
doyed .by aa Americaa fruit com
any.

'
Unremitting industry broogh

esults and at last he felt that Im

r fully entitled to seek couaubiV
diss, like many of kls comrades who
ad auccesafully found helpmates In

fspsa. Kikujiro therefore return
ome last December with a nice littb

. His cxpectstion were a'
isapiiointed. ,.. The prospect of a com
ortable home in fair California mort
erhap thaa Kikujiro 's owa "besu
ux" proved a sufficiently potent bai
catch a young and pretty wife, am

he nuptials were celebrated only (
'ew daya ago. ' "
Tncl 8am Queered It

But unknown to either at the timi
rouble wan :beglnning to brew fo:

th. .:. Whilo Kikujiro. was immerse'
a love's young dream In Japan, cold
cheming, prosaic officials on thi
ther side were elaborating a literacy
est la connection with th newt modi
led Immigration Law, which alw
pplies. to alien immigrants who havi
een absent from America ' for mort
han six months. ' Could Kikujiro hart
ncreased the pace ' of ' his courtshl
y ever so little, he might have beet
pared dire' humiliation and ' despair
Va it was he had to submit to th
iteraey test now being conducted ' b;
11 Ipcal shipping firms, in tb ease o
teerage pasaengera ' proceeding to. th
Jnlted States. Th news cam ' U
oor Kikujiro like a bolt from tht
due, for, as stated, , hla early ediica
ion , had '. been grossly neglected
lowever he booked hi passage oa th
fenyo . Maru, scheduled to sail froa
Yokohama for San Francisco Jon 0
teveral daya prior tb her departuri

h failed in th teat, as might hav
ieen exected, whereas his wife passef
vith flying 'colore..
takd Again , i i':.- t'i :' :" - v'

" :-

During the ' next twe eks ht
'voted himself daily. to the task ',

astering tho forty-eigh- t letter
he kana or Japanes alphabet. Earr;
ast week he again applied to he Ioca
T. K. K. oflli for another examiaa
ion, but waa shamefully plucked twict
a succession, on Monday and Tnesdav
Ireatly crestfallea he returned to hli
;otel, the Daiaeiya and - once mort
truggled wih brush and Indian ' ik
(Tie outcome on Wednesday, however
raa no better. Urged .by hla wife b
ried again on Friday with no bctUt
nccesa. . - '

As slangy persons express thmsrvt
n moments of emotion,., this put th
id oa it. Mrs. Kikujuo, who had
ar heroically endured th public hu
niliation of seeing her mature "hub
y" fall down ia a schoolboy's test.
,t last asnerted herself aad ansouncec'
hat she waived all further claim to be
(ikujiro's ministering angel, cither it
lealth, or when pain aad aagulsl
hould wriug bis manly brow. Ia othei
roriln all bets were off and SO wat
be for ber maiden home.. In yah
ter husbaml with tear in hia oyi
doaded with her to revoke thia harab
lecisioo, while soft-hearte- T. K. K
lerks nought to effect reconcilia
ion between this intellectually . Ill
tssortml couple. Mhe stuck to her point;
txacted Kikujiro 's consent to a divorce
ind once more as plain Miss Takl made
;racks for her home ia Hiroshima, to
ejoin her parents.

The literacy
' test had don Us worst

--M

HILO BREAKWATER
f '' ' ' ' t ',T ... I

" v,A..
(Mail :; , ; ;

AiilX), July 11-Fr-om njrures that
ire now atailable it is learned ' that
Juring the month if May. last th Con-mot-

for the Hi! breakwater placed
17.10 tons of Vsl-i- quarry rock and
K)09 tona uf Waii Me quarry rock 09
be breakwater. Th Juu figures ars

not yet available.
The L'ood rult from th Waiakss

quarry was mude (ossibl by.th uso of
the special "dump ' bargs that was de-

signed by former Contractor Marshall
who, from May, II Id, to tke time that
he wss for.-e- out of the construction
work, dumped between four aad five
thou'and tons of rock from tb Wai
kea quarry per mouth. The present con
tractor bus sept up the averages sines
then from this particular qoarry but
tne watpio delivery bas fallen off.
' in all, up to May SI, th present eon
tractor has dumped from th Wsiakea
quarry L'3,808 tons, while hs haa also

jplaood tons from tho' Waiplo
quarry. This meats an averag rr
month for Die mix month ending May
81, of 0174 torn- ,- fronr th two quarries
combined.

HAWAIIAN

PROTEST AGAINST

BY SAMUEL PROPOS

CorraspoiuUik;)

ED LA HIAWr
t nnnF

Big Island Supervisors "po Not
? I ei-i- i t.. . ' "iune did jniroauceo; By,rwf

XOelcrjate Kuhio'"-;i'iv'-

V"
(Mail fiMcial to Th. id letH1U), July IA1-he- .

Introduction on.
a roaolution be fere th board of lim -
viw Wednesday by K. H. Lyman,
relative to th bill or ranlntn.
before coagrrs by Delegate J. K. Ka- -

wDianaotn, providing lor mtt amend--
ent to th Omnia Act l .f... At

th land law of th Territory, brouBhtt

to just what was the effect of this hill. - ' .
VI IVIVIUUQIht ,' . 1

Lymaa'a resolution protested against
the pasag of tbe Delegate's bill or
raaolution. ' and Y fmm rhmiflhr (ha
board Waa taking a pretty hie step ia
entering a protest aninst th passatid

wci in congress wttbont having
full informatioa regarding the same.

Chairmaa Kauhane Why .hould w
protest t ' 1 ' .. v ,.

supervisor Cabrlnha We have to
protect our people if w e that wrong
legislation 1 oemg put tkrougb.

Te What is the legisla
ture fort
..County Attoraey Beers They did
act recommend this resolution in con-
gress; they tnrsed it down in th legis-
lature, - v v- '

Mr. Beers pointed out that the bill
Introduced into ontress was to amend
be Organic Act so far as the land laws

were concerned. Under the present law,
twenty-fiv- e parsons could file, an appli
cation, t tb land commissioner direct
for homesteads and it was mandatory
ipon.the commissioner to open np the
land. Under the.' new proposal the ap
plication must b S"Ht to .the - lsnd
board instead of to the eommisalouer.

It was thsn. up. to th land board to
weed out these.whom.it thought were
not .bona fid homesteaders and if any
wr thrown out '.the application to a
ertsin extent feu through ir u ue-- 1

sided that all were bona fide homo-- 1

tteadenr. the bord has to visit tbe,,
tana, out ireouia 001 open is op unm
January of any year. ' It was also pro-
vided thst instead of being able to
ease the land for five year it could d
leased for twenty years. -

1 ;

Popervisor AkOT any corporal iobi
Attomev . Beer To nnyone who

want It, and I bellev that tbe bill in
troduced, thouBh f .have not examined
't, is the same bill as was introduced in
th Territorial senate in April, 1917. I
understand that concurrent resolution
went through the. Territorial sonata tmt
wa killed in th bonne, and now the
Delegate has introduced practically the
mm thing 4nto eonttress. ,

The resolution protesting against tne
amendment "to th , Organic - Act was
theadoptd. J,

... t

1 ,

ON TANKER MOFFER

FOUGHTBY.Ce

' t.I .

v Quick and hard work by the officers
and crew of th oil tanker J. A. Mof
fett prevented a fire, which broke in
her fir room last Thursday from seri-
ously damaging th vessel, and, from
report yesterday from the officers th
blaa was not as bad aa wireless re-

ports at first indicated. - . i

. '.Th prospect, of disaster, however,
from the report of Captaia J. E. Pfeill,
ner quite large for aa hour, to such an
txtcnt, a a matter of faet that the
ifeboata war swung alongsiti and the

distress signal hoistsd for th cuador
which was just showing np over th
horixea. , i

'

It i believed that tho fir atarted
from a flare back from a burner nnder

. of th main boiler and ' was,
.hroughout, confined to, the fir, room,
rb engin room and fir room crews
with tbe deck foree sailed into it with

vim, their work being characterised
by Captain Pfeill aa "eavego", At
the end of forty-fiv- e minutea, tb fir
was . completely under - control find
shortly afterwards put out.

On srriving yesterday is port, the
Moffctt was in condition, if accessary
to hav immediately put to sea again.

According to Captaia Pfeill, th
bias started at five minutes past four
o'clock Thursday afteraon. By a quar-
ter past fiv it was out, Shortly be-

fore, that a lifeboat was sent over to
th Ecuador, stating that th M.offett
waa out of fir and would be able to
Sroceed, which abe did at eight 'clock,

had his hand injured. '
It waa stated yesterday that if tbe

ycssel, desires to return at one, the
customary federal Investigation will be
held ia Ban Francisco and not there.

Th ORIGINAL
Actt lik Crm a

DIARRHOEA, an
' th n) Spsclft n

CHOLERA .0--
DYSENTERY.

iASPiiAUur.i L.ES AT

k.Mmk
SIDES OF

IUIIIIIMIV

Hilo Board 1 Trade Wants To

Know Causes For Delay V 1

v;: : ".'.TT"
(Mall CosTpondric) ' . ' '

., 1IXI, July 13 The regular monthly
meetine-- of the Board of Trad of Hilo. . i. i ii. weld luesasy ariernoon in ia .41L.u Mti.Hn. ir. Viesr. nrssi.led.

It was announced thst the war .relief
sommittse had been unable to prepare a
report for this meeting and needed f ur--

ner lime ie complete its wora. ,

Th dredirlnc committee had no for
n,sl report to offerr but the chairman

ported to him personally that th eom-r- l... M..l, ...1 k.ul.a IHiiitcq wf vumj mh vui u4 "'i"!neetin(r all the time. k
Airphsltum For Eoads

With reirard to the asphaltum going
on tne '"d cf lhe county

Mr- - tm stated that the publie im- -

t, V ,TKauhane, chairman of the board of so- -

Vior, who had explained that th
asphaltnm ' Waa purchase! before th

u"f T" ,7 A v. VV i "1 .
gootl fi(ure. This accounted for the
large supply on hand, which had not
Deen useu. -

Regarding tb amount on the' road
side at Paauilo, Mr. Forbes said the
barrels were takea from tbe warehouse
from tiui to tim as the dray was
available, as It was expected tb ma-
chines ordered would lie ther about
that time; however, the .machines had
only just arrived. Upon a start being
made to distribute the asphaltnm, ana
after working a couple of days, it was
found that the crankshaft of the stone
crusher was broken and a.- duplicate
could not bo obtained from th firm
from which the machlue was porr.haaed.

This means a few more days' delay,
and as soon as it was fixed, th Fourth
was here, which necessitated mor de-

lay. At the present time men were nt
work, distributing oh hundred feet
llav via that bvithin tiinnth ftll th
phpjtum round ther would be used lip."
few- -, v-- HaAt . .

n. thm Hiin.i.,n. n,l nf tha entmtv.
prior to tho time the asphaltum Waa or
dered, Kauhane had placed an ordei
for a new type of machine, which he
claimed to be more economical ia all
point than, the old machine, but this
had not yet come to hand, thus account
ing for the delay at thia end. ' ; ' ..

With respect to road matters gener
allyn1isiimriiOiulus4M))ted that
baf tJpU.!4 Mn tbe 1utlK of the
ehuirs.AlJoe the board of trade" a state-
ment of th finances available for tbe
different roads in th neighborhood,
which were to be pushed .immediately.
Front Street, he said, was to be eon
tinued from the point already reached
with concrete down tq.Waiahea.

The, building of,, throat to the Vol
cano would b eonuiiepecd just aa soon
as th (200,000 was railablo, but he
did not know when that would be. .

Mr. Guard asked whether the asphal-
tum which had run out of th barrels
along th roadside could be used, and
waa answered in the iffirmativ by Mr.
Forbea, . - (u .M.-.--t- v ..c .

WEDS AT KOHALA

(Mall Correspondenc)
HILO. Julr 13 There was an exceed

ingly pleasant wedding ceremony held
last evening," according to a mssagr
from Kohala, at Doctor Bond's, where
tho marriage of Miss Davis, a young
lady recently from the Coast, to George
Koss, manager of the Konaia bemnen 01

the First Bank of Hilo. took place.
There waa Urge fathering of thi

friends of the young couple, George
Liowson, C. W. Davis and others gomp
over from Hilo. F. K. H.'Fraser Is re
ported to have been best man at the
wedding. Following tb ceremony then
was a chance for congratulation and
refreshmeuts, then Nr, and Mrs. Kosr
proceeded on the first trip of theii
honeymoon. '

.

'
.

WATER PIPES WILL BE

LAID IN VOLCANO ROAC

(Mail Special to Tb Advertiser)
Hli), July 13 Regarding the Vol

eauo Road improvement, Chairman Ban
Kauhane of tbe Board of Supervisors
in a letter to the board Wednesdar
expressed the hope that ' tb board
would take speedy action regarding
water pipes as tbe water works depart
ment had needed improvements in view
wbicn were being beld P..

Tbe street was already in a bad
state, but as soon a definite action war
taken by the board the street could
ue widened and Improved. Tb ways
and means committe of tbs board res
ommended that the pip line on, this
road be laid at one. '

and ONLY GENUINE.
Cbscks and arrts '

FEVER CROUP. AGUE.
Th Bst JEsmady knows for

COUGHS, COLDS, '

ASTHMA, BRONCHITIS.

DFJ.CoIlis Brownels

Tk nly Pllltlv In NBURALaiA, OOUT, HHKUMATI9M.
tw.lartac Htasi TsMuasar iswnss sarii Bosus.

m Bnnle. .11 C I Sol. MmuL-xut'-t, '
hwas SaUad. ttk. Z t6. 1 J. T. DtvroT, Ua, Usdoa, -

s-g-
s penis'

.
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DUGU KSbXID

AI10 If
!j ;Cobb Hits In l

Thtfy Take Hilo Doubles .Tourne,
From A. A. Scott and

f ; Lieutenant Bonesteel r'

(Mall flpoclal T Tb' Advertiser)' .';

" HILO, July 13 Th ' finals In the
men s doubles f tbe loeal tennis tooma
ment were completed Wednesday aftrr
noon. llorner and Doctor Sexton - de -

elaively defeated A. A. Scott and. Llcuv th, thirty fifth eonsecotiv gam la
tenaat Bonesteel. Iwhich he had hit safely. Thi run,

Th full five sets war played, but 'which breaks all records, is what sent
Horner and his partner wer too skill- - him to the top of th league, forcing
ful for their opponents, winning all but Tris Speaker down, " .

tke second act with comparative ease. Beats Out ft Bunt . .7 ' '
.

The first set was won, d 3 but in . Cobb came within an ace of not hit-t- h

second set there was a irood re-- ting in the Tiger-So- t iram of July 8.
sponse on th part f Bonfsteel and
Scott and the champions were" ex- -

tended finally - wianing, 8 C.

The three last sets wer won, 6 r,
f u, o. ,, . . 1

...This game concludes th loeal tourna-
ment, but it is to be regretted that
more interest has not been evinced ia
th game played, th attendance beitg
poor throughout. .Thia ia due. to the
faet that tbe gamea were not announced
auflicienty far in advanoe to enable peo-

ple interested to learn of them, ,
'

.
:
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AYAU DOING WELIj

IIIIiOpESTERII

Honolulu Player Writes That He

? Landed With Tacoma Through

Judge McCredie

Vernon Ayau of Honolulu, who is
ilaying with th Tacoma Club f the
Vorthwestern ' Ieagua, bas ; written ' a
etter to Ben Hollinger telling of his
jxperienees in Coast baseball. It is
n" part as followss" '

" "After t waa released by th cteat-le.elu- b

early, in May I received a
sir from Doty t com to Portlaad

play in th shiorarl league. whs
n, Portland nearly four weeks, . aad
luring, tb time I wss there I playhd
.w games every week." I showeit up
well in all th game I played. Two
lays before I intended to leave for
tea! Francisco for Honolulu I received

few telegrams to go. East, and tke
nost important one was th On I got

om Denver through Judge MeCrde.
Tacoma sent mo wire to ' report ht
ince, so I'joined'thsm on th g(Hh. f

''Up to the present time I an) going
jood, putting up a game.'
rhe fana here (at Tacoma) are pullisg
'or me. The boys cn th team ar ( a
laudy bunch. Never had a fair Ul
when I wa with Seattle. " Dugdale is
0 blam for nr release,! ;. Bus Hall,
wner of the club, 1 ft prince. '

"llav had. many, talk with him
ibout bringing the team , over this
:alL", - f.'-- t,

Ayau closes by asking for th tim
1 team would be desired and th terins
bat would W onerea. ,.. .

e--

IN1ER MPS LOSE !

IT

LONG BEACH, July Mauric
and Thomas C. Bundy, former

intional doubles champion, wer de-
feated today by Claud A. Way of

ot Angeles and Nat Browne. of Santa
Monica in the finals of the men's
toubles of the patriotic, tennis tourna-nen- t

here, replacing the thirtieth an-
nual Pacific Coast doubles champion-ihipa- .

The score was 4-- 6-- '

William M. JobnstoH, San Franetsc,o,
ind Mclaughlin, both former national
tingles champions, divided honors in a
'wo set exhibition match. Johnston
took the first set 6-- and MeLoughljn
the second 6-- '

1

Browne and Miss .Mary K. Browne
Isfeated Bnndy and Mr. May Hutton
Bundy in the finals of th mixed dou-
bles. 7 , 6-- 6-- . ' j.,--

The finals of the women 's singles was
won by Miss Browne, who dsfeatsd
Miss Florence Sutton, Santa , Monica,
8-- 6 3. ,;:". - v.-j-

The match in the flnsls of the men '

singles between Herbert Hahn, Pas-len-

former Paciflo Coast champion,
and Victor DUon. ios Angslet. was
oostponed indefinitely because Hah
pramed a leg in, tb third, gam f

th first 'set. '
y--

f AXTIEN SETS RECORD T
I FOR STALLION TROT I

f OVER THE. HALF-WIL- E I

LINCOLN, Nebraska. July 4
Vitien, a Chestnut stallion, owned
y Sam Harris of Aurora, 111., with

Harris up, set a new world ' Sill
'rot reeorJ for a stallion ia race

n a halt-mi- l dirt track here thi
tfternoon, covering tb distance ia
tbs third best in ?:0tH. Nw
ktat records also were atabliahcd.
today, th second day of a thre day
meet at the Nebraska , Stat Fair
grounds. Astien will go to tb
grand circuit thia summer, first ap-
pearing at Cleveland, Ohio, Astien
rased at the exposition meeting ia
San Francisco in 1019. ,

UCIIJiC III uuu
V

Bunt In Eighth Inning.Clvci Him

;
:Tnirty-8econ- d; Evcrs"

;:- - Joini Phils' ";t

. Ia the Detroit-Chicago- - gam of. July
; fl, Ty Cobb, who U leading ihe Ataer-!lea'n

LeaaUef batsmen."1 mhfl.' t'WA ".f
!

-- ui on. f which was a trlnl. It waa

He did not hit until the eighth inning
d it wa through beating out ft bnnt

in that inning that he waa credited
with a hit., Thi waa his thirty-secon- d

1 frame. Had h failed to get the boat,
' which wss th only hit ho mad dur

ing the game, be would have stopped
at (hirty-o- n consecutive game. .

A cryptic denpatch has been receiv-
ed from th Associated Press regarding
Johnny K vers, second baseman of the
Boston Nationals.. Evidently the des-
patch relates to a baseball pilihla no
aord of which had been received here.
It was dated Philadelphia.
"Mediators Cannot AgTl '

Evers haa joined the Philadelphia
National League team. The mediator)
apparently' wer unable . to '. agree - on
terms." , ,:t ;,

It is assumed" that mediators refers
to a board t adjust differences of
ome nature, but whether between Bos-

ton and Philadelphia, or Boston and
Evert is not made clear. r ,

:

t ' ; " (

Yesterdays Big ? : '

League Scores
.' t r v

g) s -- (

COAST LEAOTJX
1 ' Woa' Jst Pet

can) w r - ar vft' 44 .IW1
Halt Lak ............ M. ,.ilboa Jkogelea W M .010
PorUanti ............. M 50 .478
Oakland 50 M ATi
reraoa 44 03 .416

KATIOKAX LSAOITB
' - ' . Wna LoH
New

Pet.
York a... 47 , '.ti A .044

FMladeJnhla i - K .64
t. Urals "...

cinemnstl t ....
rhlcase ..(,.,.....,,. 43 t ...A) . .618
Brookira ............ ftn M ;4Hfl

Bota ...a............ 80 43 ,' .411
Pittsburgh ,.,....... 21 ' (1

' It,,
AMXaiOAJf LBA0U8

: won iMt '''pet.
fhl'-Sf- o .......... 61 si
Boaton r,.. 4t so "..ere
rievcl.nd .40 40
New York 41
(letrolt 41 ' .

WanUlnston 1
1?fhlladelpbla ...... ai

ht,. Louis Sal .373

'H : American Lagu "V

"Washington 6, Chicago 5. -
Philadelphia .2, Detroit 7.
Boaton 4, St. Louis B ,

:Nw York ,, ' Cleveland .;. 0, (rt
game); New York 8, Clevelaud S, (sec
ond game).. . ..

Coaat Ziagu . '.

'Salt Lake, A, Los Angeles- - I..
': Salt Lake 1, Los Angeles 3.
; San Praurlst-- 1, Portland .

"' San Francisco 5, Portland . 3.
,' Varnon t, Oakland '3.

Vernon 2, Oakland 7. ',

. GARAGE BEATS L A C.
Th Boyal Hawaiian Garag bassball

team defeated the Jawere 4 Cook
team at Atkinson prk, Kak'aako, yes
terday, IS to 7.

The features of th gam were tb
heavy batting of tb garag team.
Numerous bom runt worn made. The
cor by innincs: . '

U. H. 0 511003401 13
L. 4 C 411010000 7

v KOSi; WORLD' BZOOKDS
The new world 's ; records Boss

mad and th records h broke are:
Olstsnc Keconi ' Old Mark Held tj

8SO rards 4:0 U S , 4 15 Daniels
C.'iO ranla T:10 , 7:i 4 3 Iaalela

i WO ranis 8:45 i& 8:54 3 Lancer
, 770 )rti 10:1 V t 10:51 4--S Usulels
' ftwo yards 4 6 none
11(10 rarda 14:6 14 UM i Unger
t210 yards 11:12 . iMlln
IK) rsrds 18 07 4-- 18:Xt 1 Lsnser
14:0 yards MM ItBilir
J6IO ranis 21:10 n-- Heilljr

1H1 5,4 ( Mrlllv
Oas mile 2440 lH&t IS tenter

A comparison of Rons' swimming
July 4 with that of Duk Kahana- -

moku in Honolulu Harber-Joa- e .Jtj4
1W13, Kamcbameba- Iay, ts interest-
ing. 'On that day Duk brok thrss
world's records as follows 1 '. . .

1 60 yard dash, straightaway, 24
seconds flat j , previous world 'a rec-
ord, 24 )-- seconds, set' by Kahaua-mok- n

August 12, 1911, Honolulu.
100-yar- d dash, straightaway, 63

seconds; previous world' rec-
ord, 63 2-- seconds, set by Kahana-tuok- u

August 12; 1911, Honolulu.
, swim, open water, , on
turn, . 134 ' 2-- seconds) previous
world's record, 2:40, set by Kahana-mok- n

at Montclalr, : New Jersey,
June 11, 1913.

tie also was member of tb ilui
Nalu relay team that set ft world'
record for th six man, 300-yar-

race, SO yard man, at 2; 83 1--

seconds. , The former record was
2:42 made by the team of th
New York Athletic Club April. 15,

Besides thes world ' record Ka- -

baoamoku set new Hawaii rec-
ord of 5:37 18 for th 440-yar-

open, water, three turn swim. Tbs
previous record had been 6:19 1--

set by Vincent Ocuoves at Honolulu
June 11, 1912.

M BASE FOUnD- -

AK ATLANTIC TX)RT. Julr 1 Dis--

covcry, by British patrols of ft t boat
pass on ,iory, isianu orr tb west coast ,

of Ireland, tw eks agOjwa report'
ea tooay uy omcer or at .American t
steanuhip which ha reachsd port.' .Nik .

men who-le- 1n th scheme of irupply- -
ing Osrman snbmartnes were shot. Th
Islsbd... ...olscT had

a
been used ht- . Oermsn

commanders a tb bas for
valuable information regarding Allied,:'
shipping:, Scores of men and women
wer luncd by th ringleader into'
ftsrticlpstidg- - In the plot. They war '

. 'w ....,,' a

ENGAGEMENT OF MISS ; V -
G. BOUSH ANNOUNCED

Bear1 'Admiral find MrsBoush an
nounce th cngsgement of their' daugh-
ter Oemldtn to Civil EnsHneer Olcnn
S. Burrnll U." S. Nnvy. The dv for
th wedding ha not been decided, bnt
it will very probably take plac ia .th
fi rst week of September." '' ':

Castle&Cooke,
; limited

8TJ0AB FACTO XS, BHIPPINO AMD
, COMMISSION MERCHANTS

; '..INSUSAKOB AQSMT8. y.

f aaansa ;

Ewa PlantaUon Comptay '
'

Watlukn ARrtcultural Co., Lt4. ; ,

. Apokaa 8ugar Co., Ltd. . :.
':- Kobala Sugar Company ' '

,

. w,lw - te' Compaay, Ltd.
t

'
, Fulton Iron Work,of St Loo it

,' Babeock Wilcox Company :

V Green' Fuel Eenonlter Com ay
' Chat. C. Moor A Co7 Kngiuoert

MAT80N WAVIOATION COMPANT
TOTO KI8XM EAJ8HA

INDEPENDENCE
'

. v.'-- -

. When one yon ax ftcqualntod
with th . ftellng of lndprMBc

'that ft bank account will glv 70a
you --iVX arrwr again go back t i

vayi of tii long-stockin- g pvtM.'
yl. r.- .,-,.- , ,f, . I ... A

- W offer you tit strongest and
tnost' trustworthy banking faciUtl
fo botbi yor ; clucking , and ynr
tlaa MMmftft, :.: (

Ton1 tnay , know ;. poaltiwly" thftk

TOTJ atONtT I AFE WITHTJ8

BANK OF HAWAH, LTD
Merchant aad Fort IU.,1 Honolulu.

CANADIAN --PACIFIC

RAILWAY
1.

; iktxlftjmo inra of btzamma '

. from Montreal to Liverpool,
' , London and Glasgow via th,' '.

' '
OAKADZaAK-- F ACinO BAILW AT

. and Bout
fH li SCENIC TOtJBIST j BOUTB OF

THE WORLD . 7
'. ' and "v

IHB ALASKA --BBITIBH COLUMBIA .

COAST 8EKVI0B
By th popular "Princess"
HlMMin from'' Vancouver.'

VirtorU ttt Beattl. , . ,

for full information apply to

It - II T- -.. . P 1 A J

' KAAHUM AN IT iSTBEET',. 'tJ
lea i Agent, Canadian-Pacifi- c By, Co.

CASTLE & COOKE Co., Ltd
v ? HONOLULU, T. H. . ; .

. ; sugar Mciors : :

j .Kwi PlaoUtian Co,'
" Wtiniu-- t Agricultural Co.; Ud;' ,

ArokM. Bug. fCo, Ltd. : f l:. ,

Vulto Iran W or In of et LouU V h

" Blake Bteam Pompi . . , ') '
'" ir a .:i - ,.v!

; Orooa IVitafit Fonumiier- -

lr...L (J4 b.. -
' "'".Matson Navigttion Co.V '

- Planters' Lina Hbluninu Co. 4

I Kobala Sugar Co. , ......,,,'.;
:" ' j V" "jm!" t

, BUSIVSSfl .0AWS t lUM.i
r ' "' r lWli,v'

HONOLUVMRpN ITOBKb) ;c. M--

chinery Of every deavrlptroft knade to
jfV."vV.:VrV'v)!'- ' ;order. '.-

-'

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE
'

'. -
Issusd tuesdayt nd Friday t

(Entered at th Postofllo of Honolulu,
T. H., at sernnd-cla- f matter )

"

BtTBSOBIFTIOK BATES; ...
Fr Yftf '..,...,..,.,.. $3.00 .

Per Year (foreign) ;.,. 5.00
Psvshle lvriablv lb Adveiea

CHABXES B. CBAKB 1 I Manager


